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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

,i T'UC8day, 17th March, 1936. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chambel' of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Baffim) 
in the Chair. 

~  ~  ~ ~ 

PBoRIBITION 0)1' MUSLIM SOLDIERS FROM BliIADING THE l'EBRW •• O' 
DEI.HI. 

1265. *Kr. Umar Aly Shah: (tl) Will Government he pleased to .tate 
if it is a fact that the Muslim soldiers of His Majesty's Army in ~ 

have been prohibited to read the PC8hwa, Delhi for about two years past?' 
If so, under whose report?' 

(b) Are Government aware. that the PC8hwa, Delhi, is a purely rell-
~  magazine? 

(c) Are Government aware that the PCRhwQ has never ~ the-
CRuse of the civil disobedience movement? 

(d) Are Government prepared to give the names of the papers that 
have been banned in the Army? How many of them are Hindi, and how 
many Muslim? How many of them are religious and how many 
non.religious? • 

(e) Is the editor of the paper given a notice before the magazine is 
prohibited, and given an opportunity to dE'lfend his cause? If not, why' 
not'! 

(f) Are Government aware of the fact that the PC8hwa is p.uffering all 
UlIIIUIlI loss of rupees se\'Pn thousand by the bun on it? 

(g) Are Government prepared to remove this Inm? 

(h) Have Government read the note that appeared in January and 
February issues of the magazine, in which the editor has eom}llained 'Jf ' 
t II(> theft of the letters of the PCBhwa? 

(i) Are Go,*rnm<mt prepared to enquire into the matter? 

(j) Are Government prepared t,o take steps to warn the postal autho-· 
ritiel> of the theft and remove the complaint of the editor? 

111'. G. :a. r. ToUeDham: (a) to (g) .. The Pe8hwa of Delhi hus been 
cial'sed h.'· tlIP 1 ~  lillthorities ItS IIntmitllhle for Indian soldiers lOll 
account of its extreme ('.ommunal tendencies and they are' not prepared 
to alter their opinion 80 JJ~ ns it' C'ontinues to manifest such tenden-' 
cit'S. 

(h) t.o (j). Government 'ne aWRt'e that the editor ~ threatened to· 
file K suit agaillst the pOBtal aut,horities. and they 81'e prepared to nwnil I 
this action. 
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JIr. S. SatyamurU: What is the Iluthority which decides as to what 
papers are to be read by Indian soldiers? 

JIr. G. B .... TotteDham: The Quthorities are His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief's staff At Army Headquarters. 

JIr. S. latyamurt1: Is there any special committee a.ppointed for this 
purpose? 

JIr. G. B. .... Tottenbam: There is no committee. 

Mr. S. Satyam1liti: .Are there any special direotions laid down, as to 
what papers should be allowed and what papers should not be allowed? 

JIr. G. B. .... TotteDham: No, l:3ir. I don't think there are any direc-
tions laid down anywhere, 

JIr. S. Batyamurti: Are there any nationa.list pa.pers; for exumpllt, 
advocating the Congress CBURe, allowed t,o the Indian soldiers l' 

JIr. G. B.. P. TotteDham: I would requirl' notice of ~ ~ question; I 
.do not know, 

JIr. B. Satyamurti: Is there any list of papers which l'Iol.1iers are 
:allowed to read'; 

Mr. G. B.. P. Tottenham: There, again, J am afraid J must require 
notice. There is ~  no published list. ,n is possible that t,he 
Army Headqua.rters mny keep J:I, liRt of suitahle lind unsuit.ahle paper!! 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Do these soldiers subscribe toO these papers 
themselves, or are they supplied to t·hem by the Army 6uthorit,ie!! iTt'£' ~ 

Mr. G. B.. P. Tottenham: Thpl'e is 110 que!;t ion of supplying news-
papers. What happens is that pORllibly a particular unit writes up t.o 
Army Headqua,rters and suggests thnt. /1 particulnr paper is unsuitahle 
(or the men in the batt-alion to read, nnd then the mlltteris eonsidc-red 
-at Army Headquarters, and, if Annv Headquarters agree, then they iRsue 
'an order that they comdder th"t. particular pa.per unsuitablE-. . 

Kr. I. latyamurti: What is the 11\\\' or regulat.ion which tmpowprs the 
Armv authorities to prohibit certain papers from being supplied t.o T ndilm 
1'Ioldi'ers even if they a.re willing to pay for them? 

Mr. G. :I. .... '1'ottenham: The,v do not prohibit the supply of news· 
lll'lpers to the soldiers. They merely say that they !}onRider that t.hey 
1\re unsuitable for perusal by soldierll. 

JIr. S. SatyamUrti: In spite of t.hat, can 'he sub!lcribe t,o J\ny of theRE' 
journals? 

Kr G. B. ... TotteDham: I presume the soldier can buy lIny pa.ppr he 
i likeR, but if he is found buying a paper thBt has been declared unsuita.b!e. 
it Olav he necessary to tAke disciplinary action. I do not know about 
~  .. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 

lIr. S. Satyamurt1: Will the HonoUl'Bble Member inquire, and find 
-out exactly what· the position is in ~  to this ma.tter, whether this 
'c1.irection is a. mere advice or a kind of order, peremptory or otherwise 'I 

Mr. G. B. 1'. '.l'c*aDbam: It is advice that carries with it tdle effect 
of an order. That is probably correct. 

MANAGEMENT OF ELECTBIClTY IN THE MEERUT CANTONMENT. 

1266. *Sir Muhammad Yamlll BllaD-: (a) Will Govemment please state 
when the Meerut Cantonment area will be handed over to Messrs. Martin 
and: Company, for managing electricity and why it has not been given 
away since 2nd May, 1984? .' 

(b) Will Govemment please state why private persona are being kept 
.away from getting electricity till Martin and Company take over the 
.charge? 

(c) Have Government received complaints against the Gsrriaon Engi-
neer and his department in Meerut on several matters? If 80, are Govem-
ment prepared t.o appoint a. small committee to enquire into the com-
:plaints? ' 

(d) If not, are they prepared to take the responsibility before the 
Public Accounts Committee? 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: (:I) Only thp residential lind ballt.l.llr areas m 
Meerut Cantonment Hrc heing handed over to Messrs. Martin and COl1l-
pany. The transfer of the M. E. S. electrical supply lines wl1ich exist 
in t.hc' tlrt'flS to be transferred WM held up by litigation. The court has 
~  rleddrd that cert.ain of t.he supply lines were the property of the. 
'Cantonmt'nt Authorih "!I.f(,f'rut. It is uIIderst.ood that Messrs. Martin 
nnd ~  have ~~ ~  settled matters with the Cantonment Autho-
rity, and the' transfer of the areas will he effected shortly. 

(h) The :'.J. E. S. mains are already overloaded; further connectIOns 
could not, thprefore, hp given to private persons. Moreover, additional 
connections would further complie,ate the impending transfer of the 
ut'a!' to Mortin nnd Compo.ny. 

(c) and (d). The only complaint received has been from Haktm 
Mian Mohammad. This hos ~  enquired into und t.he result comrnuni-
·cat,ed t.o my Honourable friend. The remajnder of these two parts of the 
·quest.ion does nnt. nrise. 

EXPIRY 011' CONTRACT OJ' THE SBAlIDA.B.A-SJUMLI R£ILWAY. 

1267. *Qazl Muhammad .Ahmad E&IJDl; Will Govemmeiltl be pleued 
'tel state: 

(II) when the last period ot the contract. of the Shahdara-ShamJi 
Ra.ilwa.y came to an end and when it was renewed; 

(b) when the present contract comes to an end; and 

(e) whether they have any proposal to p'urchase the line after 
the contraot comes to an end, or if they are ~ J of 
giving it a further extension? 

A 2 
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The Haa.oun.ble Sir .uhammad Zafrullah KhaD: (U) It is presumed 
that the ~ Member refers to the Shahdura.Sahuranpur !tail-
way contract, This ~  is between the united Provinces Governmtm. 
and the Company, and the last occasion for its temlination Wlill in H-lH4, 
The United 1 ~ Ooyermllent, did not. then exercise their option, 

(b) The next datto for ternJination of the contract is 18th April. 1941. 

(c) The question of the ~ of thl' line ill 1941 it; one for deci-
.ion by the United" l'rovinces G'm,ernment, 

Prof. )(, G. Bania: If tIlt' Govenllnt'llt of the L: nited Pro\'iuces wish to 
purchlls(' thi" line, will ~  hav,; to l'Ollle to t,he GOVt'rnTl1('nt of lndia 
for a lonn? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Thllt it; :I h"potht>-
tical qllt'Rtion, unlt'Rs tIlt> HOll(lurllbll' l\JPIIlIH'r Willits to kllow whptlwr, 
unoer the eonstitut,ioll, the\' would lIP foreeo to 00 it, ill \\'hieh l'II'!l', a· 
is II math'I' fcw 1111' HOllO\ll:lIhll' 1 hI' Lt'nopr of tht' HO\lR{'. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad J[almi: Hlln' till> Provinrial (loVt'mnH'nt 
got-t-o bIke the approvlIl of t·II!' Hllilwny HOHrci:J 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lOlan: I hun' alrPlltly re-
plied to that question. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Xazmi: Huppomng nhC' Provine·jul (ioVt'rnlllt'nt 
buy H pllrtieulllr RnilwlI.\', thel), will t.hat ~  Ileeording to till' mit,s 
that exist ut preSt'nt, Ill' unner t h't, oil'l'l't ('01111'01 of tIlt' I'ro\'ill!'ial Govern_ 
ment III' t he.\' WOllin Ill' lInrIt,,· t Itl' Railwa.\' Authorit y'.' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah nan: Wh"1l l1w ROllout'-
able Member beginR his qll('stioll II." ~  "RlIppm;ing". Ill' ~ the 
rpst of thl' qnestion ~ 1  

ApPOINTMENT OF AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON THE SHAHDARA,SHAMLT 

RAn..WAY. 

1268. *Qui Muhammad Ahmad ltazmi: (a) Is it eo fact that there 
~ 110 I\ciYisnry C'Olnmittpp nil tllP Rhnhdnra-Rohalllli Ruilway,! 

(b) Have Government under contemplation the appointment of an.v 
Buch committee? If not, 'why not? 

''IIle llonOurable Sir Muhammad ZatruIbda ][hu.: I would refer tht! 
Honournbl(' Member t·o tIll' repl:\" giv('n by Mr, Jl. R. Hau to qupstion' 
No. 696 Ils]wd by Dr. 7.:illudclin Ahmad on thp 2Rrd Septembe.r, 1932, 

Prof. 5. G. ltaDga: Why iR therp no Railway Advisory Committee on 
t.his l'nrtil'ulnr Railway? 

The BtIloun.bl. Sir 'Muhammad Za.frull&hlDlan: 1 cannot say. They 
Rre not nn(\pr ~ ('ontrJ)1 of t,he Railway BosHl. 



• QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBllS. 

BIIDUOTION OJ' THIRD CLASS FARE ON THB SH4B.D&R4-SHAMIJ RAILWAY. 

1269. *Qui Muhammad Ahmad J[azml: Will Government be 
'10 state: 

pleased 

(a) whether it is a fact that the railway fare for third dass passen-
gers on the 8hahdaru-8hamli Hailway is 4i Viell per mile and-
much in excess of other Railways in Northern India; ~  

(b) if the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, whether they prO-
pose to take steps to get it reduced to the general level of 
other Railways? 1£ not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ltbaD: 'rbe basis of third 
cluss fares OIl the Shahdnrn-Saharanpur Railway is 4i pies per mile tor 
the first 30 miles and four pies per mile for the additional distance beyond. 
These fares are higher than t.hose applicable on other railways in Northern 
India. 

(b) J will communicate the HonouraLle Member's suggestion to the 
Managing Agents of this Railway Company for consideration. 

PIOf. B. G. :aanp: Is there any material difference in the kind of 
control that the Railway Board exercises over this Railwa.y and the con-
trol they exercise lIpon Compnny-managed Railways '! 

The lloDourable Sir· Muhammad Zafrullah Kb&n: Yes, Sir, 

Prof. B. G. Ranga: Whnt is the difference? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad ZafruUah Khan: There is no control 
,over this ~  l'xcept thE> fixing of mllxima nnrl minima rates. 

PROVISION OF WAITING ROOMS ON STATIONS OF THE SHAHDAlU-SHAJ(LI 

RAILWAY. 

1270, *Qul Muhammad .Ahmad Xumi: (a) Are Government aware 
that, there lirc no wiLiting roollls for "eeond and intermediate class passengers 
am1 p"l'n t,hil'r1 1 ~ 1111 ~  on an:" 0:)£ thp ~  of t.hE' Shahdara-
Shamli Railway? 

(b) Are Government aware that some of the Railway Stations on· 
HhahdlLI'Il-HhullIli  H.llilwuy are ttt cOllsidcrublp, distane.es from the t.owns 
and passengers arriving at and departing from such stations by night 
trains are put to great inconvenience due to the absence of waiting 
rooma? 

(c) Have Government considered the advisability of the proviston of 
. such waiting rooms for all classes of passengers on the bigger stations 
of t;hllhrlura-HhRlllli Hailwn.v such Ill' Hhnhdftrn, Bllghpnt, Rnraut, ShamJi 
and Ib'aharo.npur, etc? If not., why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) nnd (b), Govern-
mf'nt hnvf> no infonnntion. 

(e) These facilit.ics are within the discretion of the Railway Adminis-
trations, nnrltheir provision would be governed ~  the traffic offerin/!, 
-The line is ~  t·he administrative control of the Local Government 
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QUi Muhammad .&bmad Eum1: Are Government prepared to send. 
this suggestion together with their own recommendation to the Agent of 
the Railway? 

The BDDourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I can send a copy 
of the question to the Managing Agents. 

DISTANOE BETWDN THE PLATFORMS OJ' THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY 
AND SILUIDABA·SHAMLl RAILWAY AT SAHA.BANl'UB. 

1271. -QUi Mnbam,mad £hmad Kuml: (a) Are Government aware' 
of the great, inCOIlV!-Jnif'IlCe t.o which the travelling public is subjected, by 
the great distance between the platforms of North Western Railway and' 
Shahdara·Shamli Railway at Snharanpur? 

(b) Have Government considered the advisability of getting the· 
Shahdara.-SCIamli Rnilway Company to arrange for the conveyance of their 
trains to the North Western Railway platform? If not, why' not? 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative, have ~ 

considered the advisability of getting North Western, Railway to extend 
the western bridge on their platform to the road running parallel to the 
railway on the south, which would bring the platforms of the two-
Railwu'v!i nearer? If not, wh) not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) and (b). Govem· 
ment recognise that there may be some little inconvenience as the stations 
are some distance apart, hut. t,here would be considerable engineering diffi-
culties in attempting to bring the Shahdara-Shamli Railway trains to the 
North Western Railway platfonn, and the expenditure would not be finan·· 
cially justified. 
(0) A copy of the quel'tion will be sent to the Agent, North Western 

Railway, for consideration. 

Qui MUhammad Ahmad . Kazml : So fur as the other suggestion is 
con('e.med, of making a bridge on the plat.form and extending it to the 
other Bide, that will not cost much? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: It is with regard to 
that that I "have said that a coPy of the question will be sent to the 
Agent, North Western Railway, for consideration. 

ELEVATION OJ' SEATS IN SEOOND CLAss C.oMPARTM1I:NT8 OX TlIlIl SKAHDAltA-
SHAHLl RAIL WAY. • 

1272. -Qali Mubammad Ahmad Xazml: (a) Are Government aware. 
,thut t.he seats of the second class compartments on the Shahdara Shamli 
Railway are so low that the passengers lying on the seats cannot avail 
themseives of the air through the windows? 

(b) Have Government considered the ~ ~  of ordering ~  
company t·CI sn elevate the beats as to remove thIS grIevan('e of the travdlmg·· 
public? 

The B:onourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) Government, 
have no information. 
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(b) I am bringing the Honourable Member's queBtion to the notice of 
the Managing Agents of the ~ for sllch action as they may con-
aider neceB8ary. 

PaovrSION Oll" FRUIT VANS ON THE SIIARDABA.-SRAlIILJ RAILWAY. 

1273. ·Qazl Ifuhammad Ahmad ltum.1: (a) Are Government aware 
that frllits are conveyed un the Shahdara,-Shamli Railway in ordinary 
iron wagons whieh spoil t,hem in transit? 

(b) Have Government c(ollsidered the advisability of ordering the 
~  Hnilway Company to provide proper fruit vans for the 

carriage of fruit:1 Jf not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZalrUllah JDl&n: (8) Government 
have no information. 

(b) I am bringing the Honourable Member's question to the notice of 
tht' Managing AgentR of the Hailwa.y for such action 8B they may con'-
sider necessary. 

PROVISION OIr LATRINES IN THIRD CLASS COMPARTMENTS ON THE 

SHAHDARA.-SHA..MLI RAILWAY. 

1274. ·Qazi Muhammad Ahmad Kum.1: (a) Are Government aware that; 
third (·la,.,8 eonq.)RrbJlPn!;<; of old stock which have got no lavatories are 
still used by the ~ 1 Shflmli Railway on night trains, which cause 
grl':lt inconvf'nit'n('" !,o the trftVplling public? 

(b) H!n:e GOV('TIlnwnt l'om:idprecl the advisnbilit.v of getting the said. 
company t{) replRc;e snch sio(,k or nt least t.o provide lavatories in such. 
stocl,? If not., why no!:' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah Khan: (a) and (b). Fortyoper' 
el!llt .. of the third c1uss cooohes in normal use on the Shahdara-Saharanpllr 
Light R:,ilwuy have latrine accommodation. None of the old stock (which 
has becn in lise since t,he line was opened) is 80 fitted, but latrines have' 
been inst.alled in all st.ook subRequeTitly huilt Aond will be installed in all 
stork built in iuture. 

Qazi Muhammad Ahmad Kaami: When will ~ be supplied jn all 
the conches? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad zatrullah Khan: I 8m afraid I cannot 
mention any special date. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad lCazmi: AI'P nny RtepR heing taken in that 
direction? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullah nan: I hne said that aU 
the neVI' cORches are being fitted with lati-ines, everyone of them. 

Qazl Muhammad Ahmad ~  Could not latrines be provided in the 
old coaches hy It little change in the construC'tion? Is it not feasible? 
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The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafr1Illah Khan: '['hut is for the 
mannging Ilgents to det'irle. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad XaBm1: Whnt, will be th(' rf!commendation of 
t he Government Qf India? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Da.n: Government have no 
·control over this ~  heyond' the slight control which T have already 
mentioned. 

()PENING OF THE TELEGRAPH OFFICES ON THE SHAHDARA-SHAMLI 

RAlT.WAY STATIONS TO THE PtmLTC. 

1275. ·Qal:i MuhamUlad 
that tne Telegrapb Offices 
telegrams from t,he pu\,lit' 
'public in gene·.rRl ~ 

Ahmad ltazmi: (a) Are Government aware 
on RhHhdl1rn-Shnmli RRilWllY do not Iw.cept 
whieh reFmlts in great in('onveJJience t,o t,he 

(b) Have Government ('oTlsiderl'll tiw ~  of opening the Tele-
-graph Offices on tbf' Rhnhdnrn-HhallJli HailwlI.\' stllt.ioru; to the publiC'? If 
not, why not ':' 

The Honourable Sir lIIuhammad Zafnlllab Xhan: (11\ and (b). (lovern· 
ment huvf' no informntion. 

Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: 1 should like t,o know what is 
mellnt, by the ~  ... GOVPl"mlll'IIt hElve 110 inforJlIlition":' Do t.hey, or dCJ 
1.ht-'y not, makt· an.' ~ lit all? It is not thflt for ever., mat.t,er, whieh 
is tIl(' fHlbjeet of interpeJlRtion on the floor of this Rouse. we expect that 
the Governn1£'nt know the positiOn immediately, while they are sitting 
at. Delhi, but Wl' f'xl'ec'! that ~  flhoulcl collf'ct the information and place 
it he fore the House. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad zafnlllah Dan: I have explained that 
this pll.rtielliur Railway is not under the odministrative control of the Gov-
-ernml'nt of Tnrlill. Therefore, Government hAve no information; and Gov-
ernment ellllnot. clIlI for information. 

QaBi Muhammad Ahmad Xazmi: Has thf' Telegraph Department 
nothing to do with the matter? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Dan: I have nothing to do 
with telegraphs. 

QaBi Muhammad Ahmad Xazmi: Is it not ~  Sir, so faf 8S the 
·question is concerneil, thnt the Honourahle thf' Commerce Member should 
be repl.\illg" to nil aRpect-R of the question? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrvllah lthan: T can only answer 
with referenC'e to what I am concerned Vtith, 

QUi Muhammad Ahmad Xumi: Sir, I have 8sked the question of the 
Government fiR a whole. not of an:v particular . .Member. 
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TIle Honourable Sir Kubmmad Zafrullah ][hall: As R matter offset, 
·Ow Honourablf> Member's question is concerned with the telegraph omc:es 
.on this particulur Hailwa.v, nnd, ~  that, tht' ~  of India. 
{'ither in the Rnilwa:v Depllrt.ment or In the PORt!' awl rf'lpJ.!rBplu'l Depart-
ment, have no eoncern. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: Are there UII,Y {elegl'llph offices being run in this 
('ountry, ",it.hout. rpff'Tf'JlCt' to tlw lndiull PORtR lind 'l'ele/Xrllphs Depurt-

rut'lIt? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafnlllah ][han: Yes, tht'.setelegraph 
ofiicel' afe bt\ing rUII fOl' the ~  of the administratioll of the l:ihah-
dura-Hllumli Hailwuy. tlnd thev are, for the purposes of MmjniatratJ.ve 
,control. under the Govenunent 'of the United Provinoes, and not under·the 
(roypr;{rnent: of India, 

Qazi Muhammad .Ahmad Kumi: Are these telegraph offiees sanctioned 
without tll(' slIlI('tion of the (tovcrnment-at the Centre, or not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah KhaD.: I am afraid, I cannot 
:LlIIOWl'!' t h:l.t question, hut the Director General of ·Posts Rnd Telegraphs 
might allswer that quP!'tiol1. 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: )111.' I repl.'" to this question'! It is entirely at the 
(,(>'I,ion of t 11(' Hailwll,Y Admini"trlltion t,o permit their railway telegraph ofti-
ees to hI:' opened for the IIH!, of tiIl' public. 'l'he railway telegraph offices 
arl' ps!'('11I inl" for tlH' bm,iupss of RuilwlI ,. Adlllini"trat iOIJ!' onlv and If 
the.'" hny!' t Iw' time and staff alld the ~  the Hailw.ay ~  
throw 1l1t'1lI OJl<'ll fo:' till' liSP of thl' public, There is no compulsion Oll 
the l'aihl'n.'" S,Y!o;t('III to throw open their telegl'nph offices for ~ use of the 
public. 

Qazi :Muhammad Ahmad Jtazmi: If as the Honourable Member made 
!III,\" inq lIirit·s Ufo! to wht,t ~  tllis is H faet. or Hot ,"iz" w hethel' the telegr:lph 
IlllietHI on J ~  HHilwHY un, !lot opell for t-hl' trllllsluis!'ion of 
pllhlic rrwRRnges? 

The Honourable Sir Muha.m.mad Zafrullah Khan: J have made no in-
.. quiry. 

Qui Muhammad .Ahmad Xazmi: 1 11m asking t·he :\fember eoneerned, 
not 'yourself. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lthan: The question was put 
to m£', Question No, 1271i is my ('oncern, Hnd J am, therefore, replying. 

Qazi Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi: So fnr lIS question No. 1275 is 00n-
. (·erned, it iR no concern of yourself, hilt of t,he Telegraph Department, 
becanse you sa,v specificall \' thflt the railway telegraph offiees of this Rail-
wu.v Ilre subject, to the administrnt,ive control of the Government of the 
Unit{'d Provinces, so I do not. know why YOli take it upon yourself. 

JIr. Pr8llident (The Honourable Sir Abdur RRhim):That, does not 
.matter. 
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111'. 1I. II • .J0Ibi: May I ask whether it is.not a fact that the rallways. 
make use of the telegraph wires of the Inditm Posts and Telegraphs De-
partment for their own purposes? 

JIr. G. V. Bewoor: The Telegruphs DepSl'tulent constructE," wires for 
~ use of the !Uflway, and these wires are entirely at the disposal of the 
railways alone. The telegrams from these offices are not sent outside thia 
particular rail1\'ay area. 

Kr. S. 8atyamurti: Are telegrams not sent outsidt-this 1 ~  aI'(',L:' 

Are there no arrangf'ments between the Government Telegraphs Depart-
ment and this Railway Telegraph Department for the sending and receiv-
ing of telegTams, and, if so. what are the arrangements? 

JIr. G. V. Bewoor: Is the HonourablE' Member referring to tbis parti-
cular Railway? 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Yes. 

IIr. G. V. Bewoor: I have no information. 

JIr. S. Sat,yamurt.i: How are telegrams given here for railway purpose.· 
received in other part-s of India or other 11IIris of thE' ~ Thi!; is 1\ 
self-contained' system. 

IIr. G. V. Bewoor: There is probubl:-.' SOlllt' offiC'P of ~  

Mr. S. Sat,yamurtl: Wh.nt is that office of exchange? 

IIr. G. V. Bewoor: I cannot say unless a qupstion is rut down and I 
makE' inquiries. 

QUi lIuhammad Ahmad Eazmi: Now that it has come to light tha. 
this question relates to the Posts and Telegraphs Department. are Govern· 
ment preparen t.o make nn ~  a.lln qi\'E' t.hp flnswpl' 1 1 ~  

The Honourable Sir lIuhammad Zafrullah nan: It, does not, relate to 
the 1~  Department, fit all. 

Prof. 1I. G. Ranga: HavE' Government made any at.tempts to come toO 
some arrangements with t·his Rai1wa.:v so that their telegraph offices ean 
be made use of by the public? 

'!'be Honourable Sir lIuhammad Zafrul1ah nan: No. 

Prof. 1I. G. Ranga: Have Government conslderod the feasibilit.y of 
eoming to some arrangements with this Railway, so that their telegraph 
offices can be made use of by the public? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah nan: No. Sir. 

PrOf. 1I. G. :aanga: Why not? 

Mr. Prllldent (The Honourable Rir Abdur Rahim): Ne.n question .. 
TPis has been sufficiently discussed. 
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Mr. S. Satyamurtl: I want to ask you. Sir, who deoides the Depart-
ment to which this question relates. Is it done in your offioe? 

Xr. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): No; we do natl 
know. 

TBlII.&TllDT OJ' THE NORTH WBSTERN R.ULWAY STAFF BY PBIvAD 
-PBAOTITlONERS. 

1276. *Syed Ghulam Bhlk .mang: (a) Are Government aware that 
the staff reporting to the Divisional Medical Officer, North Western Rail-
way, Delhi, for examination or t.reatment ~  mostly sent by the saier 
officer with a letter of authority to certain vf!'ry expensive private practi-· 
tioners before being finally declared fit by the smd Divisional Medical 
Officer? 

(b) If the answer to part (ai) above be in the affirmative, Ilre Govern-
meni aware that the ataff thus sent for treatment to the said private· 
practitioners resent this sort of treatment which is beyond their means? 

(c) 1£ the answer to purt (a) ahove be in the affirmative, are there no· 
other qualified private practitioners than the pa.rticular ones wbom the 
Divisronal Medica.l Officer always patronises, and whether the latter-
himself is not sufficiently qualified to attend to such patients? 

(d) If the replh·" to tile preceding partt; be in the affirmative, will 
Governrrlf'ut be pleased to state the object for which the Railway Hospital 
is mnintllined and the Divisionul :\Icdicfll Offi('el' WIts appointed? 

te) Will Government please ~  a.ny __ ~  rule which prohibita. 
GovernulPnl serVAnt.s getting them£le(ves heAted ~  dOl·tors llccording to-
their means [>lid choiec Ilnd binds them to go to doctors appointed by 
their employer? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah nan: (a) No. 
(b) to (e). Do not arise. 

WANT OF Ml'SLIM COOKS IN THI<, NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY HOSPITAL, 
DELHI. 

1277. *Syed Ghulam Bhik lIairang: (a) Is it .'1 fact that in the North 
Western Railway Hospital. Delhi, there are more than half a dozen Hindu 
cooks, while there exists no arrangement for orthodox Muslims ~

abstain from taking food prepared by the Hindus? 

(b) Is it a fact that in the absence of a Muhammadan kitchen aDd 
cooks, orthodox Muslim indoor pa-tient!:: have to go outside the hospitaL ~ 

premises, to get such food as they can fr,lm a Muslim shop which ill 
situated opposite the Hospital? 

(c) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, are 
Government prepared to take Rteps to redress the grievances of the Muslim 
indoor patients? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&!ru1lah nan: (a) Government are 
informed that there are two Hind'u cooks employed in the railway hospital, 
Delhi, who are assisted bv four Muslims and two Hindu Ward servant .. 
'lOd olle Muslim waterman. 
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(b) Ko inE-taD(le of It 'luslim indoor patient getting his food from outside 
1ht· hospitul has ever come to the notice of the hOl'pjtal authorities. 

, (c) TIlt' i,lmployl11f!ut of u )Iuslilll cook for indoor ~  and European 
pat.ienil; is Illreud.\" under considerAtion. 

PERMANENT WAY INSPECTORS APPOINTED ON THE GREAT INDIAN 

PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

1278. *Khan Sahib Nawab Siddique Ali Khan: (u) Will Govel'llnJent 
be plellsl:'d to f.:tntt· how ~ Pl>rJllIIUent \Vn.\· Inspectors on t.he Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway have directly been Appointed on probation after 
due advertisement in the year 49851 

(b) Was the appointment of these Permanent Way Inspectors made 
on communal lines? . 

(0) Was any weightage given to the MUBsalmanB in the appointment 
of ~  Permanent WRy In!'lpf'ctors? 

(d) How many of the selected candidates are Mussalmans? 

(e) Whut is the tobd number of thl' Pel'lnlmeni Wn.Y lnf.:pectors on 
the Great Indian Peninsula Railway? 

(f) How many of them Bre Mussalmans? 

(g) Are G<>vernmcnt. prp.pured to eOJ11;it!t-r the ~  of filling up 
future posts and new appointments by MllsslIlmanR t.o give thel1l proper 
weightage in services and also according to their population bams? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ][han: I Hl1l collectiug 
inforrnlltillTl lind will ~  II ) ~ on the table of the House, in due course: 

MUSIJM SITBORDJNATES l'ROMOTED ON THE GREAT INDlAN PENINSULA 

RAILWAY. 

1279. ·Khan Sahib Nawab Siddique Ali ][han: (a) Will ~  be 
pleased to state how many l\Iuss'O.lmans (employees) on the Great Indian 
Peninsula ~ from tlJ(' !mborc1iTlllte liIerviee have' hepn promotea to() 
the upper grndr service in the yenr 1 HB5? 

(b) If so, what is the total number of the Muslims 1:10 promoted and 
in what Departments? 

(c) Are these promotions made in view of the prOllortion of th£, percent-
age of 25 per cent .. recently fixed by the Government of India for the 
Muslims in the higher services? 

The Honourable Bir Kuhammad Zafrullah ][han: (a) find (b). I pre-
tlUIJII' by the upper grade service the Honour.blp Member means t.he Lower 
Gazetted Hervic(>. If 1'0, no :\fuslim huI' heen promoteil J~  10 

the Lower Gazetted Service during the yeHr 1935. 

(c·) The percentages which have be,en fixed for ~  and other 
IJlinoritv communities under orders of the Government. appl;-only to direct 

~1  lind not toO promotions. 
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MnSLlMS APPOINTED IN LEAVE VACANCIEfol aN THE GREAT INDIAN 

PKN'INStrLA R.ULWA\:, 

2673= 

1280, ~  Sahib Nawab Siddique Ali Khan: (a) Will Government be-
pleased to state how many Muslims were given chances to work as 
aubstitU'tes in the vacancies caused in the leave arrangements in the 
various Departments of the Great Indian lleninsula Rnilwn,v during the· 
year 1985'1 

(b) What was the total number of such vacancies in the year 1985? 
(e) Art. nlly regiRtr·nl Hluinbinpd for different ~ to fill lip· 

such vacanoies by substitutes? 

The Honourable Sir )[uhammad Za1rullah Khan: Government huve ·no· 
information 1'1111 its collection will involv(> lin IImount of labonr Rnn expense· 
not Ilk!'l." to bf' jllstifiC'd by results. 

M(ISLIM CLERKS IN ~ ESTABLISHMENT SECTIONS ON THE GREAT INDIA.J.( 

PE"'INSULA R,tlLWAY, 

~ 1  *Khan Sahib Nawab Siddique Ali Khan: Will (jo "erllJ IIImt be 
pleased to state: 

<a) the total number of clerks in the Establishment 8eetiouo of the· 
Vlll'iOIlR Depnrtment!! Oil till' Great Indian 1~ 1  ~  

(hI tIll' 11111111)(,1' of Muslim ('jprks lind their perc'pntllgC' in tht' Est,lIh. 
lishment Sections; 

(c·) th!' totu! numbpr of Hend {'lerks in the various offi('('1' of differt'Jlt 
Departments on the Great Indian Peninsula Ruilway: 

(d) the totul number of Muslim Hend Clerks; 

(e) whether there were  some vacancies of Head Clerks in the 
EstabJishml'nt Sections of the various 1JepartmC'nts on the-
Great Indian Peninsula R1ailway in the year 1935; 

(f\ if SO, the totul numl;er of these vacancies; Ilnd 

(g) ho\\' lIlany of them were Muslims '! 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafl'ullah Dan: Government, have no 
illfornlHtion Rnd its collection will involve an amount of labour and ell'pensc' 
not likely to be justified ~ results. These are matters of detailed adminiR-
tration ent,irely within the competence of the Agent, whom 'I copy of the· 
question hilS heen sent. fol' information lind such action as hf' may (lonsider 
necessar:,>' . 

Mmn.n.., DH,TRTCT COMMERCIAL INSPE(1TORS ON THE GREAT INDIAN ' 

PENINStrLA RAILWAY, 

1282. *lCh&n Sahib Nawab Siddique Ali Khan: WiI1 Government be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of District Commercial Inspectors on the 
Great Indian Peninsula RMlway; 

(b) the total'number of Muslim Inspectol'lI and their pel'C:entage in 
the same line: -
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(e) what steps Government have 10 far taken to SR up thEl percent. 
age of the Muslims .. District Commereial Inspectors m the 
said Department; 

'd) whether there are no. suitable and oompetent graded Muslim 
Station Masters. Assistant Station Masters, Yard Supervisors 
and guards to be promoted as District Commercial Inspectors; 

!(e) whether fiOyerllluent are prepared to issue instructions to the 
Ranway authorities to fill up the posts of these Inspectors 
from among the officers (Muslim) mentioned aboye? 

The BOIlOUrable Sir Muhammad Z&truUah lDl&u: (Ii) and (b). The 
'information ~ available with Government is contained in the Gretlt 
Indian Peninsula Railway classified list of subordinate staff on pay of 
Rs. 250 and above and in appendix 'F' to Volume I of the Railway Board's 
report on Indian R-nilwaYR, copies of which nrp in the Lihrnry of the 
House. 
(c) 1 presume the Honourable Member is f('ff'rt'ing to tht' ol"(lerl'; ~ 

.a definite  percentngc for Muslims on the GreHt IndinD Peninsula Hllil· 
way. If so, theRe oropr;; ~  t.o rlil'e(,t l'f·cruitlllent. unn not to pl'omo-
·,tions. 

(d.) Government have no information. 

(e) No. 

INDIANISATION 01' WOMEN'S MEDICAL SERVICE. 

1283. *Dr. T. S. S. :aaje: (a) Has the attentior.. of Government been 
. drawn to an article in the Hindustan Times of the 26th November, 19S5, 
headed "Indianizntion of WOTnl'Tl'" Mf·dical Rpl'vicfI" and to th£' allegnt.ions 
made therein? 

(b) Is it a fact that Dr. Houlton had a break in service and in spite 
of it she was put on the second highest appointment in the service? If 
so, will Government be pleased to state the reasons therefor? 

(c) Is Dr. Young, a junior in the Women's Medical Service, without 
any public heaUh qualification? 
(d) Was she appointed superseding the claims of twelve senior mem-

'bers in service who have public health qualifications to their credit, on 
-the ground that she had administrative experience and was made third 
· in the rank of the service? 
(e) What provision have Government made to give the seniors in the 

· service any ndministrative training, so that their claimR may not be over-
i looked on that score? 
(f) Is it a fact that Dr. Orkney has now heen similarly pushed up in 

: service? 

(g) Does Dr. Webb refuse to advertise va.cancies and invite applications 
· fo1' vacancies from duly qualified candidates.? If so, why? 

(h) Is it 81 fact that till now. since the mauguration of this service, 
European lady doctors alone have been accorded extensions of service? 

.(i) Bow .is it that so far no Indian lady doctor has been appointed to 
the headquarters administrative posts in the service? 
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Sir irja SbaDkar Bajpu: (a) es. 

(b), (c) and (d). The Honourable Member's information about a break 
'in the service of Dr. Houlton and the position on the seniority list and 
- alifications of Dr. oung is correct.  I may, however, mention that 
. selection for the post of Princiopal, Lady Hardinge Medica.l  College, is not 
made merely on the ground of seniority, nor is the possession of a public 
health diploma an essential ualification. The post is filled by the selec-
·tion of the most suitable person available. 

(e) Administrative experience comes in due course to all suitable offi-
cers.  No special arrangements are considered necessary for the acuisition 
o(jf Rdministrative experience. 

(f) N.o. Her position in the seniority . list 1'emains unaffected ·by 'her 
appointment as Director of the Maternity and Child Welfare Bureau. 

(g) It is not usual to advertise vacancies in selection posts. 

(h) es. ~  applications 011 behalf of Indian doctors for extensions vi 
I:!ervice have so far heen received. 

(i) These posts IIore filled on the basis of ualifications and experience. 
111193;. t.hl' prilleipalship of the Lady Hardinge Medical College was twice 
·offered to and declined by nn Indian member of the Women's Medical 
ServiCl' before it was offered to Dr. oung. . 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Mattra: May  I know why these posts are no1; 
lld vertised  

Sir irja Shankar Bajpai: As 1 haye already said, Sir, the cadre consists 
of something like 44 oftieers, und when we have officers within the cadre 
1lIaJifiecl for thpBt' seJect.ion posts, there is no necessity to adverti!!e. 

,Dr. T. S. S. Rajan: Is it not a fact that the Women's Medieal  Service 
·has existed for the last 21 years 

Sir irja Shankar Bajpai: The Women's :Iedical Service has been in 
·existence for a considerable .period of time, but the process of Indianisation 
fOeally began in 1924. 

Dr. T. S.  S. kjan: Is it not a fact that there is not a single Indian 
'lady doctor in ~  of the administrative appointments or posts 

Sir irla Shankar Balpal: There are only two administrative posts--
one that of the Chief Medical  Officer and the other (if it considered to be 
an administrative post at all) is that of the Director of the Maternity and 
'Child Welfare Bureau. There are no other administrative posts. 

Dr. T. S. S. 1I.&jan: ls it not a fact. that the incumbents of the senior 
·.ppointments had all been missionaries  or engaged in missionary  service 
bpforp ~  joined the Women's 'Medical Service 

Sir irja Shankar Ba!pal: Quite a consiclerable number of the European 
members of the service, T believe, ha.ve at one time or other been mis-
tionary doctoJ'. 
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Dr. T. S. S. B.&lan: How do tiovernllleut, explain the position that when 
onCE people leave off the service and join the service u.gllin, Illl their previouli 
1'Iervi(.e is taken int,o Iwcount· Rnd their seniorit'J iR thus determined? 

Sir GUia Sh&D:ltar BaJp&i: That., t:;ir, was an anomalous rule, and mv 
Honollrnhle tripnd will he ginn. t.o know t,hat sinee Inst yellr it haR been. 
altered. 

Dr. T. S.  S. B.&jan: Thank you. 

ASSOCIATION OF INDIAN I .. ADlER IN THE COUNCIL AND EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE OF THR DlTFFERIN FUND ASSOCIATION. 

1284. -Dr. T. S.  S. Bajan: (8) Are there any Indians jn the Council' 
and in the Executive Committee of the Dufterin Fund Association? If 
not, what are the reasons for such omission? 
(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Governmen' 

state how long such Indians have been there? 

(c) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of associating 
Indian ladies both in the Council and Executive Committee of the Dufte-
rin Fund Association? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpai: (a) '1"1'11. Th!, lattt'l' 1'"1'1 (If til(' que!;tioJl n.op1'l 
not arise. 

(b) EVI'I' sin("(' 'tht, fOlllldllt.joll of til(' Fund ill IHA;i. 

(t·) Tit!:' nllltter ill mil' for l'Olll;idt'I'atioll b:\' tilt' 1\111 ilorities of the :ft'und. 
I undl:'rstulld, howl'wl·. thaI tilPfl' IIrt' at "n'sI'1I1 tiV!' Illdian ladies on 
the Coun(·il IIlld 0I1t' on l.hl' Exc('utiv(' Committee. 

Dr. T. S. S. Bajan: Is that one Member on the Exeeutive Committee· 
Il mt'di('nl womall? 

Sir Girja Shankar Balpai: Yt's. Hir. ])1' PaTIf'\. Sh{' II! a Parsi 
medical woman. 

CONTRAC1' FOR THE CONHTRUCTION OF THE HOWR!l.U BRlnOF.. 

1285. ·Kr. S. Satyamurtt: Will the Honourable the Commerce Member 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether his attention has bren drawn to the fact that at the-
meeting of the Sub-Committee of Bridge Commissioners held 
in Calcutta on Monday, the 24th February, 1936, both In-
elian Hnn European merubE'rs of the Sub-Committet' opposed 
the proposals of the Chairman to give the contrSlCt for the 
new Howrah Bridge to a British firm: 

(b) whether it is a fact that the German tender is the cheapest; 

(c) whdhrr it, is n fnct thflt, an alternutive design was prepared by 
the Indian combine at the instance of the Commissioners; 

(d) what is the difference ill cost between the tenders given by the-
Indian combine and the British firm; 

(e) ~  Government are aware that there is a strong national 
feeling in this matter; and 
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(f) whet.her Government propose to take every step in their power 
to bring this to the notice of the Bengal Government? 

'!'he JlODourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullah lDl&D.: (a) to (f). Govern-
'ment's position in relation' to "this matter has been explained in reply to 
several previous questions, and I would refer t.he Honourable Member in 
particular to my replies to his question No. 111 on the 6th February, 
1936, and to the short notice  question by Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury on 
the 25th September, 193!). Government have no further information on 
the subject. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: Are Government aware of the fact that there is 
to be a meeting of the Howrah Bridge Commis!-ioners, on the 23rd of this 
month, to dispose of this matter? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No, Sir, 

Kr. S. satyamurtl: Are Government aware of the fact that, owing 
to wnnt of demand, the Tats Plate Metal Factory' have been compelled 
to clQse down recently their workshops, throwing out of employment some 
hundreds of workers? Are Government also aware of the fact that this 
contract, if giv('n to the Indian combine. will help tilE' Tatns t,o re-Atart 
their works? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan: I am afraid r can 
f.xpress no opinion on this point. " 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Are Government aware that, if this contract goes 
to the Indian combine, fI crOl'e of rupees will be spent in this country and 
work will bE' found for 5,000 skilled and unskilled workmen? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafrUllah Dan: Government have 
made no estimate of the benefit!' thnt arp liltel" to result from t.he cont·rart. 
heing placed in this country. . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: What is t,he latest position in the matter? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafrUllah Khan: That the matter if'! 
atm under the consideration of the Howrah' Bridge Commissioners. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: Have Government brought the feeling of this 
House to the notice of the Bridge Commissioners? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Dan: I gave an assurance 
to the House on a previous occasion that, Government are satisfied tha.t 
the Local Government are fully aware of the ~ of the House in 
. this matter. I do not think there would be any justifioation for the Gov-
ernment of India to enter into direct ~ J  with thE' Bridge 
, CommissioneMl. 

Mr. S .•• ty&mUltI: In view of the fact that the 'Bridge CommiRsioners 
are going to ~  on the 28m March 'to finally settle the question. will 
the Government of India conve:v' to the Government of Benl!'al. and. ~  

them. ta the Bridge Coriimisaioners. tha.t tbiRconliract should go to 1110 
Indian (·omhine. Rnd not to ~  foreign finn? 

B 
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The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am afraid, Govenl-
ment could not take up that position, as I explained during the last Session 
in September. All that Government could do and have done is to see· 
that the Lo<:al Government is kept fully informed of the feeling of the' 
House on, this matter. 

Pandlt rakahmi ltanta Kattra: What is the answer to part (b):> 

The Honourable Slr Kuhammad Zafrullah lthan: I have replied to the 
whole question together, thnt T have got. no further information bcyoncI 
whnt I hove ~  given to the HOllse. 

REPORT OF THF. RPECIAL TARU'F BOARD. 

1286. ·Kr. S. Satyamurtl: Will the Honourable the Commerce Member 
be pleased to state: 

(n) whet.her his at.t.ent.ion hRs heen drawn t·o the ~ notp 
from the Hindustan Times, dated the 27th February, 1936, 
on the Special Tariff Board and its expeoted report; 

(b) whether it was a faot that the Board's report was expected in 
December first and later in January; 

(c) whether Government at any time entertained the hope to inolude 
their decisions on the recommendations of the Board in the· 
Budget for 1936-87; 

(d) whether it is a fact that the Board has summoned the sssist-
ance of a Textile Specialist to explain certain statistics; if so,. 
who the specialist is; 

(e) \\"!Jellll'" il-on-rllment. lire Hware thut the dt'lay by the Huard ~ 

l:ulll::ing Illlxiety in t,extile circles; 

(f) whether Government propose to take any steps to impress on 
the Board the necessity for expediting the report; and 

(g) whether Government propose to taoke any action independent of 
the Board with regard to textile tariffs? 

The Honourable Slr Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: (n) Y('s. 
(b) Rnd «'). J have nothing to ndd t,o the informlttion contained ;11 

pllrugruph 4 of t.he Hermllltion No. 341-T. (12)/35, dated the lOt.h Reptem-
hel'. Hlao;, isrmoo by the IJepartmf'nt of Commerce. 

(d) 1 presume the Honourable Member refers to the Customs ~ 

Expert. Rai Bahadur IH. K. Mukherjee, who has been Technical Adviser 
to the Special Tariff Board since thc commencement of the enquiry in 
October, 1935. Subsequently, a Customs Textile appraiser, Mr. Das Gupta, 
has also heen appointed to Bssist the Board. 

(e) Government arc not so aware. 

(1) Hni! (g). No. 

J[r. S. Batyamurtl: May I know if ~  are aware ~  Sir 
Alexander Murray, the Chninnan of the Ta1'!.ff Board, has left or IS about 
to lellve for England? 

The ]IoDourable Sir Kuhammad Z&frullah lDwI.: No, Sir. 

tRent to the Department concemed. 
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Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Are Government having any proposals in mind of 
introducing this Session changes in customs tariff. especially on textiles 
from foreign countries? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad zafrullah Khan: I am afraid, I am not 
prepared t,o give a reply to that question. If the Honourable Member is 
making any particular reference to the report that might be submitted by 
this Special Tariff Board, obviously Government cannot come to any 
decision till ~  have received the report. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: I wus ~  asking, as un unrepentllnt Parlia-
IIwlltarians whether Guvernment w(}ulcl be good enough to tell this House 
if they have any legislative proposals to be brought before the House this 
Session amending 1 hf' clUst0111s tariffs on textiles, in aoy particular direction. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. zafrullah Khan: I am afraid, I am 
UTlllbl!' to answer that qU!'Stiol1 at tllil;; stagf', A little later on. I may he 
in It. position to do so. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: HlLvP Guvernment ally information from this 
Board, as tu tlH' reasons for t.ht> dphlY in t.he submisFlion of thpjr report? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Za1rullab Khan: Government have no 
infolnlUt.ion whatsoever from the Bourd as to ~  approximate date on 
which their report might be received, and, it is only when any such date 
is cornmunicllted to the Government, the question of an:\' delay would 
nris£' or thp rea80ns for suc·h delay. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Will GovenunenL press 011 the Board to expedite 
t.heir report, eonsist,ent, wit h their t.akinA' ('virh'llC'e and ot.her relevant factors, 
AO Owl the nnxietv of tIll:' l-f'xt.i)p (·in·le in India, who ure in an uncertain 
position, may be' allu."ed ~  Oovernment. will ~  depend upon t·he 
report of this Board. with reg-arn to thE-ir (,UFltOtnA ~  whil'h they may 
hav(' to an'ive at. 

The HODourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Government have 110 
renson to think that t.\)(' Tariff Bonrn fire not proeeedillg with their worth 
as quiekly as possible, huving regarn to the eirl'umstRnees under which 
this enquir.v is prol'epding. 

CO:SFTRMATION OF CY.ERKS IN THE RAILWAY CLEARING ACOOUNTS 01!'J'101Il. 

1287. *Bhai Parma Band: (a) Will Government state whether their 
recent Resolution regarding the communal proportion iA being applied ill 
the case of old appointments with retrospective effect in the Subordinate 
Railway Services in the Railway Accounts Offices? 

(b) Is it a fact that old clerks of the Railway Clearing Accounts Office 
appointed before 1st January, 1929, belonging to the Hindu cpmmunity 
and having to their credit more than seven years' temporary service. have 
been superseded by the recent entrants of the minority community with 
about two years' service. who have been made permanent l' 

(c) Is it a fact that in the Chief Accounts Office, North Western RaiJ. 
way the staff appointed before 1st January, 1929, is being confirmed in 

~  with the strict seniority basis, irreapectin I)f the communal 
('onsideJ;atioDs? 

B 2 
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(d) If the reply to part (c) be in the affirmative, an Government pre-
pared to consider the desirability of absorbing the temporary stafl ap-
pointed in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office before 1st January, 1929, 
()n permanent posts as well, before effecting confirmations of the staff 
appointed after lit January, 1929? 

:Mr. P .•. Bau: (a) Tho new communul proportions recently speClified 
apply to all vacaneies filled by ~  ~  nfter the proportions 
were specified. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) Government understand that the C4ief Accounts Officer, North 
Western Hailway, recently confirmed a few such clerks mainly on the basis 
of seniority. The propriety of this is lwder investigation. 

(d) No. ' There seems to be no ~  "cason for deviating from the 
~ J  orders regarding eommunal proportions applicable to these cases. 

ApPEAL TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL ON THE CASE REGARDING THE J.EVY or 
INCOME-TAX ON NWIlIS AND FUNDS. 

1288. *JIr. II. AIlanthalayanam Ayyangar: (a) Are Government aware 
theJli in answer to a supplementary question to my starred question No . 
.021, dated 19th September, 1935, Mr. A. H. Lloyd replied that Govern-
ment considered the question of appealing to the Privy Council against 
the Full Bench decision of the Madras High Court, dated 5th December, 
1934, and decisions in similar cases, declaring the levy of income-tax on 
NidhiB and funds as illegal and that they decided not. t.o appeal? 

(b) Are Government aware that the Commissioner of Income-tax, 
!ladras, has since made an application to the High Court for leave to 
appeal to the Privy Council against the decision? 

(c) Will Government. be pleased to state why it has so occurred? 

JIr. A. B. Lloyd: (a) 1 t;aid thut it. hud ~  decided not to appelll 
to the Privy Council against the decisions of the ,:it,h December, 1934, but 
did not say that it had been decided not to so appeal ~  n rl('C'ision 
in Bny similar case. 

(b) No. The Commissioner of Income-tax applied for leave to appeal 
to the Privy Council against the decision-dated t.he 1st, Novembel', 1085, III 
case O. p. No. 146 of 1935. 

(c) Because the Commi8siontw WAs dissatisfied with the dMisioll of the 
High Court. 

JIr. •. ADaDthuayanam A)'JUlIar: Is it not a fact that the grounds 
'Of decision in the case undm' appeal are the same as the groUnds of decision 
in the case where there is no appeal preferred? 

JIr. A. B. Lloyd: There was a great similarity, ,yes. 

Xr. II. ADanthal&yanam Ayyangar: If 80, why is the appeal sought 
.' to be T,referred in one case and not in the other? 
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r. A. B. loyd: l'he re80D for not al1pealin in the caBe of the 
Sivaana Sri ~  Sadeshi Sasatha Nidhi imited al-that it 
WhS a ver.)" small concern and e felt it could not stand the epfJnses of 
meetin  lin nppeal to the Privy Council. 

l EB POSITION ()Jr ADUATES AND UNDE- ADUATES IN T E 

ADATION l..IM' O T E POSTA DBPAB'l'MIINT. 

189. lDlan Sahi .aa SiddiquI All han: (a) Is it a fct that the 
Posta. Enquiry Committee of 190 recommended for radllllte'l and under-
radua.tes recruited to the clerical oadre of the Postal Department ~  
initial pay ut not hiher position than matriculates and non-matriculates 7' 

() Is it a fact that after introduction of the revised scales of pa.y re-
~  y the Committee the raduates and t.he under-raduntes 
ere alloed fift.h and third year's stae respectivel:--": in the rndntion 
iBt 

(c) Is it a fBct that the concession referred to in part () aove has 
I'esultpd in the raduates and under-raduates ecomin senior to a lare 
numer of mat.riculates and non-matriculates ho entered the Department 
four and t o years earlier than the former 

(d) Is it a fact that t.he minimum educational qualification of a eundi_ 
dute for an appointment in the clerical cadre of the Postal Department is 
thnt he should e It matriculate 

(e) Is it a fact that all recruits in the Postal clerical ca.dres ha.ve tl 
pass the same test either efore or after actual appointment herever 
BUClh test is prescried have to perform or of eactly the samenatllre 
and to share the same responsiility as raduates and under-radl1ates 

(f) Is it a fact that oth the concessions i.e. hiher initial pay and 
hiher position in the rada.tion ist have since een ithdrun for the 
ne raduate nnd under-raduate entrants 

() If the replies to the precedin parts e in the affirmative ill ov-
ernment please state: 

(i) hy the concession of hiher position in t.he radation ist as 
alloed and 

(ii) hy the concession hich has since een ithdran f01' Jle 
entrants could not e ithdran ith retrospective effect 

(h) Are  overnment aare that the allotment of senior position to 
raduates nnd under-raduates has een causin reat resentment and heart-
urnin to those ho have een assined inferior positions 

(i Are overnment prepared to ithdra the concession of hiher 
position in the radtion ist from t'duutes and under-raduates ho are 
still eno.vin the Bame . 

:Mr. . . Be OOl: (0) The reply to the first part of the question iI. in 
the affirmative. As reards the last part no specific recommendutio'l a 
made y _the Committee as to the position in the radation lists hich 
ehOllld e iven to the officials in question. 

() es. 

(0) es. 
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(d) The rules prescribe that the educational standard required should 
ordinarily be a pass in the Matriculation Examination of a University or 
its f:'quivalent. 

(e) The facts as stated by the Honourable Member are substantia.lly 
correct. 

(f) Ye::;. 

(g) (i). The ooncession was allowed in the interests of departmental 
(:fticiency in order t.hat men of superior education should be available for 
promotion to higher posts at an earlier age than men with no such special 
qualiti(lation. . 

(ii) It would not have been possible to withdraw such a concession with 
retrospective effect except at the cost of considerable administrative con-
fusion and inconvenience and of hardship to the officials directly affected. 
(h) No., 
(i) No, for the reasons stated in reply to parts (g)(ii) and (h). 

CONSERVATION OF MONUMENTS OF CENTRAL INDIA AND RAJl'UTANA. 

1290. *Khan Sahib Jfawab Slddlque All 101an: (ai) Will Government 
please state the amount of conl'lervation ~ 1  incurred last year 011 
conservation of monuments of Cent·ral India lind Rajputanll? 

(b) Will Government please state whetber any part of this expenditure 
was incurred departmentally? 

(c) How do Government justif" the appointment of a whole-time 
(,Jijeer for t.his wI)rl{? Is t.he work dOllc hy Public Works Department? 
Al'2 thc functions ;)f this officer only of [t supervisory nature? 

(d) Can this supervision not be exercised either by the two officers 
jn the Directorate or by some circle officers? 

(e) Have Gowrnment considered t,hut such expenditure on pay, travelling 
Hllu\\TfIIlCe, pte., d the whole-time officer is ubt;Olutely necessilry in view of 
this finnncial ~  merely for supprvision work? 

(II How many years' servicfl has fbi" o,tncer put in and has he any 
pUblications to his credit 'I 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpai: (n) The expenditure incurred by the Gov-
ernment of India in Ajmer amounted to Rs. 2,[>82. This does not include 
amounts spent by the Darbars on t.he llJonuments in t.heir states. 

(b) No. 
(c), (i). The officer does not merely look after these monuments ~ also 

assists the Director General of Archmology in India in other work especially 
in editing the contributions of departmental officers. 

(ii) The work is carried out t,hrough t.he agency of the Public Works 
Department. 
(iii) Yes. His duties in this respect Bre similar to those of other Circle 

Superintendents '. 

• (d) No. 

(e) Yes. 
(f) Six years. The officer has not brought out any publications ~ ~  

own but helps the Director General of Arehamology in India in editlDg 
.ntributions received for publication. 
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-NlKllllSSITY I'OR APPOINTING A SPEOIAL OFD'lOER FOR BB.INGING OUT TBlI 

ANNUAL REpORTS OF THE ARCHAeOLOGIOAL DlilPARTJrIlDNT. 

1291. *Khan Sahib Ifawab SiddiquI All Khan: (a) Is it a fact that 
Government felt t.he necessity of appointing a special extra officer for 
bringing the annual reports of thf! Archtl:ological Department up to date? 

(b) Could not the Assistance of the Assista.nt Superintendent for 
Central India and Rajputana be invoked to help the Director General in 
bringing thiR work to completion 7 Is it n fnct that in the pust tempornry 
scholal'l' attached to the department used to help in this work? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajp&l: {a) Yes. 

(b) No. Temporary sehoJars did not help in this work. 

DEPARTMENTAL PUBLTCATIONS TO THE CREDIT OF THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

GENERAL OF ARCHJEOLOGY. 

1292 .• lD1an Sahib Ifawab SiddiqUI All Khan: (a) Will Go\rernment 
please state how many departmental publications, such as archaeological 
guides, memoirs, catalogues, lists and New Imperial Series Reports, hu 
the present Deputy Director General of Archleology to bis credit? 

(b) How many such publications have been issued by other officers I 

the department individually? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a) I Jay on the table a statement containing 
the requirerl informHtinn. 

(b) The desired informal,joll is being collected alld will be laid on the 
tnhlr· of thf' House in ihlt" eOUl"Re. 

Statement showing official pllblications written or edited by the ~  

Director Gllneral ot Archaeology in India. 

/hl /JPJlllty ninr.tor Ge11eral '11 A rr.1IfP.nlQg!l. 

1. MemOli' No. 8-Th"e" Sculptures from Mahoba. 

:2. Articles ccntributed ill the Epigraphia Indica, Volumes XIV-XXI. 

3. Memoir 0 .. Pnhul'pul' ill umnu"cript. 

Etl,f,ed b.V lJeputll ~ )  (;'cneTul "I Archa;olog!l. 

4. Memoir No. ~  and othp.r antiquitics of prehistoric and later 
times. 

o. MemoiJ· No. SO-Sr8\'usti in Jndiun Iiteratul't". 
6. Bakshali Manuscript. part HI (I\. J. S., Volume 43). 

7. New Imperial SerieR, Volume No. 47-Ea8tern In diad School of Mediaeval 
.cuJpture. 

S. The Ananda Temple at Pagan (lIo)t yet Bent to press). 
a. Guide to Sarnath (being edite,),. . 
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DISTRIBUTION OF SALT BY THE SALT DEPABTlIIBNT AT KHEWBA. AND 

WAROHA. 

1293. -Bhat Panna lIad: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) if it is a fact that formerly every customer had to deposit a· 
oert.aiB sum of money in the Treasury, after which the Salt 
Department aUotted wagons of salt proportionate to the 
money ~  and 

(b) if it is a fact that instead of this system, the Salt Department 
at Khewra and Warcha have now introduced a system of 
lottery; if so, whether ~  are prepared to order its 
discontinuance ? 

Kr. A. H. Lloyd: tal ( assume that this part of the Honourable Mem-
ber'", question, like part (b), refers only to KheWl'a and Warcha. On this 
assumption the answer is in the negative. 

(b) ~ lottery ~  for the allocatioll of suit, has never been intro-
duced at KhewrH, hut ut Wllrchn, where the demand greatly exceeds the 
Ilupply, salt is allocated by means of If lottery. This system was introduc-
ed ill 1930 and it is not. proposl'd to diseont.inue it. 

'Bhal Parma Hand: J)c'es lIot this !lyst,em prevail in Khewra? 

Kr. A. H. Lloyd: 11 does lIot prevail in Ki1l'wru 

Kr. I. Ramsay Scott: Will Gu\"erllInl'nt be plell!wc1 t.o illY on thl' tAble· 
the method adopt.ed ill dealing with orders for RaU at Khewra? 

Kr. A. H. loloyd: ~  Flir. T will place a ('opY of the indenting rules 
on the table of the HOllse. 

Kr. J. Ramsay Scott: ArE' Government aware of great delays in deal· 
ing with these orders? 

lIIr. A. H. Lloyd: ~  Sir. 

Kr. J. l1&mBay Scott.: Will Government take it from me that there are· 
great delays? 

lIIr. A. B. Lloyd: No, Sir. 

lIIr, 1. l1amsa.y Scott: If I give the Honourable Member concrete in-
lItanCe!l, will he then at least take it from me that there are great delays r 

lIIr. A. H. Lloyd: There may be delays in cases where the demand 
exceeds the loading capacity of the depot, That is an ordinary incident 
in all business transactions. I think, as the representative of the com-
munity which the Honourable Member represents, he knows that perfectly 
well. 

Bhat Parma :Rand: Do Government see no objection in the lottery 
.ystem? 

_r. A. E. Lloyd: No, Sir. 
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FRAUD CASES IN 'rELEPHONE EXOHANGES IN THE LAHORIil ENGINEERING 

DIVISION. 

1294. ·1Ir,' JluhallllUd Anwar-ul-.utm: (a) Is it a fact that there 
have been several fraud cases in several telephone exchanges in the 
Lahore Engineering Divjsion? 

(b) If the reply to pari (a) above be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment please lay on the table of this House, a statement showing the 
particulars of the officials involved? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Divisional Engineer, Telegraphs, Lahore, him-
self belongs to the same community as the delinquents? 
(d) If the facts are as stated above, what action do Government. pro-

pose to take to gua:rd against a recurrence of such frauds? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank: Boyce: (a) Yes. 

(h) Uovt'rl11lll'l1t do not, consider t,hat any llublic interest would be 
bt:l'ved h;V ~  particulars of the officials involved in these cases. 

(e) and (el). It is a fuet that the majority of the delinquents belong to 
the same cOlJJUJunity as that of the Divisional Engineer, Telegraphs, 
Lahat·e. But there is Wi justification whatever for the innuendo in part 
(c) oj tht' qUtll'tion, aR it WlI!:! the Divil:lionlll Engineer, Telegraphs, himself 
who dillClov6J'ed the fruud" !llld brought the perpetrat,ors to justice. The 
defects ill tit£' ~  whieh rPlldt'J'ed the frauds possible have since been 
remoy,·d, 

~  IN THE LAHORE ENGlNEERING DIVISION. 

1295. *1Ir. Kuhammad. Anwa.r-ul-Az1m: (Il) Is it a. fact that in the 
Lahore Engineering Division a llllrge sum of Government revenues was 
embezzled? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) a'bove be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment please state to what extent the said fraud was due to the slackness 
on the part of the officer in charge of that Division? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: (a) It is a fact that BOme embezzle-
ments took place, hut the total loss, so far ascertained, is less than three 
thousand rupees. 

(b) The fruuds were most ingenious and it has been held after full ~ 

v6stigation and, I may add, after personal examination of the case, by me 
that t.he officer in charge canllot be held seriously to blame for the' failure 
to detect them earlier. 

TREATMENT OF HINDUS AS A MINORITY CoMMUNITY IN THE PUNJAB 
POSTAL CIRCLE. 

1296. *1Ir. Kuhammad. Anwa.r-ul-AlIlm: (a) Is it a fact that according 
to the reservation rules, the minority communities consisted of the 
'Muslims, Sikhs, Anglo-Indians, Parsis, and Christians, etc.? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, is it a fact 
that in the Punjab Postal Circle, Hindus were also treated as ~  
community in certain recruiting units? 
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(0) If the reply to part (b) above be in the affirmative, will Govern-
~  please state the number of clerical appointments given to Hindu. 
in the Punjab Postal Circle wherein. they were treated as a minority 
'Community, fWd also state whet.her an;\' action  was taken by the Direc-
tor General of Posts and Telegrapbs, while reviewing tbe annual recruit-
ment statements of various communities? 

(d) If no action  was taken, are Government now prepared to redress 
the wrong done to t.he minority community bv giving them extra recruit-
ment in adjustment. and what act.ion do ~~  propose to take against 
the recruiting officers who treat,ed Hindus as a minority community in 
the Punjab Postal Circle? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: til) to td). Information has been 
.called fm' anel n ~ will hI' plncf'(l on thp tahl!' of the House in due 
,c,ollrse. 

PROCEDlTRF. FOR .\SSESSl\IENT _'ND RECOVERY OF RENT OF QUARTERR TN 

NEW DELHI. 

1297. *1Ir. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim: (It I ls it 0. fact thnt the new 
procedure of assessment and recovery of rent introduced recently by the 
Chief Engineer, Central Public Works DeIlIl,rtment, New Delhi, has proved 
-defective and unsuccessful? 

{b) Art Guvernment aware that owing to this procedure t.he occupants 
of Government huildings ar€. put to gt'f'nt in(J0nvenience in the matters of 
refund of rent, ote .. charged in excess f!'Om t.hem, and that they have to 
wait for the rEfund for an indefiuit(' period ill spite of official and pC'l'sonal 
l'eminders '! 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: (a) Ko. 

(b) No. The suggestion is  entirely wit.hout foundation. 

QUARTERS FOR INFERIOR SERVANTS IN NEW DELHI. 

1298. ~  Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim: (0) "'ill Government, please 
state whether the duftry type of quarters arc meant for du/trie8 only, or 
other class of inferior staff is also entitled to tht" same? 

(b) If the reply to the latter part of part (a) be in the affirmative, will 
Uovernment. please state if an inferior servant. drawing Rs. 20 per mensem 
Imd above is entit,led t,o allotment of such It quart.er? If not, why not? 

(c) Will Govemnwnt please state if t.he rules governing the allotment. 
.of inferior staff quarters in Old Delhi differ from those in New Delhi? 1£ so, 
why and in ~ respect? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: (a) and (b). "Duftries'" quarters 
are intended for Duftries, Record Sorters and other inferior servants of 
tlimila.r sta.tus. No pay limit has been fixed for such quarters except in 
the Press Area in Ne\\' Delhi. 

(c) No, but I may explain that there are no "Duftries' " quarters in 
Old Delhi. 
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rTRAVELLING OF RAILWAY SERVANTS ,VITH INTERMEDIATE CLASS PASSES 

BY CERTAIN TRAINS ON THE EAST INDIAN R.ULWAY. 

1299. "':Mr. Sn Prakaaa: Is it l\. fact that 13 Up und 14 Down Delhi-
~  Expresses arc the only fast trains by which railway servants ~ 
passe" can travel in the intermediate class between Calcutta and Delhi, 
and are Government aware that their utilizing these trains in large num-
~  causes discomfort to bona fide passengers? If so. are ~  
prepared to recommend to .the East Indian Railway either to ~  one 
"more intermediate class bogie to those trains, or reserve some ooID:part-
ments other than the regular intermediate class bogies for such ratlw&y 
.ervants? 4 

The Honourab16 Sir Muhammad Z&frullal1ltb.an: 13 Up and 14 Down 
· are the only fast. through t.rains for intermediate class ~  holders betwe?n 
Howrah and Delhi, which take about 321 hours for the Journey. There IS. 
however.. an alternative service by 11 Up from Howrah which. ~  
a change at Moghal Sarai and the time taken for the through Journey IS 87 
hours. In the rE'verFle direction the alternative service is 16 Down  from 
Delhi on which there is one intermediate and third class carriage which 
runs through between Delhi and Howrah and is sent, on from Moghal Sarai 
'by 20 Down. ThE' tirrt(' t.aJwn for t,he through journey iFl 34 hOlm!. 

A census of 13 Up and 14 DO\\,I1 taken ahout three months ago showed 
that the average number of intermediatt' class pass holders by 18 Up was 
five and by 14 Down Reven. Thef'e figures do not indicate the necessity 
for the reservnijion of a Af'pAra1.f' comparimf'nt for intllmwdillt.e class 
pass holders. 

Xr. Sri Prak&2a: Do Goverllluent ulw8,Ys go oy averagos? Sometimes 
there may be overcrowding aud sometimes ~ may be no passengers. 
How can avera-ges help in this mutter? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah nan: What else would 
· hel!, :> 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: ThE' addition of U ('omlllU"tlJlent-would help. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: But when a test wal!l 
made, it was fonnd that HII n.dditionnl (lOUlplu'tmellt W8t'; not. found neces-
·:8al'y. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Xazmi: Will Government be prepal'ed to have 
· additional oompartment.s on holidays when generally the railway servants 
.as well £LS other person" trll'Vel in larger numbert;? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah Xhan: When there IS 1\ 

~  traffic than ,a!lticipated: t.he railways ~ ~  make arrangement.1!I 
WIth regard to addltlOnal carriages whel'e addItIOnal stock oan be put on 
· to a trmn without interfering wit,h its running. 

Mr. Sri Praka8&: Is it not a faot that, in this particular train. thev 
:attach a!l ~ first ~ second class, bogie, if necessaTY, and never attach 
-.extra thIrd or mtermedlate class carnages even when required? 
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The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah 1tbaD: I am afraid, I am not 
awart: of that. But, with regard to this particular matter of pass-holders 
travelling in this particular train, I may inform the Honourable Member 
tha.t certain changes are in oontemplation from 1st April, 1986, which 
might easp the Situation. 

QUi lluhamPWd .Ahmad ~  CUll t.ht' Honourable Member give 
Ut' any idea ahout thoRl' change!>? 

, 
'rhe 1Ionourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah 1tbaD: I Ita've got the details 

he>re, but. 1 t.hin], it will ~  tht' HouRe if I l'tlud them out. 

Qaai Muhammad Ahmad Kumi: Can tht' Houol\l'able Member give a 
SUnlllJ8TY ~  

'The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lthan: Certaiu changes in 
the time-table which might enable intermediate elltSf· puss-holders to· 
travel ~  other trains. 

REFlJ8AL ']'0 ADMIT INDUN GU})STS AT 'rHE 1~  INSTITU'1'E, 

DHANBAD. 

1300_ *Dr. P. :N. Banerlea: (Il) HKS the attentiou of Government been 
drawn to the statemtJnt. puhlished in the Searrhliglit of PatnB in which 
iUs stated t.hat "the authorities ill (\harge of the European Institute at 
Dhanbad refused to admit IndiRu ;Juests who hlld been ~  il1\'\kd 

tv see the Ford ('til' exhihition t.here on the ground that they were in Indian 
4ress" ? 

(b) Is it a faet that. the 11llltitllLp is in )'weipt of grants from the Bail-
way authorities? If so, will Government. hp. pleased to state why such 
discrimination il; all(Jwed in u Rtatf'-Aided institution'" 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether they intend to take· 
Euch steps as may prevent the repet.ition of such actions on the part of 
/lIly Railway ~ in future 'I 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad. Zafrullah Xb.an: (u) Uovernment are' 
informed thnt. on thf' Hltl! ot' Fl'In'IlItI'Y, 1936, the ~  Railway In-
stit ute at Dhanhad wus hired out to Messrs. A. Bowen & Co., representa-
tives of tilt· Ford Motor CHr COllJpany, to t'nuble t.he firm to show B film 
delrlillg with tht· mrUllifuetlire of Ford ears, ('tc., f.ree to the public. When 
thill a1'rangement was ~ it. was made c!PUI' to Messrs. A. Bowen & Co. 
that udmissioll would not be mmfined to EuropeulllI ouly. This point was· 
a]so made clear to 1 ~ firm h;V the Addit.ional Deputy Commissioner, 
Dhallbrrd, when he wal; approached for a special license to show the film. 
A Mr. Kansi Lal C. Bhatt, MunHger of a Colliery in the Jhemah Field,. 
who lodged 1\ complaint with the Additional Deputy Commissioner, 
Dhanhad, regarding lwing refused admission to the Institute on the 19th· 
of FebrullTY, 1936, stated at an enquiry which waR held by the Coal Area. 
Superintendent. Dhllr-bad, , that neither he nor his friends were refused 
admisflioll by any member of the railway staff, but that he had been told' 
by one of Messrs. Ford Cars representatives who was present when Mr. 
Kanai LaI C. Bhatt arrived at the Institute that he could not enter as he' 
(the representl\tive of Ford Cars) had been given instructions to this effect;. 
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~  some one whose identity cannot be fixed. Government understand that 
UULny Colliery Managers and others are Honorary Members of the ~  

Enropean Institute. The incident appears to have been due entIrely to 
a misunderstanding for which the Institute Committee is in no way 
responsible. 

(b) and (c). In view of my reply to part (a) these do not arise. 

Dr. P. K. Baner!ea: Will Govenlment take steps to see that Inditms 
;are not insulted in these European Institutes? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: In this particul8'l' case, 
it had nothing to do with the officials of the Institute. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government pass a rule or direction that these 
Institutes should not be lent out to any Associations or individuals. who are 
Jil[ely to make any distinction as against Indians? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The Honourable 
Member will understand that here not only was there no question of there 
being any reason to imagine that a distinction was likely to be made, buf 
clpltT instructions were given by the officials of the Institute, as well a8 
by the Additional Deputy Commissioner, that no distinction should be 
made. 1t ",nf; 1111 unfnrt tlllate incident tilut o('('url'pd in spite of those 
im;tnlCtions. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: In view of that, und with referCllCtl to clause (c) 
-of the ~  will Government. tuke such steps as they think they need 
takp, to Bee t.hat suell unfortullute occurrences are not repeated, in spite of 
t,hC' beRt f>lldt'n\"ollTs of tht' ruilway HuthoritiE'!'!? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: '1'he Honourable 
ME'mher will BE'(' that the question says that Ruch ~  should not be 
repeated on the part of an;y Hailway Institute in fut.ure; and, as the answer 
will show, f.hE're is not t.he slightest. re'lson for thinking that the Railw8v 
Inst,itut.e wprE' in ~  respcet to blame with regard to this matter. ' 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: 1 W6llt, to know whether the Railway Institutes, in 
le'llciing t.Jwse institutions, will insist as Il condition precedent, apart from 
other l',hingR. thnt admil'lRion to the Institute should not he denied to 
• Indians. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZaJru.llah Khan: As a matter of fact; 
that is exactly what happened in this CBse. They did insist that, as the 
Cnstitute was being hired out to them ror showing a film, they must noii 
rest,riet entry to Europeans alone. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: Rut what steps have the railway authorities taken 
.'0 punish this breach? . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: There was no breach 
on the part of the Institute people at all, as I am trying to show. The 
incident occurred on account of one of the represl.'ntatives of the Ford' 
o(1omp8'l1y trying-to interfere with the admission of one of these men. 
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Qui Muhammad Ahm&d. Kalm1: Did they act agllinst. the terms of 
the contract.? . 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: They did. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kum1:Hav(' G'overnment takmL any steps,. 
so fllr aR the breneh of! that ~  is concerned :' 

·The Bonourable Sir lIuhammad Zafrullah Khan: What steps would' 
the Honoura.bh· Member suggest in this CIIRE' if one of FordR employees. 
did ('ommit this foolish misfake? . 

COMMITTEE TO ENQUIRE INTO THE WORKINfl 0]<' THE GO\TERNMENT OF 

INDIA PRESSES AND STATE RAILWAY ~~  

1301. *Dr. P. :N. Banerjea: fl'l it II fll('j t.hnt on n Rel-lOlution being 
moved in the Council of State by the Honourable Mr. Mahmood Suhra-' 
wardy for the appointment of a mixfld eommitt{'e of officials and non-
officials to enquire into the working ~ the Government of India Presses. 
and the State Railway ~ on the 2!ith Fehruary, 1.93!i, the Honourable 
SU' David Mit.chell stated on behalf of the Government that any griev-
ances of the employees of the Presses would be sympathetically consi-· 
dered if memoria'ls are submitted to Government through the proper' 
channel? . 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad. Zafrullah Khan: With youI' ]lp)'mission. 
Sir, I propoRe to l'('ply to qlleRtiollf.; NOR. 1301 to 1312 togeth£')·. 

J urn collectill!!, infol'lIlut ion and will lay :I ~  on the tulll£' of thp· 
HOII"p. in 0.11(' COIJrFle. 

PAYMENT FOR TIFFIN TIME TO THE EMPLOYEER OF THE EAST INDIAN 

RAILWAY PRESS. 

t1302. *Dr. p, N. Banerjea: (/I) Is it a fact that Mr. P. H. Rau laid on 
tht' table of the House a statement on the 18th July, ) 934, showing that 
thE menn average of the piece enrni.ng rate per hour Ilnd clase rate x 200 
was taken as the method of fixing the initiRl pay of the men in the 
F:ast Indian RailwllY Press? 

(b) Is it a fact that in the East Indian Railway Press, employees-
aetuaUy work 81 hours a day from Monday to Friday and 5i hours a day ~ 
on Saturday, thus making 209 hours a month? 

(c) Is it not a fact that 209 hours follow both from monthly and yearly 
calculations? 
(d) If the answer to parts (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, 

do Government intend to compensate 1 ~ employees for the extra nine· 
hours? . 

(e) Is it not a fact that before the introduction of the pay system, the .. 
staff of the East Indian Railway Press were paid for tiffin time? 

. (f) Is it 9J fact that the privilege of being paid for tiffin time has been·. 
withdrawn from the employees for the last five years? 

t For an.wer to thil Quelltiou, aee an.war to question. No, 1301. 
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(g) If the reply to parts (e) and (f) be in the affirmative, will Govern·· 
ment please state if they desire to introduce the old system of paying for. 
the tiffin time? If not, why not? 

PAYMENT FOR HOLIDAYS TO THE EIfPLOYEES OF THE EMiT INDIAN 

RAILWAY PRESS. 

t1303. *Dr. P. N. Banerjea: (a) Is it not a fact that aU employees of 
the East Indian Railway Press, irrespective of their being Hindus and' 
Muhammadans, were permitted to enjoy. both Hindu and Muhammadan' 
~  _ 

(b) Are Government aware that the enjoyment by the Hindu and the· 
Muhummadan ~  ~  both the Hindu and the Muhammadan holi· 
days commonly with one another cemented the cordial relationship among 
t,he Hindu and the Muha'lJllnadan employees? 

(c) Is it a fact that on 28th December, 1936, only the Muhammadan' 
employees of the East Indian Railway Press were permitted to enjoy the-
Id holiday and the Hindus had to attend office? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Muhammadan employees were not paid' their 
wages for this Id holiday enjoyea by tbem on the 28th December, 1985?' 
(e) Is it not a fact that the Muhammadan employees were paid their 

, wages on the occasion of a'il other previous Id holidays? 

(f) If the answer to parts (a) to (e) be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment state the reason for this policy? 

ORAN'r OF COMPt:J.SORY HOLIllA YS 1'0 THE INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYEE!'; OF 

1.'HI': K\ST hlll.\:S R.HLWAY PRESS. 

tl304. *Dr. P. N. Banerjea: (8.) Is it not a fact that the industrial em.· 
ployees of the Ea'Bt Indian Railway Press suffer pecuniary loss by reason. 
of the grant of compulsory holidays? 

~ ) Is it not a fact ~  011 the Brd January last, there was a public-
hohday declared for the VICeregal deparlure and the East Indian Railway 
Press was also closed? 

(c) Is it a fact that the industrial employees were not paid their wages: 
for this holiday? . 

(d) Is it not B fa.'Ct that this compulsory reduction of their salary win. 
affect the amount of their Provident Fund, ~ also the. gratuity? 

(e) If the answer to parts (c) and (d) be in the affirmative, are Govern •. 
ment prepared to take any st,eps· to prevent the compulsory loss to the-
poor employees? 

PRoMOTION Oll' EMPLOVERS IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY PREss. 

t1305. *Dr. P. N. B&DerJea: (a) Is it not the policy of Government to 
give promotion to the employees according to the seniority of servioe good 
conduct and regular attendance? ' 

tFor all8wer to thi .. queet.ion. lee annrer to que.tion No.. 1301. 
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(b) Is iii a fapt that in the East Indian Railway Press, seniority of 
service, gooi conduct and regular attendance are not given any weight? 
Is promotion granted only at the discretion of the establishment clerk 
and the supervisors? 

Plu.OTICB IN'THE RAILWAY PBBSSES REGARDING RETIREMENT AND GRANT 

OJ'· INCREMENTS. 

tl306. ·Dr. P. IT. Baerjea: (a) Is it a fact that it has always been 
the practice in the Railway Pressel'!: 

(i) tlo compel retirement from service acco'rding l1() seniority of 
service, and 

(ii) ~ grant increments according to the seniority of i.\Lrvice? 
(b) Is it u fact that recently there has been some deviation from the 

practice for'the last three ~  If so, why? 

RIGHT OJ' ~  GIVEN TO THE EMPLOYERS OF THE EMIT INDIAN 

RAII,WAY PRESS. 

t1307. -Dr. P. 11. Banerjea: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether there is the right of the employees of the East Indian Rail-
way Press to appeal to the Agent against the decisions of the Superin-
tendent? 

(b) If 80, wLll Government be pleased t(} state whether the Superin-
tendent of the Press has any power to withhold Ilny memoria! and dis-
pose of the same himself on behalf of the Agent? 

WORKS COMMITTEE OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY ·PRKRS. 

t1308. -Dr. P. IT. B&nerjea: (a) Is it not Il fact that the Handbook for 
the guidance of the East Indian Railway Press administration contaim! 
'0. provision., in :Ilule No. 35 at page 10, for a works committee '! 

(I» If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will GovelDment 
please state (i) whether the administration in the East India.n Railway 
Press was carried out according to that provision, and (ii) whether there 
was any· election and ~ of any works committee for the last 
,three years? If nat, why not? 

EMPLOYMENT OJ' RETRENCHED PERSON!'! IN THE EAST INDIAN HATT,WAY 

PRESH. 

t1309. *Dr. P .•. B&nerje'.: (a) Is it not the policy of Government to 
provide the retrenched hands when any vacancy is filled lip in the office 
'01 the Government? • 

(b) Is it not a fact that vllcancies inothe East Indian Railway Press are 
being filled up by new recruits? 

(c) Is it not a fact t.hat the new recruits in the East Indian Railway 
Press g,re getting rapid promot.ion Bnd increment in preference to the old 
,staff ? 

(d) Will Government be 'pleased to lay on the table a list showing the 
numbel' of pt't'Rons new]:v recruited in the East Indian Railway Press during 
the la!!t two years, o.nd the number among them of the retrenched hands? 

tFol" answer to Utis  queRtion u,-answer to qUll8tion ~  1301. 
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HOLIDAYS IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY PRESS. 

t1310. *Dr. P. N. Banujea: (a) Is it not a fact that by letter No. 229-E.G., 
dated the 20th February, 1932, the Railway Board directed that the Press 
employees will g'3t 20 holidays during the year? 

(b) Is it a fact that only 13 days are being given as holidays to the 
l'ress employees m the Enst Indian Railway Press for the last three years? 

(c) If the answer t,o partil (8) and (b) be In t,he affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased tfl st&te the reasons therefor? 

:SUSPENSION WITHOUT A..N O!>PORTUNITY BEING GIVEN FOR OI'I'ERtRG 

EXPLANATIONS TO THE EMPLOYEES OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY PREBS. 

tl3Il. *Dr. P. N' Banerjea: (a) Is it not :l fnct that the ordinary practice 
in all the Government Presses as also in the East Indian Railway Press, is 
first to call for an explanation from a guilty person when a report is receivea 
against. him nnd then t,o· aWRrd punishment? 

(b) If the anllwel' to part (a) be in the affirmative, is it a fact that 
somf,times employees in the East Indian Railway Press are suspended 
from work without being given an opportunity of offering an explanation? 

LEAVE, HOT,IDAYS AND PAY, ETC., OJ!' INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF 
RAILWAYS. 

t1312. *Dr. P. N. Banerlea: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on 
the table a stat.ement showing: 

(i) 1he rules under which the industrial workers of each Railway are 
guided, so far as the leave and holidays are concerned; and 

(ii) the gmdeFl of pay that are allowed to the industrial workers in 
each Uuilway'[ 

(b) Is it a fact that there is no uniformity of rules guiding these indus-
trial worlcers of the different State Uailways? If so, will Government be 

~  to r-tut", the ~  in each case? 

MEMORIALS OF TEMPORA"R'Y BINDERS IN THE GOVKRNMENT OF iNDIA PRESS, 

CALCUTTA. 

1313. ·Dr. P. N. Banerjea: (11) 11:1 it not u fart that on a Resolution 
being moved in the Council of State by the Honourable Mr. Mahmood 
'Suhrawardyfor the appointment of a mixed committee of officials and 
non-officials to enquire into the working of the Governmcnt of India 
Presses and State RMlway PreSBes on 25th February, 1985, the Honour-
able Sir David Mitchell stated on behalf of the Government that any 
grievances of the employees of the Presses would be systematically con-
-sidered if memorials were submitted to Government through the proper 
.channel? 

(b) Is it, a fact t,hat, several binders of the Government of India Press, 
Calcutta. submitted a petition for making them permanent on the 20th 
J ~  1930, Rnd that petit.ion was returned bv the then Manager with" 
note which said amongst other things that "I am  certain that thosll whn 
can claim nfair amount of service 'will have their posts converted to 
p"rmanent posts before very long"? 

t For answer to this (fueBtion. ~ answer to question No. 1301. 
c 
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. ~ Is it a. fact that the temporary binders in the Calcutta Prese,. 
da1rlung servIces from 12 to 22 years, submitted memorials to the TIon. 
ourable Member in Charge, through proper channel. in September 1984 
with 8 prayer to include them in the permanent staff, so that they might 
enjoy thE' p'rivileges of Government service? 

(d) Is it, a fae·t that Mr. A. G. Clow stated before this House 011 the 20th 
September, 1985, in answer to queRtion No. ~ that the prayer was: 
under consideration? . . 

(e) If the 11118\\"l'r to purt (d) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state how long they will take to dispose of this matter, and' 
whether any definite Rcheme has been framed in relat,ion t.o jj ? 

Th,' Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: (a) t,o (d). YeK. 

(e) Orders I.rre about t,o be issued for the transfer of Ii large number 
of posts in the Goverument of India Presses from the temporary to the· 
permanent estRblishmellt. These orders will reslilt in the grant of perma-
nent !It-nt·lIs to tllt' ~  J ~  of tIl(' tl'tnporary bindpl·g of the Calcutta. 
Prt"RS. 

NON-CONFIRMATION OF PIECE-EMPLOYEES IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

PRESS. CALCUTT.,. 

1314. *Dr. P. B. Banerjea: (a) Is it not a fact that in grantiug pensions. 
te, the piece-employees in the Government of India Presses, the earnings 
of the last ~  ."PHrs flllrl :l;i t,o HO :VI'/11"1i sen,jf·.t' lIno .i!) ~  nge are 
('slculated ? 

(b) Is it not a fact that if the piece-employees are granted leave ~  

pay the amount.s of their pensions decrease on that account? 

(c) Is it not a fact that in the Government of India Press at Calcutta 
there are piece-employees of 22 to 24 years service and 50 to 53 yearl> 
age who have not been made permanent as yet? 
(d) Is it a fact that the temporary piece-employees of the GL'vern-

ment of India Press do not get any pay for medical les'Ye-grauted to them l' 

. \e) 1£ the answar to partt; (a). (b), (c) aud (d) be m the affirmative, 
will Government be pleased to state whether the amounts of pensions of 
t.he employees are greatly affected by it? 
(f\ ~ Government pl'cparp..i to t:lonsider the legitimate grievances of 

the piece-employees and give them the privilege of Government service? 

(g) Will Government Iny on the table a sta.tement showing the names. 
of all ~  in the Government of India Press at Calcutta who 

~ t-tlmporary, ,vith the dntes of their APlnmtment, their ~  and the-
departments to which thl'y helong" 
(h) Is it not a fuct I·hat in the Government of Innia .Presses at Delhi, 

AIigarh, Simla and Calcutta. thero are ~ committEes and that these 
works Ilommittees discll"''; the grievances of the employees and forward' 
their proceedings through propel' ohl\nnd to the Government· of India? 

(i) Will Government ne plen6ed to state what represcntab?ns were' 
made by the· works committee of the GnvernmE'nt of Indu), ~  
Calcutta, to the Government of Tndia on t.he 18tlJ. DecemnE'r, rn34 Rnd IDl 
.1une, July, August and September, 1926? 
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(j) Will Government 1ay on the tab1e the proceedings of the meeting 
of the works committee of the Government of India. Press, Calcutta, 
beld in November Rnd December 19~ 1  

The Honourable Sir I'r&Dk Boyce: (a) Yes. 
(h) The ordinary rule for aU Government servunts is that leave with-

out pay does not qualify for pension. 

(c), (e) and (f). I a111 not in possession of eXHd inforrnntiou regu!'dillg 
the age of the piece-workers employed at the Calcutta Press and the period 
of their temporary service. I understand that there are temporary piece-
workers in that Press who have put in long yearR of ~  ~  

bave decided to transfer a large number of temporary posts to the perma-
nent establishment and orders to this effect are heing issued. 

(d) Temporary piece-work employees are entitled to 16 days leave on 
full puy ill a yeaI' to cover absences on account of holidays, ~  or 
leave. 

(g) No: no such record is maintained in my l)t'purtment. 

(h) Works Committees have het'll established ill tbe Uovernment of 
India Presses to afford the eruployeelS regular opportuuities of discussing 
with t.he Rupcl'vising staff inequalities and difficulties which may arise 
undC'r worldng conditions. Theil' proceedings are not. required to be fol'-
wurned to the Government of India. 

(i) The attention of the Honourable Member is invih'd to the reply given 
by Mr. Clow in the Legislatiye Assembly 011 tlll' ~  September, 1985, 
to part (d) of Rbu'I'ed qllestioll ~  ;;26 asked II,\' l\fIo. Amarendra Nath 
Chat,topadhyaya. 

(j) No. 

Dr. P. N. Beerjea: With J'(·gard 1·0 olause (h) of the questioll, what 
is the result of the decisiolls of these Works Committees if the.v fire not 
forwarded to t,he Government of I ndiu '? 

The Honourable Sir :rnmk Boyce: This, Sir, ill Ii domestic matiel'. 
They are forwarded presulllably tQ t.he Rnt,horit:v most concerned with 
thern,-the Manager of the Press. He p'resumubly studies them and 
ta1ces /lny action thnt may be nece8SRry. The Government. of IndiH eRll 
hardly he expected to deal with a matter of detail of this kind . .. 
Dr. P. B. Banerjea: In CRlle the decitrion of the Mimager of the Press 

is not !latisfactory, will Government consider the decisions of these Works 
Commit,tees ? 

The Honourabl:e Sir 1'r&Dk Noyce: It is ulways open to any employee 
oi the Government of India Press to represent his grievances ~  the usuRI 
way. 

SYSTEM OF BIENNIAL AUTOMATIC CLASSIFICATION IN THE GOVERNMENT o:r 
INDIA PREss, CALCU'l'TA. 

1315. *Dr. p. B. Banerjaa: (a.) Is it not' ~  that the employees 
in the Government of Indioi PreBS under t.hepay Rystem automatically 
reuch their higheRt grade when t.hey retire from service? 

c 2 
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(b) Is it not a fact t.hat the pip.ce-employees in the Government of 
india Press had to retire from service before they reached their highest 
class rate? 

(c) Is it not a· feet that under the ~ system of biennial 
automatic classification in the ~  of India Press Calcutta an 
employee placed on elSSf; six will take fort.y years to ~  the highest 
class? 

(d) Is it not a fact that under thesystpm of biennial automatic classi-
fication in the Government of India Press, Calcutta, an employee entering 
service at the twenty-fifth year of age and placed on clsss six will not 
be able to reach the highest ~ before the age· of sixty-five? 

(e) Is it not a fact that, under the Government service rules, retire-
ment is compulsory In ~ Gc-vemmE'nt of India PresBl, Calcutta at the 
age of 55? , 

(f) If the reply to parts (a) to (e) he in the affirmative, are Govem-
ment prepared to consider the desirability of abandoning this system and 
replace it by an annual automatic classification system? 

(g) Will Government be pleased to state the names of tlw eompositors 
of the Govemment of India Press. Calcutta. who retirE'd during the last 
five years, together with their highest class rate at t,he time of retire-
ment? 

(h) Will Govemment be pleRsed to stllte the reason for those com-
positors not reaching the highellt class rate under the s:vstem of biennial 
automatic classification. if they have failed to reach the highest clBls 
rat£> at the time of ~  retirement? 

The Honourable Sir Prank 1Ioyae: (a) No. 
(b) Govemment have no information. 

(c) and (d). It is presumed that, the Honourable Member is referring 
to the position of the piece compositors under the Clasmfication RuleR 
issued in Hl28. ClaRses 18 to 25 are selection classes promotion to ",Mch 
is confined to a limited number of ('ompoRitorR. It waR ~  (lontelll-
plateli that all compositors would reach the highest claRR automatically. 
In order to accelerate tlle promot.ion of deserving men the nIles have heen 
further amended. 
(c) No. Industrial employees in the GovElrnment of India Press, 

Calcutta, fall under the category pf ministerial servants who under the 
rules may he retained in service up to the age of 60 years if they continue 
('fficient. 

(f) Does not· arise. 
(g) No: no R\lch record is maintained in my Department. 

(h) This does not strictly urise, hut as I have already explained the 
rules were not, framed with the expectation that all compositors would 
rise to the highest class. 

DECRIU.SE IN THE EARNINGS OF THE PlECE·F.MPl.OYEES OF GOVERNMENT 

01' INDIA PRESSES. 

1:J16. *Dr. P. B. Banerjea: (a) Is it not n. fae·t that the earninllB of 
~ ~  ... I():vees Imder pay-syst.em in the Government of India Prells, 
increase with their lengt,h 0' \!Icrvice, ,,'hiJe the earnings of the employees 
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under piece-system decrealle as the period. of their service increases 
and as they grow old? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, is it a fact that this 
system of decrease in earnings of the piece-employees with the length 
of their service affects the amount of their pension? 

(c) Is it not a fact that the Honourable Sir Thomas Holland in reply 
to the debate on Mr. G. S. Khaparde's resolution in the Imperial Council 
on the 14th September, 1920, urging the appointment of &' coDlIllittee to 
investigate and report on the causes of the trouble in the Government of 
India Presses, stated on behalf of the Government that he would tear up 
the Government Resolution if t.he earnings of the piece-employees . were 
gradually to decrease as the period of their sen'ice would increase? 

(d) Is it. not a fact that the maximum earnings of a piece-worker, 
compositor, in the Government of India Presees in 1925-26 was Rs. 122 
per month as stated by the Honourable Mr. Ley in the Council of State 
in 1926 and that the S:l.me msximum pl;lrnings dwindled to Rs. 82 per 
month as stated by the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce in 1983 in this House, 
and that the same have since then been on the gradual decrease year by 
year as admitted by the Honourable Member in Charge of Industrit.·'J  anrl 
Labour in this House in reply to interpellation, No. 283, dated the 11th 
December, 1933, No. 720, doted the 21st March, 1980; and No. 720, dated 
the 20th September, 1933? 

(e) If the reply to parts (0) to (d) he in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state if any steps are being taken, or are intended 
to be taken, to give relief t,o the roor workers? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (Il) Salaried hands who are on time 
scales of pay get increments hUlled em the length of their service. The 
l1arnings of piece-workers depend, generally speaking, on their olltturn, 
hut their class-rate tends to ripe with their length of service. 

(b) The ratp of pension depends upon earnings in the last six years, 
hut piece-workers  l'eeruiton sin('(' 15th ~  H120, Ilre on provident fund 
and not on pension. 

(c) find (d). I have nothing to add to the repl.'· given b.v me on 11th 
December, 1933, to parts (g), (j), (k) and (I) of unstarred question No. 
2Hil by Mr. S. C. Mitra. Question No. 720 dated the 21st March, Hl30, 
quoted hv the Honourable Member does not relate 1.0 earnings, ann T am 
unable to trace question No. 720, dAt,ed the 20th Septemher, 198R. 
(e) Does not arise. 

Dr. P ••• Ban.rjea: Will Government be prepared to t,ake Rny Rieps 
in order to gIVe some relief to the poor workers? 

ft. ]![onourabl. Sir I'rank Noyce: I have pointed out that Govern-
ment have tt.ken IIteps. They are transferring certain workers in the 
Prells from the temporary to the permanent establishment, und, in rl'ply 
to parts (0) and (d) of the Honournble Member's last question, I have 
said that, in order to accelerate the promoi'ioll of deserving ruen, 
certain rulel.l lHwe been amended . 

• 
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RATES FOR COMPOSITORS, DISTRIBlTTORS AND BINDERS, ETC., IN THE 

• ~  OF INDIA PRESSES. 

1317. *Dr. P. 5. BanerJea: (11) Is it not a fact that the S6mc class rate 
\\H" prevalent among the compositors, dist.ributors, press·men, machine-
men, and binders in the Government of India Presses from 1920 to 1928? 
t b) Will Government be pleased to state what the respective hig-hE'st 

dass rates were of the compositors, dist.ributors, press-men, machine-
men and the binders in 1922 and in 1930? 

The Honourable Sir PraDk :l'OJce: (n) and (b). The time rates in force 
from 1920 to 1928 were 20 in number, the maximum being eight anMB 
per hour for a!1 piece-workers. The maximum clas8 rate in 1980 for 
compositors was ten lIUnRS und two piE'S. for pressmen, mRchinemen and 
hinders five ilnnRS Rnd four piE'S and for distributors four annas per hour. 

RUl.ES FOR LATE ATTENDANCE BY EMPI..OYEES IN THE GOVERNMEN'l' Oil' 
INDIA PREI'ISES. . 

1318. "'Dr. P. :1'. Baeriea: (a) Is it not a fnet that, 'in matters of ht,e 
~  u generul grace of ten minutes in the Government of India 

Presses in atations other than Calcutta and ]5 minutes grace in the Calcutta 
Press was allowed 1.0 the ~  hefore thE' introrluction of t.he new 
rules in 1988? 

(b) Is it not a fact thnt· fhe late attendRnces in a month in the Govern-
ment of India Prcssp.s in stat.iolls  f)ther than Calcutt:! and six in the 
Calcutta Press were as II. genera} rule excused and late attendances exceed-
ing that limit wpre punishnble lilull \. tIle old rules hefore the introduction 
of t.he new rulE'S in 1933? 

(<') Is it not 11 fllrt, thot ",h(>\1 under the old rules of attelldanee, deduc-
tion of half aD hour's pay ut class l'HLt' for ench ordinary late attendance 
and a deduction of three-fourth of fill hom'", pll:V for each double late was 
imposed upon the piece-workers? 

(d) Is it not a fact that in the Government of India Presses under the 
rules of attendance introduced in August in 1933: 

(i) no la.te attendance, is, as a general rule, excusable; and 

(ii) one day's leave is forfeited for each four unexcused late 
attendances and two davs' leave is forfeited for five unexcused 
late attendances? • 

(el Is it not a fact that the piece-workers in the Government of India 
~  are imposed a twofold punishment for late II.tt.'Doinlllle (i) by 

clepriving them of the price of the time lost for late ~  and (ii) 
by imposing the penalty of forfeiture of leave? 
(f) Is it not a fact that under the old rules of punishment fOJ' late 

aUendallce, the fines imposed for late attendance and ~ J  from the 
m:JpJoyees in the Government of India Presses, were spent for. th" bendit 
of the employees and their families? 
(gl If the answer to parts (a) to (f) be in the affirmative, will Govem-

merit be pleased to state the reasons for making these hard rules of 
attendance in comparison to the old ones existing before 1988? 
(h) Will Government be pleased to state the amount realised from 

piece-workers of the Government of India Presses by imposition of fines 
in the years 191\1, 1932 Rnd 1984, ]985? 
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'The Honourable Sir :rrank Boyc.: (a) to tc). Yes. 
(d) Hnder the rules int'l'oduced in 1033 late attendanoe up to n limit 

of four per mensem may be excused at the. discretion of Managers. Late 
:attenilances which are d'le t·o unavoidable ca.uses of a general and serious 
·charlioter may also be excused at the discretion of Managers without 
regard to the limit mentlioned above. One dr.y's lellve is forfeited for every 
four unexcused late 9.ttendanc(;s. 

(e) Forfeit-ure of leave is providrld for. in the rules aR 1\ measure 0f 

·diseipliw· hut no deduction is lI'.ade from th) e.'lrnings of piece-workers 
after their leave has heen exhausted. Loss of eanlings due to late 
attendance if> not 11 punishment., but a result for which the' worker is 
rl'Sponeible. 

(f) Yes. 

(go) Thl' old rules were defective in some respects. Government con-
sider t.hat. t.he revised 'rules which were framro after careful considerA.t.ion 
.01'e fair and reasonable. 

(h) 1 regret I ~  fumish the information required by the Honoul'l1blo 
Membe\' itS its eollection will involyp rtD amount of time and trouble 
.disproportionate to the result. 

GIVING OF LIGHTEn WORKS TO THE OLD EI\IPWYEES IN THE 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, CALOU'l"l'A.. 

1319. *Dr. P. N. Banerju: (It) Til it not· II fuet that ill answer to 
-quest.ion No. 528, a'sked by Mr. Amarendra Nath Chattopadhyaya as to 
whether the principles of giving lighter works to the old employees was 
being followed in the Government of India Prel>s, Calcutta, Mr. A. G. 
Clow stated before this House on 20th Septemher, 1935, that the Con-
troller of Printing and St.utionery was enquiring into the matter? 

(b) If the answer to port, (a) be in the affirrnative, will Government be 
pleased to state whether the Controller of the Printing liOrl. Stationery has 
finished his enquiry Bnd whether the older employees are getting lighter 
work {' 

The BODourable Sir I'rank Boyce: (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. The older employees in the Government of India Preu, 
Calcuttu. ure given a preferenc(:. in the allocation of work as far us ~ 

cable. 

'TAXING INTO A.COOUNT OF THE SERVICE OF PIECE. EMPLOYEES OF THE 

GoVERNMENT OF INDIA ~  FOR ~  LEA-VE. . 

1320. *Dr. P. B. BlDlrjea: Is it a fact that ~ of piece-hands 
·of Government Presses nre taken into account for calculating leave on 
average pay of the man who has since been promoted to the salaried 
-establishment? If not, will Government. be pleased to quote the relevant-
rules? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: Under the ~  Leave Rules for 
Pres!:' Em!Jloyees which apply to new entrants permanent industrial 
oemployees t.ransferred from the salaried to the piece-work establishment 
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or vice ver8a are allowed to retain mave at the'ir credit. No such provi .... 
sion WIlS made in the old leave rules for press employees as transfers. 
betwepn the sa.laried and the piece-work establishments are not frequent. 
In certain cases of transfers of men from the salaried to the piece-work 
E:stublishment orders were issued allowing them credit for the leave earncn 
hy them. 

ApPOINTMENT OF UNPASSED PERSONS IN THE READING BRANOH OF TIlE 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, CALCUTTA. 

1821. ·Dr. P. If. BanerJea.: Is it a fact that University degree-holders. 
have been exclusiv09\'y ignored lately in filling up the appointments in the· 
Rending Branch of the Government of India Press I1t CaleuttR by appointing 
all unpassed hands without giving-any ('hance to Rny pns!lE'd hllnd? 

. The Honourable Sir J'r&Dk Koyce: I have uo information regarding 
tht·se nppointments which are not made by Government. But the pos-
session of u degreE' is not an essential quulificatlion for new ent,ronts, sni! 
when vacancies are filled hy promotion, work in the Branch affords It' 

~  guide than academic qualifications. 

111'. M • .&Danthalayan&m Ayyangar: h it 11 ~  

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Are Governmellt 11Vl"ltre of thp fHct. that tbe stufT in 
tht' Government of India Press at, Calelltta has been found to he 1101, quite 
up to their work, and the ~ Accounts Committee have pointed out 
that ~  must do something to increase the ~  of the stnff in 
order t('l improve the working of the Department? 

The HODourable Sir J'rank Koyee: No, Sir, I nm not ~ of that. 

SAFETY MEASURES FOR PREVENTION OF ACCIDENTS IN MINES. 

1322. ·Mr. S. Sa\yamurti: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether their attention has been drawn to the first of the: 

'Occasional Notes' of the Sta.tfJ8man of the 21st February, 
1936; 

(b) whether it is Ii {act t.hllt: in the Jokat.iahad disaster, 62 persons 
were killed and that the Committee found that if the miners. 
had been properly warned and not allowed to congregate too 
close to t.he shots the casualties would have been very few; 

(c) whether they have come to any conclusion on the ~ 

tions of the Conference, which met recently in Delhi to advise 
on the safety measures for preventing such 8'Ccidents in future; 

(d) whether the proposals of the Conference will be placed before-
this House; and 

(e) whether steps are being taken in the direction of legislation? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Koyce: (a) Hnd (b). Y('s. 

(c), (d) and (e). We are in consultat,ion with L')cul Governments and 
the interests concerntd and it is our intention to pluet' a Bill before the-
House for t.he purpose of securing t,he necessary ~  during the current 
Session. 
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1Ir. S. Satyamurt1: Wit.h reference to the answer to clause (b) of the 
question, have Government taken any act,ion, in view of the answer that 
the death of 62 persons might have been avoided or lessened, if proper' 
precautions had been taken? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Royce: The fact is that the person respons-
ible for the failure to warn the people who congregated too close to ths 
shots WI\S the shot-firer who was himself killed in the accident. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurt1: May I know whether Government are contemplat-
ing any tranS'itional arrangements to carry out the object of the legisl8tion, 
in the intervening period before the Bill becomes law? 

The HODOurable Sir !'rank Royce: 1. hope that it will not take long f01" 
the Bill to become law. We are very anxious to get it through this Ses-
sion. That merelv menns a delav now of a very few weeks. I t,rust that 
I shall hlwe my' Honourl1ble friend's ~  in getting the Bill 
through thf' IJegislnture as soon as possible. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: That depends 011 the contents of the Bill. I should 
like t.o know if it is the intention of Government to go through all the· 
stages ')f the Bill. in both Houses during this Session. 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Royce: I hope so. It will be a very short 
Rill. Its main provision will he t.o enable Oovernment to make rulelil and' 
regulations immediately. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Will j;here be a time limit for ~  on that Bill? 
(LlIl1ghtl'l'. ) 

If.r. S. Satyamurti: Is the Bill more 01' I('ss basert on the recommenda-
t'ion!'; of thE' Conference? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Royce: I would ask my HOTlolll'able friend' 
to w/lit and see what the Bill is like. We discussC:'d all these matters 
n1· a conferenee of representRtives of t.he various interestl'l involved, 
including labour, and we asked those representativE's to put the conclu-
sions of the conference before the interests they represented. The replies: 
are now eoming' in. and I hope that ~  may be possihle for me to introduce, 
the Bill in this House 'in the course of next week. 

RlIIVISION 011' THE TERMS 011' CONVENTION SEPABATINfl THE RAILWAY 

AND THE GENERAL FINANOES. 

1323. *1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that the terms of the Convention of 1924" 

whereby the Railway and the General Finances of the Central 
Government were separated, are to be revised before the estab-
lishment of the Federal authority; 

(c) whether the IJegislature will be consulted in the matter, especially 

(b) whether that revision is under consideration; 
in the matter of writing off any capital of the railways, and 
debiting a portion thereof to the General Finan.ce; and 
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(d) whether the proposals will be completed before the Statutory 
Federal aut.hority comes into being? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (1\) U uder if'ction 186 
'(3) of the Goyernment of Iudia Act, H1iJ5, any surpluses on revenue 
:aecount shown iri t,he accounts of the }<'edernl Railway AuthorityshllH be 
upportioned between t.he .l<'ederation nnd the Authority in accordance with 
.a scheme to be prepRred. lind from time to time reviewed, by the Federal 
Gm'ernment, or, nntil such a scheme bas been prepared, in accordance 
with the principles which immediately before t.he establishment of the 
Authority regulated the application of surpluses in railway accounts. 

(h) The whole question is of course under consideration, but I would 
remind the. Honourable Member that under Part VIII of the Government 
of India Act, the main principles of any new financial convention are 
:largely determined in advance. The only substantial question left 

~  is t.he dhision of :lony surplus which remains after fully 
~  from revenue for working expenses, interest, maintennnce. 
renewuls nnd "mortisation of debt. In present circull1stances, there is 
°no s1gn of the f'nwrgence of R Rurplus Hnd the discusRion of its division is 
therE'fore ~  :wHdemic. 

(c) apd (d). Under section 18'j (1) of the Govel'llntent of India Act., 
1935, the capital debt of the railways or t.he sum deemed to be ~ 

from t.he Authority to the Federntion is such sl1m aR mll:v be agreed or, in 
·default of agreement., determined by the Governor General in his discre-
t.ion, oto hE' equivulent toO the amount of t1w moneys provided. whether 
beforp or after the llassing of t.his Act. out of the revenues of India or  of 
the Federation for capital purposes in connect-ion ",ith railways in Indin 
·{exclusive of Burma). Fl)r the purposes o! that. sub-section, where t.he 
Secretary of State in Council haR assumed or incurred any ohligation in 
,conlwetoion "",th ~  snch railways, he shall be deemed to have provided 
°for th£' sRid ]lllI'poses lin "mount equal to the capitn,l value of that obliga-
°tion as shown in tli!· aceollllts of the Government. of India immediately 
°beforp the efltllbli8hll1ent of the Authoritv. I do not ~  how in the 
odrcumstnnces any questlioI1 of writing ofr' part. of the Railway capital nt 
t.he e)..pt'llse of general re\'enues can arise. I am unahle nt this stage to 
'state whether t.he I.egislature will be ('on suIted in the matter. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: I 11111 much obliged to the Honourable Member for 
the very full answer he haR given; but. may I ask, in the light of that 
answer which he hus read out, particularly with reference to clause (c) of 
°the question, whet.her Gnyernment are considering or propose to consider 

~  the question of whlLt shall be the sum due to the Federation from 
"the railwuys, hefore the railway authority comes into existence? Is it 
going t() be a matter of negotiation or are Government going to accept, as 
°the Secretary of State is r.ompelled to acoept under the Government of 
India Act with regard to Company-owned capital, that t,he sum due to 
the Federation !'Ihall be RR. SOO crores or Rs. 700 odd crore8, which now 
the °rui1wny debt benrs in proportion to the general debt of the country? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullab Dan: AR 1 ho,ve read out 
-oin reply to parts (c) and (<1) of the question, nuder sectiotl 187(1) of the 
-Government of India Act, thiH matter has got to be settled bet.ween the 
]"edE'ra.l Government ancl the ]<'edenll Ra.tlway A'lthority, and. in case of 
-diifereTl(\t' hetween the two, hy the (jO\"emor General. 
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Mr. S. ~  May I take it, therefore, that this Government 
'propose to do nothing in the matt,er, till the Federal Hovernment eomes 
:into being? 

The Honourable Sir lIIuhammad Zafrullah B:h&n: Except t.o eollect all 
the ~  nnd all t,be dota t.hat. may be necessary for. a d£'cision 011 
this matter. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: May I take it, thereIore, t.iUl.t the present sepuro.: 
tion convention will contnnue WI the ~  Government, comes into 
being? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah KhaD.: I Clmnot t.ake· any 
~  in that respect, that if any uJt.eratiollEl hecome necessary in 

. ·the meantime, they might, he consoidered; but nothing if! under cont-a·m-
·plution at. the moment .. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt.i: J am simply asking whetllPl', as und wht·n Gov-
·ernment. mul{e up their minds that either this convention requires any 
alteration, or UJf!y are t{) make up their minds wit.h regard to the capital 
whirh shall be owed t.o the ~  Government. from thl' ,'ailways. they 
will consult the' Legildalure at thf' app,'opriate stllge. 

The Honourable Sir Iluhammad Zafrullah Khan: That is enlirelv a. 
'hypotheticlll question. I havp Ilssnred t.he HonouJ"ahh· Memher that 
'Government are not cont.emplatiug anything of that. chllracter at present: 
·1\8 and when they rto 'it. it will be n qUf'Rtion to he deeinert IIR lind when it 
:arises. 

ANTI-INDIAN FILMS. 

1324-. ·Mr. S. Sat.yamurti: Will Government he pleased to state: 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to an article entitled 
"Anti-Innian Filnll," ill the Forward, dated t.he 25th February, 
1936; 

(b) whether the HOJJourable the Home Memher is prepared to pur-
sue the enquiry further, as to the names of the producers 
oi the film "India Speaks"; 

(c) whether the facts stated therein are correct; and 

(d) whether they propose to take further stepR in the matter? 

""e Konoarable Sir Henry Or&ik: (8) I have Reell t.lw urticle in 
'queRtion. 

(b)-(d). J am not aware if the facts stated in the article a.re correct. 
I am making further enquiries liB to the naUle of the Company which 
produced the film "Tndia Speaks" and will, on receipt of the inft>rmation 
for which I have called, consider what, if any, furt.her action in the matter 
IS 1J ~  

Mr. II. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Huvc any t!teps bet'n takE'1I 1.0 see 
fhat those films are not put on boards in other count.ries? 

'l"he Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: 1 have Ilnswered that in reply to 
\pre.vious questions, Sir, 
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~  ON THE GENERAl, CLAUSRS OF THE INSTRlTMENTS OW 

ACCESSION. 

1325. *1Ir. S. Satyamurti: Will Government be pJeuRed to tltute: 

(a) whether their attention ha'B been drawn to the article entitled! 
"Legal talks on Federation" in the Stat8.man of the 25th 
FebruRTY, 1936; 

(b) whether the India Office has inquired of the Princes whether' 
their counsel would be ready for a discussion on the general 
clauses of the Instruments of Accession that Their Highnesses 
must execute before Federation comes into being; and 

tc) what these cliluses are, alld whether Government can throw any-
light on this matter? 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: (u) Yes. 

(b) and (C). 'fhe position in regard to the draft Instruments of 
Accession is stilted in the Press Commlmique issued by the Government 
of India on t.he 12th March, 19116, and I haye nothing to add to it. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Does thut cOllullunique statt' I·he dfl.u,;es of the' 
Instrument of Accession? 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sirear: 'fht communique is there: 
Ilnd if the Chair will allow me, I can read it Ollt,: 

1 ~ (''''''''''''';'1'11', daf"r! 1 !f" .lIard" 1.9;16. 

The Secretary uf State's legal Ildvis61'R have been engaged in revising provisionally' 
the original draft standard form of the ~  of Accession published with the 
White Paper of :Marcb 1935. Oppo:·tunity will hI' taken-of the ~  in London of 
Counsel representing Indian States for PUI'POMPN of informal' diseu.Non without prejudice· 
in regard to the gene"al form of the draft. It is expected that in a few monthll time 
the revised draft Instrument will be available for communication through the local 
political authoritil'R cOII .. emerl to the Indian Stat.eR individulllly with It view to detailpd: 
negotiations ~  their commentR bave been received." 

Mr. S. SatyllDlurti: I Wtlnt to know whet-.her the Government of India 
have any part. or lot in these negotiations whic·h thi,; communique con-
t,emplates. 

'!'he IIonourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: If my Honourable friend is 
referring to the informal discussions taking place in London betweeD 
the representatives of the S'tates and the India Office, the answer is in 
the negative. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Mo.,)' I know whether the Government of India 
are expecting to be consulted with regard to the detailed clauses of the 
Instruments of Accession, which al'e expected to vary from State to 
State? 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: That is ollr expectation cer-
tainly. j 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: So far, they have not been consulted? 
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TIuI Honourable Sir Bripendra Sirear: No: 80 far the !:!ituution bas 
;not arisen. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: What is happening about the!:!c Instrulllellts of 
Accession? 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra SSrear: I would advise my Honourable 
friend to send a telegram to counsel for the States to get the informlttion : 
,we have laid before the House aU the informat,ion that we have. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Rave Government no interest in the matter? 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra Sirear: They have plenty of intetest, 
'hut not undue or premature curioBity. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Are Government aware that the people of this 
,country are very much intereBted in Beeing that these inBtrument,s of 
4I('('esBion are Bhaped in such a manner, as not to unduly weigh the scales 
against British Indians and in favour of Indian States, and will Govern-
ment, therefore, consider getting information, as early as they Clln, in 
order to press this point of view or. the authoritieB who will finally 
,negotiate the Federation? 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra Slrear: 'j'he Government of India have 
'fllwllYS acted expeditiouBly, and they will continue to do so. 

Kr. S. Sat.yamurt1: And the result of the expedition ill that they ha?e 
100 information I 

APPOINTMENT OF AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR THE DELHI 
BROADOASTING STATION. 

:1326. *Kr. S. S&tyamurti: Will Government be pleased t,l state: 

(a) whether their ntten,.tion hall been drawn to a Btatement made bv 
Dr. ~  K. Sen on broadcasting in Delhi. published in ~ 
Hindulltan Time.. dated the 27th February, 1986; 

I(b) whether the ~  made by the writer will be examined by 
the authorities in charge of the Delhi Broadcasting Station; 

(c) whether they propose soon to appoint a regularly constituted non-
official advisory committee to provide good music from thfl 
Broadcasting Station? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: (u) Bnd (b). Yes. 

(c) I would invite the attention of the Honourable Member to the 
repI,\" given by me to Sardar Sant Singh 'B starred question No. 810 on 
the 25th February, Hl36. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Have these suggestions been ('xamined by Govern-
ment? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: 1 huve said .. yes" in my reply to 
,en) and (h). 
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Mr. S. Sa\yamurti: The question is "whether they will be e:l:amined",. 
and the answer is "yes". I am now fosking whether they 1aGve been 
exaIDined. • 

fte BOAOUrable Sir !'rank .. oyee: I am sorr:" that I have got m,Y 
tenses confused. They have been examined. 

J1r. S. Satyamurti: And what is the result. of that examination? 

The Honourable Slr Prank .. ayee: I should  require notice of that 
question. 

J1r. S. Satyamurtl: Is there going to be an." improvement-we elm-
judge it for ourselves tonigM-in the kind of music broadcast from this; 
station? 'Yill there be better mURiC' here.after? 

'l'be Honourable Sir !'rank Koyee: That is a matter of opinIon. J 
myself am no jud'ge of Indian music. My musical sense is lacking. But 
[ have heard opinions that the music is very good. J have also hud 
"pinions t,ha.t it is not. 1 am not, in [, posit,ion to judge hetween them. 

J1r. S. Satyamurti: I can judge good Indian music. Will Governmclll 
oonsult good experts like me (Laughter), before t.hey decide what ("luR8 
of music to broRdcal'li from thif; station? 

"l'be Honourable Sir I'r&IIk .oyee: I am quite sure that the Controller 
of Broadcasting and Director of the Broadeasting StRtion will only be hi!) 
glad of any assistRnce my Honourable frieml is willing to give them. 

Sir Jln11ammad Yakub: Are Government aware thut the people of tilt'· 
eountr.\' ~  do not Rppreciah' the tune of the Congress? (Laughtpr.), 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: Axe Government aware that the people of till"' 
eountry want only Congress mU'!ic, Rnd nol Mil> MOf!ldahad l{night'l"<; 

music? (Renewed Laughter.) 

MITSElJMS IN INDIA. 

1327. *Mr. S. Satyamurtt: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether theil' attention has been drawn to .,he opinion of 
Mr. S. F. Markham on Museums in India, published in the 
Hindu.tan Time., dated the 24th February, 1986; 

(b) ~  the facts stated therein are correct; if so, whethel' they 
propose kl tl!.ke steps to remedy the defectl.'l mentioned ~  

Sir Cllrja Sha.DkaI' Ba!pai: (a) lind (b). I would invite the Honourahle-
M.ember's attention to the rep!y given by me to his question No. 9!i7 ~ 
on the 8rd ~  1986. 

132ft *JIr. S. Satyamurti: Sir, I do not 118k this question:' 
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CURTAILMENT OF RAlLW A Y EXPENDITURE. 

1329. ~  S. Satyamurti: Will Government he pleased to state: 

(11) whether t,heir attention has been drawn. to the view of the Indian' 
Merchants' Chamber. Bombay, on tbe Railway Budget, pub-· 
Hsbed in the Hindu8tar. Timc8, dated the 28th February, 
1936; 

(b) whether they propose to examine the suggestions contained in' 
the article; and 

(c) whether they are prepared to appoint a sub-committee, with ;1' 
majority of non-officials, to go thoroughly into the railway 
finances and point out the pOllsible directioni in' which! 
curtailment of expenditure can be effect.ed? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) Yes. 

(b) ,The suggestions have lwen examined. 

(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply I gave to hIs: 
'luestion No. 963 on the mil Mlll·ch. Hmo. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Thnt was 11 negative, May I ask Government 
once more whether they will reeonsider the whole position, and fflCC tIlt' 
,:cry difficult financial position of Indiun railwlt,vs. and just concede, fol" 
once, that other people mny hnve IWme light to throw upon the problem,. 
in addition to thernselVt's? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: My reply on the Pl't'-
vious oeer,sion ~ not. in t1w Ilcglitive, 

Mr. S. Satya.murti: 'Viii they appoint then It ('ommittee consisting of' 
officials and ~  with II uOll-oflicilll lllll.iOl'it,\', to go into the whole, 
qll('stioll of I'uihnl)' rt'trellclmwut.? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The\' Ill'e l'ollsidering 
t·i1e question of appointing a committt'{>: ~ cannot at'the moment SIl,\ 
whom the comlllittee will eOllsist of. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will Goverlll1Wut ~  when they will he ill II positiol1. 
to make nn annonn('ement in this mntter? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am nf,'aid I cannot 
say. 

Xr. S. Satyamurtl: Or RI-' to the likelihood of non-offieinls being t.akE'n? ' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ][han: I C'annot answer that 
either, 

THE INDIAN :FINANCE BILIJ-contd, 

JIr. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The HOllsl' will' 
1I0W ~ 1  diAclIRRion on thf'l motion for considerRtion of 

12 NOON. NIP Indian FihRncE' Bill. 
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Sir H. P. lIody (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Oommerce): 
Mr. President, I listened with very great pleasure yesterday to the power-
ful and passionate plea put forward by my Honourable friend, Pandit 
Govind Ballabh Pant. As one who has fought for many years for the 
'industrialisation of the country and for the protection of its industries, I 
was almost moved to tears of joy when I found such close identity of 
views between the Honourable Pandit and myself! I thought to myself 
that the prospect, WIIS ~  llellrl'r of the lion .mll tlw ]nrnb lying 
together. (Laughter.) 

All HODourablellember: What n1"e YOll? 

Sir H. P. lIod1: I am the lamb. 

Sir, my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, called my friend, 
'Sir Cowasji J~  and myself, the ot,her dny,' as the Harljllons of 
Bombay. I WIsh very much, Sir, that we were just Harijans .  "  . 

Mr ••• II • .TOIht (Nominated Xon-Official): Why? You are. 

Sir B. P. lIod,: Ever;\'body t.oda:v pays lip service to tihe cause of the 
Harijans. They command' the 1\(,tivE' sympathy and support of the Gov-
ernment; they command the aetivE' sympathy and support of t,he Con-
'llI"eqs. ~ 1  andRni nil hndurs alikE', look after their interests, but who 
i8 looldng after our interests? Kicks on all sides, that is the lot, of t,he 

• real Httrijans of Bombay, whom my friend so often is in the habit, of 
polting fun at. Sir, I almost burst. into song, inwardly, of course, .  .  . 

All Honourable Kember: Thank you. 

Sir B. P. 11041: ... when I found my friend, the Pandit, making such 
Il powerful impression on the HOllourllble the Finance Member, and, 
'inspired by Omar Khayyam, I sang: 

"Ah, Pant., could thou and I with 'Grigg conepirt 

To p;raRp thi .. IIDrry scheme of Free Trade entire 

Would WI' not sh"tter it to bits-and then 

Remould it Dl'arel' to OUI" henrt'" ~  

Coming back to the earth, I would like to .emphasise that the issue 
today is no longer political. I do not know, SIr, ~  there are any 
professors or cranks left in this country ~  are theoretical free tl'!'ders. 
The time has gone by when people subscnbed to that famous maXlm of 
~  Smith: "It is the maxim of every prudent master of a family 
;lever to attempt. to make at home what it will cost him more to malte 
'thun to buy. What is prudence in the conduct of every private family 
can ;carcely be folly in tb.t of a grea.t kingdom". Very fine wordfl these, 
'but the historv of the lltf\t ten yeaN has blown them to bits. and I doubt 
\vhether ~  are any people with any experience of industrial and com-
mercial conditions in this country who subscribe to the free trailf' doctrine. 

Now Sir, let me say at the outset that my friend, Pandit Govind 
Ballabh' Pant did not do justice to the Finance Member when he pro-
~  all ~  on the assumption that he was a fanatical free trader. 
'1 h.ve had the advantage ofa great many discussions with the Finance 
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'ember, ever since he came to this country, and I for ()ne accept whole-
heartedly his assurance that, whatever his principles ma.y be, so far a.s 
I,hey concern his own country, so far as this country is  concerned,  he 
~  loyally the policy laid down by the Fiscal Commission and by the 
f.egislature. And,so far as hi, public utterances go, if we leave out the 
Asides, for: which he is so famous -: .  .  . 

An Honourable Kember: Monkeying 

Sir H. P. K04y: .  .  .  . 80 far as his Jlublic declarations are concerned, 
:r have not been able to find anything in them to support the viewpoint 
which is being held in a grea.t many uarters in India that. the Finance 
Member  is an enemy of industrialism' or is B determined eponeJ1t of 
free trad'C. I don't think, Sir, that it is necessary for anybody to argue 
the enormous benefits of industlrialisation in this countrv. It is well-
lmown that agriculture cannot possibly support anything 'like the popu-
lation which eists in this country.  With  our primitive metlhods,  with a 
precarious rainfall, with a poor soil, with large tracts of \Ulirriga.ted land, 
it iK uite impossible tha.t agricuHmre can provide food to the teeming 
millions of India.  Besides, as every one is aware, the spectre of middle 
class unemployment has risen in ~ last few years, and, if we have to 
feed the hungry mouths whom the soil does nnt sustain, and if we want 
to make some impression on the aJarming figures of middle class unemploy-
ment, I say that the only policy which  can achieve that is the indus-
trialisation of the country.  I am not suggestinf! that it should be a sort 
,of forced ~  house growth.  I say that all the elements which go to 
make  a country industrial are present in India. We have the material 
,.esources, the mineral  resources, we have a.n enormous labour force, we 
ha.ve cheap labour-in spite of my friena. Mr. Joshi-we have a great. 
many favourable factors, a.nd I maintain that all these factors make it 
possible for this country to be industrialised steadily  and  progressively 
'Within a very few years.  And it is only when you have industrialised the 
eountry, relieved the pressure on the land, and provided va.rious avenues 
')f employment that you can raise the purchasing power of the country. 
r n fee West,  there are a great many avenues open to the sons of middle 
cluss. families,-the Army. ~  Church and a great many  other things. 
In thiS country we have nothmg. and 1 repeat that the one way in which 
you can reduce unemployment and raise the consuming power of the country 
is by industrialisation. I will  uote, Sir,  an important .tiestimony, ~ 
testimony of Professor Gregory, in his conclusion to a hook entitled "East-
pm Industrialisation and ~ Effect on the West". It is a book whose 
perusal I strongly recommend to my Honourable friends in this House: 

"Whatever the mRual  seuence may he, it is elea!' that we should view the E>astem 
~ ~  the ~  o! our own .historical ~  alld ~  that the '!ltimate 

'condltlon for a I'lse In the cllstern standard of hfe-IS Ruch a halanc(\ hf'tween population 
·growth lind tl'chnical ~  as to pErmit of a surpluR which will raiae t.he per capita 
'welfare of ~  populations .. The ,,;tt.'tinment of ~ surJlu8 ~  theoT(·tica.lly JIOIIllibll'l 
hy " drastiC dechne of population: glVCln the population sltuntlOn, it is only possihle 
to Holve it by ~ of industrialiaation. 

Nor i& there anything of n. sinister or peRHimistic nature in this conclusion. as lIuch. 
For n growing populat;on with growinl rp.!IOurces represents 1\ growing ~  in fact" 
-(and t".;R is a 1Jer!l importont cml8iderntion),-"the East is rl'producing the conditions 
which ma.de for the most rapid economic growth in other pllm of the w.orld  in a. not 
'Very remote past." . 

D 
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Bir H. P. Mody. 
Bir, if eamples are necessary, I would point to the tetile ind ustry 

of this country which, in the past at any rate, eisted in spite of Gov-
ernment, which today is providing employment to nearly half a million 
poople, who with  their dependants would  make  up as much as two-
millions of population, and which  consumes more than half the cotton 
!n'OWD in this country.  This industry has estabfished the competence of 
Indians to manage  their own economic affairs, and has proved  their 
adaptability in many  fields of industriulisation. There are certain mills' 
in India which can compare favourably with any mills eiBting anywhere 
in the world.  Incidentally, I may say for bhe benefit of my Honourable-
friends, the champions of 1lb.e agriculturists and the ha.lidloom weavers, 
that it is because of the protection given in recent years to the tetile' 
industry that the handloom industry has been enabled to survive. 

An Honourable .ember: uestion. 

Sir H. P  00y: There is no uestion about it; it is a hurd concreh" 
fact. The benefit of protection has not merely gone to the power  fac-
tories, but h&8 percolated to the handloom weavers.  Today, the incursion 
of Japan, if it was not checked:, wonld wipe out the whole of the hand-
loom weavers, and, incidentally, also half the tetile power industry in 
this country.  Take the case of steeL  Out of what was a mere Jungle, 
some thirty years ago, has risen a town of nearly 100,000 inhabita.ntli., 
laid out in the modern way, laid out even better than most of the capital 
cities in India, and providing employment to 2,000 people.  These are 
the concrete achievements of protection. But I want  to go a little 
further.  While 1 am about, in. Thad hetter be as whole-hearted as possi-
ble, because, after all. it will  not make  much  difference to what my 
Honourable friend, the Finance Member.  is going to say.  I Sll.". Sir. 
that tbe time has arrived for a more  definite policy of protection. A 
new Fiscal Commission is necessary.  The Fiscal Commission over which 
that eminent industrial and commercial magnate  und puhlic citien. Sir 
Ibrahim Ruhimtoola. presided. laid down a policy which has been held up 
and, rightly. to the admiration of other countries. That policy has served 
us so 11\1' well, but the t.ime, I repeat, has arrived for taking t,hat policy fl. 
little further. Vel)' ~  important fuci;ol'1' have l'Iupervpne!l sineI' thp 
Fiscal Commission issued its report.  Most  countries are subsClibing more 
Bnd more to the policy of economic nationalism.  There have been e-
chllnge depreciations, uotas, ef'orlhounties, (l.nd in a great many other 
ways the whole  economic system of the world hilS 'undergone It very 
severe change. It is necessary, therefore, that a new Fiscal Commission 
should be appointJed. which, taking our mad world as it is, will lay down 
what India can do ~ maintain its position in these etraordinary times; 

~  would: also perform another important service, and thai 
is, it would eamine and report upon the consumers' argument which has 
heen trotted out so often, noil merely from non-official benches, but 1l1so 
from Government benches.  The Commission would eamine how far the-
scheme of protection, as it has been given effect to in this country in 
the lalilt ten years, has affected the consumer. 

'1'hI Honourable Sir l&mll ria (Finance Member): In other words,. 
,Vou pre-udge every uestion in advance. 
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Sir H. P .• ody: No. I am not asking the Commission to judge the 
issue. But I have my own view just as the Finance Member has his 
own view; but the Finance Member ought to be really more careful 
about his view 1Iha.n I should be about mine. He holdB the responsible 
position of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and when he tells us, as he 
did very solemnly a couple of days ago, that the consumer had suffered 
to ihe extent of 84 crores of rupees a year through the ~  given 
to the textile and Slteel industries, I ~  join issue with him. 

The Honourable Sir lam .. Gnu: Textile and sugar, a;nd not steel. 

Sir B. P. lIody: Now, Sir, I do not know whether my Honourable 
friend really thinks that this is a matter of just mathematical calculation. . , 
The Honourable Sir lames G1'III: Yes. 

Sir H. P. lIody: Without duty, 80 many annas pel' yard; with duty, 
so many annas per yard; therefore, so many crores of rupees have been 
taken out of the pockets of the consumer! Never was a greater fallacy 
uttered. The predecessor of my Honourable friend, Sir Muhamnlad Z&f-
rullah Khan, onoe said on the floor of this House that, taking the figures 
IIf the last fifteen years, the consumer had really not been made to pay 
~  more than he would have paid otherwise. What has happened 
is that 1:jhe textile industry is confronted wtth the competition of It 

(lmmtry which has got its own standards, which has got its own methods 
of exploitation and penetration, and it is due to the competition of that 
~  to the dumping,-I am not using that word in the technical 
\\pnse-of her goods on to the markets of this country, and also due to 
the internal competition, that I stand firm upon what I am now saying. 
!lamely, that, today, the consumer of cloth is paying no more than he-
did when theM was no protection whlltsoevt3r. 

IIr .•• II. oT08h1: Question. 

Sir B. P. lIody: How can you question facts? You may quest-ion 
theories. 

Prof ••. G. Banga (Guntur cum NellOl'e: Non-Muhammadan Rural)! 
It. is not a. fact. 

Sir B. P. 1Iod1: These are very hard facts, and I think, so far as mv 
Honoul"8ble friend, Mr. Joshi, is concemed, he is talking through ~ 
pugree. (Laughter.) 'fhere is only one other observation thnt I would 

~  to make. in, order to emphasise my point that you require another 
Fiscal COmmIssion to lay down So policy for India, and that is, that it. 
is necessary, and it has been increasingly ef!tablished in the last few 
years, ~  if you want to proteot an industry adequately, you mUlti 
protect It ~ an adequate period of ~  It is no. use giving three 
years ~  then, at the end of two _ years,-making another enquiry 
a.n.d ~ the whole IJlachinery out of gear. creating a lot. of ~
tamty, a.nd lD every other way, making it very difficult for industries to 
carry on. That, again, is a matter on which the Fiscal Commission may 

D2 
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have somethin to say.  I ill ive you the authority of one ho is very 
ell-non Professor Taussi ho as the first Chairman of the United 
tutes Tariff Commission. e said:  .  . 

"Th. ~  of time to e alloed fur the e.periment should not e too rief. Ten 
~ ar.e not ellonh tWllnty years ~ e reasonahly eteuded' thirty yea1'll are not 

necessarily ~  

ou do not ive protection unless you have had an el ornte enquiry 
on the part of the Tariff B)aM then ~  incuatin on that 
report and the eislature dissectin it. if after all this enquiry you fee 
satisfied that protection is due to an industry ell ive it.for an adeCuate 
period of yeflrs so that ehind the shelter of the tariff all the industry 
may e enaled to put its house in order. 

'rhat 'rins me  to the question hich is equally importaat of the 
revision of the mllchinery hich has een provided under the iscal Com-
mission's report. I say ithout meanin any disrespect to the eminent 
men ho  havc o('cupied the positions of Memers  and Chairmen of the 
Tariff Board. 

Mr. B. Daa (Orissa Division:  Non-MuhammAdan):  uestion. 

Sir ll. P. ody:.. I say the machinery  is entirely out of 
date. In more than ten yeM'S less than fifty enquiries have een handled 
y our Tariff Boards. What is the case in a country hich as a fanatica.. 
adherent up to ithin recent times of the free trade doctrine I mean 
reat Britain The Import Duties Advisory Committee as set up three 
:vears ao after a lon series of other reaches in the free trade principle 
for the purpose of considerin the advisaility in the national interests 
of rcstrictinl:t imports into the United indom and the interests enerally 
of trade ond industries in the United indom.  They issued a little hile 
no their three years' report. What does the report say 10 appliC.ltions 
ere received and disposed of 00 orders issued affectin a lare numer 
of commodities and each representin in many instances a lare numer 
of "rics" placed on the all.  Aout three-quarters of the imports 
nmountin to 700 million pounds no come under the urisdiction of the 
conlmittee. If there had een no aandonment of the old standard the 
Committee ould in all proaility have recommended hiher duties. That 
is the record of the Import"Duties Advisory Committee and I say Sir 
that thE' time has arrived hen e ouht to consider hether e should 
not et up a similar oranisation for delln speedily ith prolems hich 
cannot aait the leisurely method'll  employed hitherto. reat inury has 
een inflicted in times past throuh the fact that the inquiries undertaen 
y the Tariff Board are of much too elaorate a cha.racter and that the 
flusequent staes y hich the report is carried further and ~  
into leislation are of an etremely dilatory character and mv le IS 
that in the present anormal condition of . the orld it is asolutely essen" 
ial tat e should oet up some such oraniBBtion as that of the Import 
Duties  Advisorv  Committee. est mv onourale  friend the inance 
Memer may try to tear my aruments to tatters I shall say that I am 
D'lta fanatical protectionist as he prollly thins I am ut I hope it ill 
e onceded that it ould e criminal folly nn my part if I ere ~ e 
anythin else ut a protectionist in a  orld hich has one mad ith 
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protect.ion. It may be that the time muy come, some years hence, when 
the whole world may swing back to free trade, realising t.he barriers to 
int.ernational trade which are implicit in t.he present position of the econo-
mic world, but until that time arrives, aDd until India has consolidated 
her industrial position aDd is able to meet on eual terms the countries of 
the West, it is ,absolutely essential that we  should pursue 8 policy of 
active sympathy and support to all our industries. There is just one other 
rea'80n why it is necessary that a fiscal ('om mission ,  a new body, should 
be appointed.  There are a number of small industries which do not COll-
form to the conditions laid down by the iscal Commission.  The protec-
tiOn and development of industries which  could not under the prcsent 
policy ualify for protection beclluse ~  depend to some extent on 
imported raw materials-t,hough they incur the greater part of thc expendi-
ture in this country-has got to be thought of.  I ma: ... give you a couple 
of examples.  They Dla' not prove to be strong examples, ~  I am giving 
them out only as illustrations of what I mean.  The gluss mdustr,  needs 
soda ash from abroad but it enables a considerable industrial activity to 
be profitably undertaken in India.  The cinema industry is unother case 
in point.  Raw films have to be imported but the industry incurs a very 
heavy expenditure in India and emplo.ys large numbers o! ~  I ~  
not arguing any more than that there are a number of ~  which 
cannot possibly ualify for Irotectioll ~  the. J'l'esent ~  ~  
the iscal Commission has laid down certam conditions, but whIch, m the 
national interest it will be wise to promote.  There is nothing repugnant 
tc the national interest in promoting even those industries which depend 
t,,, a larger or smaller extent on ~  imported from abroad. 

An Honourable lIember: Will agriculture be included in iihat industry 

Sir B. P. 1I000y: Agriculture is receiving lot of attention these days, 
and we recently very cheerfully voted, or, if we did not vote it, at least 
we approved of iti-2 crores Ilnd 81 lakhs for agriCUlture. 

My ~  point is just this. I have pleaded with the same strength 
Amd passIOn. as thut of my  Honourable  friend, Pa-ndit ovind  Ballabh 
~  for the industrialisation of ~ ~ coutry, because the economic posi-
tIOn of the ~ 1 ~  I sa1-thIS 1D SpIte of the fact that I am a stout 
hearted optlmlst-1B not by. ~  ~ satisf41ctory. If you judge it by 
the Rtandards c:f .the . WC'Rt, It IS alarmlDgly low and poor.  I have beforE! 
me a few statistiCS 10 support of my contention. If these statistics are 
not reliable, well, I am afraid I am not to blame for it. Let overnment 
produce more reliable statistics and I shall be very grateful to them. My 
statistics say that while the total industrial production in India is below 
Rs. 20 per hend, it is 18 in Japan, 410 in the Unit,ed Kingdom, 40 in 
Canada and 20 in the United'  States.  Evervbodv knows  about the 
national income. I will put it so far as. India' is ~  at the high 
figure of Rs. 100.  While it is 100 here, it is 1,300 in Canada, 1,100 in the 
United Kingdom,  2.000 ill the United States and 20 in Japan. Take 
banking deposits.  They are Rs.  per head compared to 00 in the United 
Kingdom and' 21 in Jtlpan.  inally, take Savings Bank deposits, which 
&re really the criterion of the condition of the lower middle  and poor 
classes. In India, they are Rs. 2 'Per head as compared with 20 in the 
United Kingdom, 90 in Japan and 12 in rance.  8il'. it is easy to over-
draw the picture. That is not my intention. I am not going to indulge 
in any cloptrap about the failme of this or that party to do t.his or that 
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thing. 'fhe counb'Y is enormoulI,its problems are enormous, and if not 
more has been done in order to ameliorate theoondition of the m8.sses, 
I am not going to draw any of those harsh conclusions which have been 
dmwn by some of my Honourable friends, hut let nobody lay the unction 
to his soul that becliuse our credit ill high, therefore, the economic position 
of the country is sntisfactory. Credit and economic position are two differ-
ent things. Our credit is high because we have balanced the budget. I 
wish to give full marks to the Finance Members who, in spite of the un-
doubted unpopularity of their proposals, have gone ahead with them; they 
at least maintained n balanced budget with the result that Our secUl-it,ies 
1!otand high in tbe world markets, This country oan command money in 
the international market on very fa\TOurable rates, more favourable than 
'Some of the Europenn powers cRn enjoy. I admit all that but do not. let 
that picture obscure the other picture, which is the dat'ker picture, of the 
economic condition of the country, and there my point is, that while a 
great deal has been done in the last few years nnd the problem is being 
tackled in earnest from every quarter, and from many fronts-from the 
agricultural front, from the industrial front-the time has now arrived for 
'8 more rapid industrialisation of the count,r:v. It is only ,,'hefl t,hat is 
done that India will be placed above the dangerR of eeonomic distress. 
Sir, I hnve done. 

Dr. '1". S,  S. B&jan (Tsnjl)rC CUIII Trichinopoly: };jon-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I wus not aware of the chivalry of the Honourable the Finance 
Member., In fa.ct, I had always the belief that I was a good, sharp 
shooter. Sir, in my university life in England, I hl\d taken 'part in rifle 
runge competition. 1 UIn u South Indian Brahmin, but J can still pride 
myself in saying that I wus not behind the refit of my English commdes 
in the ~  of London. (Hear, hear.) But what I find bere is that 
it is all blank shot, t.here is not even a Bull's eye, and I can assure my 
Honourable friend that our shoh; do make jolly little impression now 
(Laughter) if they make any impression at all.  Sir, I heard the, othel.: 
day, and I speak subject to correction, that the Honourable the Fmance 
Membel' stated in the ,other House that the gold that is flowing out of this 
country is not distress gold, but I rememeer him saying in t,his House 
once at least that it. WRS distress gold. 

'!'he Bonourable Sir lames Grigg: No, I can easily clear up that mis-
llPprehension. I said that. I did not 'Personally believe that it WBS distress 
gold, but, assuming for the sake of argument that it was distress gold, 
etc.: that was prccisely the argument tha.t J used in another place this 
Session. 

Dr. '1". S. S. Balan: It is .:loniusing to me to understand the two state-
ments. If the gold that is now flowing out of this country is due to the 
high prices tbat are being offered for gold, and if the Honourable the 
Finance Member had understood the mentality of our people, he would 
11Rve known that. we Indill.ns do not part with our gold under Of'dinaf'?J 
drcumstances. The pO!>r mall. in the village has to sell his gold by reason 
~J  the '1ttractlve prices, due to the real distress that is prevalent in this 
<'ount,r.v. If there is no distress, the prosperity of the country, if there 
was nn,v, would have been re6ected in 'many ways, • Take, for exampie, 
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'first of fill, the question of the relief of the indebtedness of the poor man 
IQr of the agriculturist in this country. Now, I would ask my Honourable 
friend whether, if the agriculturist has been prospering, why. have the 
provincial revenues been faUing and falljng in most of the provinces of 
this country. I would also instance another fact. There are a number 
o(}f co-operative societies operating in the various provinces. Has the Honour-
abl.e the Finanee Member looked into the accounts of these co-operative 
-societies, Hnd do the repayments, if any, of the loans taken by agricul-
turists,during the course of the last year, show whether this gold has 
been sold a.t a net. profit for the agriculturist or not? Well, tha.t factor 
must hflve been stated if true, snd t,he co-opera.tive societies should have 
shown that under the subject of the repayment of debt. But the facts, 
'Sir, are otherwise. Well. the debt. accnmulation of co-operative soCieties 
in our province has nol; ,shown n diminution, and', in fact, they are worse 
and they will he worse thall tilt',\' have ever been. Thirdly, I would ask 
him to look at. the fact t.lud, t.hH I.n)cIl.I Governments have given revenue 
remissions. remissions of t.axation in rent. In the ~  of Madras, 
a remission of 0111'. annn nine p:elol in the rupee hus been given and it has 
been given continuously for the lnst two or three ,veRI'S. Well, does that 

~  tlillt the gold thut hilS been sold is or is not distress gold? Well, 
then, 1 would IIRk my Honourahle friend· to consider n suggestion from 
me. J do not spenk wit.h the authority of fl. financier, but that of a man 
in the st,reet.. I would like to placf> before him one or two suggestions. 
VariouR issues have been raised Rml suggestions have been t,hrown out 
from this side thnt there should be R 'Protective tHriff on gold or a protec-
tive export dut.,\' on gold. J really do not helieve that that would give 
any relief t,o t.hose t.hat sell gold. After ull, what I would like the Gov-
-emment to do is t.his,-thnt they should huy up all the gold that this 
country is capable of giving out at n fnirly enhanced price at which the 
people have been selling golcl today. and, having bought up that gold. 
let. them do tbis. The dis-equilibrium in foreign trade which would be 
'Caused h,v snch mellsures would then have to be remedll!d b.v proper 
-deflation measures. Now this has nct,unIly been brought to the notice of 
the puhlic by the writ.e,· of n· reeont article, SiT Ga.vin Jones, which appear-
ed so recently fl.S yesterdnv in thf' Hindllstllll Timel;. Rut the t,rouble is 
that ill this 'oountry we l;ave no financial Swaraj, nor even economic 
'Swaraj. The p"ohlem of onre,conomieR is tied down to the chariot-wheel 
()f England, and economic and political considerations prevail in detennin-
ing the eCQnomic 'policy of this countr,V. (Hear, heaT.) When the 
Honourable the Fina.nce Member SlIVS that it, ill "not, distress gold that is 
-exported. I reall.v believe he Illelllls·· thut Ire is not, in the least, himself 
-distressed about the gold export's. (Idmghter.) That is just how I would 
put it to him. . 

Now, eomin,g 10 the financial suggestions that he hss mad'e, I for one 
would certainly be inclined to congratulate him, but, upon a consideration 
()f all the fscts before me, I must be e"cused if I do not stretch out my 
hand of congrutulutions to him, but, still, it. is some relief, and as t\ relief, 
miserable, ~  ~  wretc!led ~ it is, it is some relief. Now, my 
Honourable friend', III connectton wIth the grlmt of ten lakhs 1.0 the Indian 
Researeh Fund Association, svs: 

. ~  iA n yital factor in measures u.inling I\t a general improvenlent in the condi 
'tions of Village life, alld to ensure that the benefit of these teJ. lakhll goes primaril t 
tbe rural population, the ~  will be required to devote the amount mainlY ~ 
IOhemuB connEicted WIth the preventIOn or cure malaria." . Y 
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Well, Sir, it is II. pit.y, liS 1.melltiolled Il;l.8t year, that we do not have· 

a Cabinet Minister who is a medical mau, and most of us in the Assembly· 
harring a few exceptions, are laymen. But I am glad to find that ~ 
Ilonourable the Finance Member has been l>erE!uaded or convinced of t.he 
fact and is taking measures in this direction. Sir, in my speech on the 
Finanee Bill, last ),el11' ,  I drew the atteutioll uf the Honourable the Finance 
Member to the economic conditions and to the problem of the physical 
well-being of the peoVI(, of this ~  und malaria. iR perhaps the one 
source of disease ",hic·1t illcapneitatet! II large number of })l'ople apurt frolll 
the number of ~  that it elluses eithel' immediuteh or ultiUlatelv. r 
have before me large volumes of VlIlllllhle reports from the Indian ~  
Fund Association and the articles writt.(·n by ~ 1 Hinton and his. 
co-workers which have been embodied in these revortl'. If nICS!' rep()J'ts 
and the standard Government pUblications are of any "nIue, I want vou, 
Sir, to see what ~ miserable pittance this amoWlt of ten lakhs is which 
has been includlfd within the budget, for the reliof of It suffering which. 
perhaps in its essentials. has no comparison whatsoever, for let me tell 
this House the real condition that prevails in India today. According to 
these reports before me, there lire roughly 100 million peoplp in this country 
Buffering annually from malaria; out of a population of 365 millions, as 
many as 100 millions suffer from malaria annually. (Interruption.) I will 
tell my Honourable and gallant friend, Col. Gidney, that these figures are 
from the Government reports that I have before me and I will quote chapter 
and verse. Of these, two million deaths are directly due to malaria. 
Indirectly, due.to the effects of male.ria-I do uot say directly-75 million 
cases have been reported ill and incapacitated on account of malaria. 
Again, I am speaking from records. In his report as lat,e as ]933, Coloner 
Megaw says: 

"The span of life in Indi.\ is l"ss than half of what it might be." 

I am not talking here of Englund, 1 run talking of India. I say, on the 
authority of Colonel ':\1.egaw, t,hat there is a pos!!ihility in this country of 
the lives of ollr peopk being doublt·d. Thut, iR the Rtutement he makes 
from a record of malaria survey in this country. I would t·ake you, I.;ir, 
II. step further and usk you to consider what, this donhling of lift' of our 
nation meSllS ~  to the Financ.(, Mcmbpr \\·ho i!'\ illtl'J'cst,ed in 
figures find in the ~  well-being' of our countr:;. 1'0 him I will 
t..eU the economic loss that we susta.in on acco,ount of this cliseaee in the 
country. The average income in this lImd has bpen eomputed to be 
Rs. 3t per mensem. It ha" been (·nleulat.ed tbHt out of these ]00 million 
sufferers from _malaria. the:v have been incapacitated by half a month in 
a year on account of this illness. ~ to thi.s report.. ~  tot.al los.B 
cnlculat.ed to the reVf.'lmell or to the economIc eondlt.ion of thIS cc>unt·ry IS 
] ,000 lakhs. According t·o the Simon Commission rtlport. it is computed 
to be 4,600 ]Mhs. This is the actual economic 10RS due to thE'! suffering, 
due to the illness; but there is a period of suffering not from illnesf! ~  
from the effects of illness which. in its tum, produees enonnOUR economic 
loss. That hAS been computed ,roughly anq.. the loss due to post-malarial 
inefficiencv is computed to be 7,425 Inkhs. This is the loss in the economic 
income of the individual and to the family when an earning man ~ some 
of those that are responsible fo! the economic ~  of the ~  are 
taken awav or laid down bv dlse8l1e, and accordtng to the StatistICS of .' . 
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Malarial survey, the loss to the family has been calculated to be 10,700 
lll.khs. If you would only go from the individual and t,he family to tbe. 
financial loss to commerce and industry and ~  you can possibly 
imagine the astounding and the staggering figures that you would arrive at 
und t,he economic loss that this country is suffering from on account of ill 
health-ill health, mind you, 8ir, preventible, ill health which hlu; been 
prevented in many other countries in the world by proper steps being taken 
by Government of the respective countries and which steps this Govern-. 
ment have for long neglected in spite of the product,ion of these voluminous 
reports. '1'he financial loss to the commerce and industry of this country 
could not be ('alculated exactly, but in the tea estates alone, where statistics. 
are available, particularly in the 'feft Estates of Assam, the capital. ~ 

~  the loss is calculated us 7,14.000 Rs. per annum. It works out to nearI:v 
40 per ~  of the value of the estates without its labour foree. Malaria 
inhibits nut-ural increase in the populatiDn, inhibits birth rate and what is 
more, hastens the death rate of the people of this coun/r.Y. It ulso does 
something more. It prevents the proper physical development and also 
binders eomlllquclltly the soeial, int.elleetual lind political progress of ~ 

citizells of t.his land. Thirdlv, there is the financial loss due to illness. 
diminiRhed efficiency, loss of 'industrial development and failure to exploit 
Llle agricultural und minernl resources of this country. Sir, there is only 
one thing which I should like to bring to the notice of the Government 
with regard to the treatment of the reports of malarial survey. Treatment 
of malaria, medical men will understand, is under two heads, one is 
prophyluC't.i(' and prevention of malarin and the second is treatment of 
Inlliaria. The prop by lactic and preventive treatments do save a lot of: 
valuable liveR, but t,lle process of administering propel' remedies to large 
millions of people who tlrc affected by this disease is certainly a great 
problem. But I should like to know h(,,'w the Government have tackled it .. 
I can understand when the Honourable the Finance Member t'omes to UR-
and says: "the finances of this ~  ,ue bad, and, therefore, we cannot. 
afford funds and there are so mnny other schemes 011 mv budget. I will 
let you do it when you get a good financial budget, because preventive 
measures do take a lot of time and care and investment of finances. Itr 
means reclaiming the waterlogged areas, drllining the waterlogged sources" 
drying the ground in which malarial mosquitos thrive". I understand all 
these things and I know they hnve been done successfully in many other 
('ountries, but no serious steps have yet been undertaken here. 

Tbere is another point to which I am driving. It is this. There is oniv' 
,)r.e remedy which we know of und which acts effectively, and that ~ 

einchona ftnd its alkaloids. The quinine Jloliey of this Government, Oil 
whir;h I tabled a number of interpellations, during the ('ourse of this 

~  has revealed to me a ~ gruesome stnte of affairs. The CjuiniDti 
pohey of the Government of IndIa was started 70 years ago, with nn 
absolutely philanthropic motive. of producing cinchonll for the bellcat )f 
tb?se people of India wbo .are suffering ~  malarin. I have already 
pOInted out the great devastatIng effect that thlq onE! disease of all diseases 
in this country has upon the population aT1d upon all the other things 
I ~ mentioned. To cure that ill, seventy years ago, the GovernmEmt of 
India gt.arted on the policy of cultivating duc·hona and getting alkaloids 
out of cmehona. '\-'bat do we find there? The whole cinchona prodllc:tion 
hllR been developed into fi commercial concern. It is not sold even for its 
output price. The other day, the Honourable Member in charge of the 
portfolio made me undersbtnd that they make a profit of a ver\, few fiOllBSo 
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·on every pound. But, Sir, I have got before me the st.atistics of t·he con-
feren('c of the medical research workers held last year,. and they 'lay that 
the Government of Bengal in that province have made a profit of four 
lakhs of rupees on the sale of quinine and its compounds. The Provinre 
-of }Iadras where cinchona is produced has made a profit of one la.kh; and 
what is more, they are expected to pay and are paying 0. dividend first 
ilf all of 5i per cent. Imagine, the Bank of India is only paying three 
per cent. today. They are Melling quinine for suffering humanity, sf'lling 
quinine for the ver)' poor Jllan who cannot a.fford the services of a. doctor and 
to whom this quinine is supposed to be sold through the post offices. 'j'he 
post offices are made the medium of selling quinine simply because the poor 
man cannot afford a doctor. He has simply to go and pay the actual cost 
·of the' production of quinine at the post office and get that quinine for 
bis use. But mind you, Sir, the other day, I asked a question 81'1 to the 
price at which quinine is sold in the post offices, and I WllS t,old that an 
inquiry has heen sent to the Local Governments for information, and as 
1JOOn as the information comes to the hands of the Honourable 1Iember I 
will be given the answer. Rut I can givc the Ilnswer toO this House Rnd 
to this Government, today; that I make it· on the authority of the report 
that I have got that quinine in post offices is sold at the rate of 4i annas 
per 20 t.ablets. Sir, I will ask you what it means. It really comes to 
Rs. 27 a pound of quinine while the cost of production of quinine is from 
Rs. 8 to Rs. 13-8-0. All told. inclusive of charges Bnd interest, and for 
profit on it it does not exceed Rs. 13-8-0, and the rate at which it is sold in 
post, offices is Rs. 27. If the Honourable t.he Financf' Member ~  

means to t-ackle the question of malaria, facts and figures are enougb. 
-enough to stagger a.nybody. And tbe method of treatment alRo has been 
-proclaimed from bouse-tops from year's end to year's end: !lnd even in 
tht) other Le.gislatuN' the other day my Honourable friend, Sir NUBserwanji 
<Choksy. drew thf' attention of this Government, to its quinine policy. The 
other day, the Honourable Member told me that they hold as much as 
three lakhs of pounds of quinine in reserve in their hand, reserve to be 
kept in hand to see millions of our countrymen die da;\' after da;v from a 
vile disease for treating which that quinine was made. Is 
this philanthropy, is this business, is this at least common honesty? I 
really fail to see where this policy of quinine supply in this country comes 
from. Who based it? It was understood, and I have got the authority 
of Government to say, that it is absolutely meant for philanthropic pur-
poses. Then why make this 100 por c.ent. profit by t,he sale of l'Juinine 
through the post offices? I really fail to understand this. And, after 
all is said and done, only two per cent. of the people, who suffer from 
malaria, can go to the post offices and pay this meagre sum of ~  ~  

The poverty of our country is so great that we cannot buy even this qw.nme 
-ana from this population this Government makes a profit of 100 per cent. 
Well. Sir, you need not give us any money from our budget; at least .first 
of all see that. the quinine that you hold is given at actual cost pnces, 
not -at a dividend of 5l per cent. And Government hold tooay 150,000 
pounas in their hands: 1!iO,OOO pounds were sold last year at a 
'Profit .  .  .  . 

The Honourable Sir James Gria: And 60,000 pounds were given away 
free. 
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Dr. T. S. S. B&1aa.: Thank you for the information, but what is that? 
Is it because you want to wa.sh away your sins of 100 per cent. that you 
.,gave away this 60,000 pounds? You gave away 60,000 pounds 
free. It is all right, but my contention is tha.t you ought to 
have given away the other three la.khs that you hold in your hands. Burma 
is ~  to be separated and your cinchona cultivation is simply going to 
be insufficient. Bengal and Madras Ilre the two places Wbere the planta-
tions are growing. What I want, Government to do is to invest these few 
lak:hs on those. It is never going to relieve our malaria by these ten lakhs 
.and your research workers have done enough work to make you invest 
;another ten millions or a 100 millioIls or 1,000 millions. Therefore, your 
ten lakhs, if YOll only distribute it. and invest it in production of .further 
cinchona for the poor man of this land, you will find it pays you ten 
thousand times over. The life of our people will become double; the 
,economic income of the Government will be enormous, and the family 
income, the national income and the consequent development of political 
and economie in!oltitutions in this countr.y will be an asset. I beg you, Sir, 
,t·o t.akc thiR fact into consideration with regard to the quinine policy which 
'Government. have followed so far. I am sorry the Honourable Memb.er 
who is most, eoncerned with this question is not here, but I do hope he 
will get, H. ~  of th£' statement.g I have made in this House with regard 
to t,he quinine policy, so that, when next a question is asked, he will be 
-in a hetter position t.o give an answer. 

Sir, ] have got. one more factor in this Finance BilI which I should like 
to speak upon because it concerns me directly. Here is 1\ statement by 
the HOTlournhle the Finance Member: 

'We pl'OpOSP to allnrlltl' .... IL gl'ant of 3C lakhM fOt· Agl'icultural Rese"lch. This 
will covel' th .. Hs. 10 ~ st.ill outstanding of tile! block grant pl'omistld to the ImperiAl 
Council oj' Agl'kultUl'al Research when it W&II first established and a further Re. II) 
'Iakhs for financing other urgf'nt scherr.l's 'Jf lesNtreh, sonw of whi.]h ~  be under the 
direct control and ~  of GovernJllent. These other schemes include sugarcano 
I'f8t'arch, allll investigatiolls in cOllnection with the dairying Hide of animal husbandry. 
'This branch of the peasants' activity has not received sufficient attention in the past." 

Well, Sir, I should like to know whether it has received any attention 
at all. I should say it has received no attention, and to say that it has 
not received sufficient, attention is to put it, very mildly. But, still: 

"Experience elsewhere emphasises its importance to the cultivator, both as B meana 
-of lIupplementirJll' his income and of adding to his diet elements that makp for I{OOd 
nutrition and, therefore, for good health." 

Well, Sir, I should certa.inly congratulate Government on the feeling that 
hilS been evoked in their mind that the people in this country 

1 P.M. suffer from malnutrition. It has never been thought, and it has 
'often been said, "Oh, you are talking about this nutrition? J~  al, our 
jail population." Sir, we have been in jail. I have been in jail for a 
sufficiently long time and I know the cost of a jail inmate is one anna 
and six pies. Two annos ond Rix pieR is the rate for a  C class prisoner, 
but, out of that, one anna and six pies represents the actual food value 
"that he gets. And, after that we are told, "ch. look at the age average, look 
at the incidence of disease snd all that". Unless we subscribe to the pro-
position that the whole of this continent should be converted into a jail 
and that our rations should he measured by Government and whip in hand 
the warder and the jailor would stand behind us, and that we should be 
taken into the ja!l in the prime of OUr life and that we should he t.reated 
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like that, I cannot understand the logic in any other way. Because, 
after all, a human being is a complex of impulses and tastes and we 
bave got 8. tongue and all" the otber senses, ana food comes in as one of 
the requirements; and in a composite dietary it is not the jail diet that 
eohould be taken 88 the standard shown to us. Now what is jail life? 
You are treated 8S so many brutes, locked in at certain hours, made to 
eat a certain quantity and shut out of everything that makes life worth 
Hving. And that is jail life; and the figure\; of jail life are shown to U8 a& 
being an ideal diet for our people. Far from being the ide"ul diet it ~  
present,s a wretched standard of our nationnl food. It. represtmt.s all utt'er 
lack of those ingredients that make life happy and heulthy in this country. 
And modern research, thanks to the great and devote,d work of men like 
Sir Robert Mllrl,errison lind of Dr. Ackroyd, the Indinn pllblie, and the' 
Indian Government hnve be!'ome Ilware of the fact, of that. fundamental 
and rudimentary fact, that ~ diet of this country is really very very poor, 
and that it doC's not eont,ain enough ingredients to maintain an ordinary 
healt.hv exist,enoe ill this count-rv and for whirh Rs. 10 Or Rs. 20 lakhs is 
being givElD. I quite agree. and·r suppose t,hllt the Honourable the Finance 
Member will ~  with me, that this d()(ls lIot 1ake us anywhere. Except 
8S a factor to show that, this Government have recognised the absolutely 
insuffident, food value that most people in thif; ('ountrv have, this figure 
does not show anything morc. 1 know that, there ~ many other con· 
siderations that go into this question, and, therefore, I do not expect the 
Honourable the Finance Member to go into it. But I would only make 
one suggestion. There if; no USE' of giving away this Us. 10 lakhs 
and having some voluminous report of the nature that we already have. 
It is granted that our diet is poor, it· is granted that it is lacking in all 
its esent,ials and on that account, we have become thE' vict,ims of diseases. 
All these are proved facts. What is it t·hat We" want? I would suggest 
that there should be constituted in this countrv a Boarel for Nutrition 
composed of suitable people. It is done in .J apaTl. it is done in Ameri(·a, 
it is done in every country where the Government have the welfare of 
their subjects in their heart. I know t.hat many attempts are being made 
to standardise diet. Even recently, the health centre at Bombay produced 
a. book called "Balanced Diet". The diet is to be such as to bring in 
all the elements available in this country into t.he national food of the 
people. People may laugh fit perhaps ·the erratic experiments which 
Mahatma Gandhi has made on himself and at the resea.rch that he has 
been carrying on. But it simply amounts to this, that he, of all men, 
has felt and felt truly tbat the poor man's diet is wanting in ingredients 
to maintain a healthy existence. The honest man that he is, the great 
man that he is, the true man that he is, that he should become the first 
victim of the inception of this experiment in diet is an irony of fate. I 
only mention it to show how all, in this country, feel on this question of 
the poor nutrition of its people. If a Nutrition Board is ~  into being, 
if its recommendations have any value, and if the Government would at 
all be influenced by its recommendations, you would have got your money's 
worth, that is, your miserable Re. 10 or Rs. 20 le.khs. That is all that 
nnyboay could get out of the amount that you have allotted. 

Wheil you tallt of t,he dairy industry, you must know that your Rs. 10 
lakhs will not take you any far. In this land, where cows abound, where 
pastures aoound, our cows are almost as poorly fed and aTe as ~
lived as most of us. Our forests are all shut out, no .man can graze hIS 
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cat.t.le there, no calf can go lind g"uze 011 Government .pastures without 
paying the price for it. Not only has the owner of the cattle to pay four 
'Or six annas a day, it brings the cost of maintenance of ~  to an 
enormously laTge prc'portion. Therefore, the first thing that you should 
do for improving the cattle industry in this country is to throw open the 
forests for l)eople to graze their cattle and enable the milk produce of 
this country to be used by all people. In an agricultural country like ours, 
where we have so much cattle, we find that we are importing today dry 
milk tins hom abroad We can convert our milk into dry milk and keep 
it, so that the poor man may use it. You can spend your Rs. 10 or 
Rs. 20 lakhs in the research for converting milk into dry milk and giving it 
to the poor man at t·he cheapest possible price. I cannot conceive of any 
other scheme than that, by which you can improve t.he condition bf our 
·cattle and the food products of our people. I am not taking you beyond 
the Finance Bill, and I bave confined myself to these two or three points 
on which I could speak with B eertain amount of authority and 8' certain 
.amount of knowledge. My facts and figures have been taken from official 
publications, and if anybody d8'Tes challenge the statements I have made, 
he ean do so, and Government can give me more correct figures. 

Defore I finish, I would like to ~  to one subject. Last year, in my 
speech on the Finance Bill, I ~  to the conditions of the Indian 
Medical Service. The Army Secretary was good enough to tell me that 
this matter W8'8 engaging the attention of Government last year. Twelve 
months have elapsed, hut just a few days ago, I was told tha.t the matter 
is  still engaging the attention of Government. I a.m not here to complain 
about anybody. hut it is a' surprise to me that they should take such a 
long time to think over this question. I simply wanted to have the ratio 
of two Englishmen to one Indian altered to two Indians to one English-
man. In fairness, let the doctors be provided from Indians. The wonder-
ful policy, unheard of in the annals of civilization, of the Government of 
India. was to provide Europeans with European doctors in this country. 
I thought that in the medical profession t.he hest man was selected. That 
is the rule in every country in the world. Only in this country of India 
do we find a certain group of people brought from 6,000 miles away-from 
the land of their birth-to treat their own kith and kin. I could under-
stand it in an Rge when we had no medical men, but, today, in India, we 
have 25,000 qualified allopathic medical men, and if these 25,000 men 
cannot be allowed to treat the people who are ill in this country, the 
equity of the whole thing seems patent. I do not want to harp upon thilJ 
tlubject any longer. 

I would like to refer for a moment to the question of Women's Medical 
Service. I have before me a report submitted by the National Association 
for Women for supplying medical aid to the women of India. It is a 
valuable document containing the record of work of neaTly 50 years. If 
you just turn to the ~  page, you will find that there is a Council 
1lnd ,n Executive Committee. I can understand Her Excellency the 
Countess of Willillgdon being the President of that Council. It is right 
that on account of the exalted position which Her Excellency occupies in 
this countrv she should be at the he8'd of affairs oil this Association. In 
the Councii' there are a number of ex-officio and honorary men, but except 
'One medical man, I do not find that there are any other Indian medical 
mll1l or woman. I raised this question even this morning. When you 
come to the Committee, you find that the, President of the Committee 
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shall be the wife of His Excellency the Viceroy, and that, in her absence, 
the power of filling the vacancy shall rest with His Excellency the Viceroy. 
I suggest that His Excellency or Her Excellency must be kept beyond 
all these discussions of committees. They must be members or Presidents. 
of the Council, but ~ executive committee is a working committee and 
I reu.lly do not want exalted personages to be drawn into turmoil of an 
executive committee meeting. Therefore, I suggest most humbly that in 
future, 8S fOT as possible, such exalted personages ought to be kept out 
of the purview of these committees and this rule does not fit in well with 
the privilege or prestige of such high personages. 

Theu. I come to u.nother very glaring thing which my Honourable· 
friend told me this morning, He said seniorit,y does not, count. Qualifi-
cation does not, COllut. T.f both these things do not couut, there are certain 
things, 'indefinable, inexpressihle, which only the department, knows, for 
putting a lady doctOl', 15th in rtmk, as the first one! This species of 
mathematics is vel';Y bard to understand. I ask him as to why such things. 
are being dOllt'o If selliority is no consideration, qualificat.ion is no con-
siderlition, and unblemished record of recorded sel'viee has nothing to do 
with it, what are those certain subtle things which only the members of 
the executive committee understand by which It woman, 15th in rank, is. 
posted as the first woman. over tl1f' heads of 14 others? Here I hav{l 
befoN' me the senioritv list of officers of the Women's Indian Medical 
Service. The first ~  havp been mif;sioTlaries: and of these missionar,Y 
ladies, T say all pmis(' to thE'm-T do not, evcr say a word against their-
services to this ~  fact T admire tht' service!'! which they have 
rendered, bllt today, 8S members of thc Tndhlll Medical Service, they are-
paid, and when they get. paid, they should have no privilege over the heads 
of others who are similuTly paid. Hert> i!'! flll instance of a Indy who served 
here for two or t.hree years, chucks away her job, goes and does private 
work, Rnd, after six years, she is taken back, and when she is taken back, 
all the record of service which she did ill her pl'f'violliol gcnerli'tion is taken 
into account and she is kicked up to the top over the heads of other 
people. Such u thing has been done. and ill answer to my interpellation 
today the Honourable Member admitted it and said in fact. it we'll only 
Q few months ago t,hat. that. rule wus altered and t.hat service was not 
twlcen ·into acconnt. This Tndian Women's Medical Service has been in 
exist-ence for 21 years: und when people who arc Illth in rank can be· 
made first, T do not st'e why t,he Anglo,Tndian lndy who is 4th. in the-
list and t.he Indian lady who is 5th in the list could not he kiclced up into-
the first position. It is difficult to conceive this sort of favourite appoint-
ments. T really do not want high Jlersonnges lilee Her Excellency to be 
dragged into this businesR, because, after all, we have got to associate her-
BS President of that Committce who is responRihle for the management of 
this institution. I need not say anything more. If you only open the 
pages of these records, it will he 11 most disgusting ~  of 'hings. 
[have simply given you a sample of one or two things that I have cared 
to study. Sir, I have nothing more to add, Rnd, with these few words, I 
relnlme my seat. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past. Two of the 
Clock. 
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The Assembly re-assembled after LUllch at Half Past Two of the Clock 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

Sardar Bant Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, the Honourable the 
Fina.nce Member has Bslted the House to grant him ways and means to. 
recover mGnies £rem the public. This is the occasion to bring to his notice· 
the various gl'ievances from which the oountry suffers, and I wish to take 
this opportunity to put forward some of the grievances. I think, Sir,. 
I am entitled to raise certain questions 011 the floor of this House and to 
expect that, before the Government are entitled to any contribution from 
the public to cRrry on t.his Government, they Bre in duty bound to remove 
those grievanceR. 

First. 0' all, !:iir, ",ith your permiRsioll, I wish to raisc once more the 
question of the privileges of this House. It hus often been repeated on 
the floor of this House that the debates, in the House, are very unreal 
in their nat.ure, that whatever we say makes little impression on those in 
whose Imnds the destinieR of this country are placed. I had the privilege· 
to raise t.he question about the rights of the Members of this House to. 
publish their speeches in the press of the country.> You, Sir, were pleased' 
to give It ruling on the 27th of I<'ebruaTy last fully discussing the present 
state of t,ll(' law a" it stands in this country. Within the four corners 
of that ruling, Sir, I shcmld like to raise a few more questions. While 
disposing of this point, Sir, you were pleased to point out that, "so far 
as the procedure for discussing matters of privilege in this House are· 
concerned, t.he Standing Orders require amendment ". The Government 
do not· seem t.o have tuken allY step ~ the amendment of these· 
Standing Orders in the direction indicated by you. I gave 8 short notioe 
questi'.lIl the other day seelting information on the point, but the Honour-
able t.J1l' Leader of tht' House refused to accept the short notice and to, 
wuive the objection of the period of notice. You know, Sir, that it is a· 
malter of vital importance to the Members of tbis House to lmow where· 
the v stnnd, and here I will once more draw the attention of the Govern-
me;lt. to the importance of the subject, and I should like to know whether 
or lIot Om·ernment ure prepared to amend the rules and Standing Orders. 
on that point. In this connection, Sir, I may be permitted to quote from 
,Your ruling, Hbout the importance of this question: 

"I am sm'e, the House generlllly will recognise the importance of protecting ~  
honour Rnd privilege of the Legislature. The Legislature is undoubtedly a most important 
instrument of Government even under the preeent Constitution, and, unle.s effective. 
means are pl'ovided by which Memhel's cnn be MRured to carry on their deliberation. 
in ~ Chnmher without J ~  and ~  and the dignity of the Legisla-
ture Iii duly F1 otf'C'ted from out81de attacks. It ('annot he expected to function to the-
beRt ndvRntage.·· 

With such 8' strong expression of opinion from the Chair, Sir, it was 
necessa.ry for the Government to make up their minds immediately and-
rem'lt It ·dp(·isioll. 

Next ~ the question, Sir, of llrivilege. Here you were pleased to 
declare the present state of the law in the country. The present state of' 
th .. law leads to very absurd results. The proposition cannot be denied' 
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that, under section 67 of the Government of India Act, the Members en-
joy the fullest freedom of speech on the floor of this House. Under 
Standing Order 75, it is the duty of the Secretary of this House to publish 
·the speeches of Members and the proceedings of this House. Further, 
Sir, there is no restriction imposed upon any person to pureha'Se the Gov-
'flrnment publication of the debates of this House at five a.nnas per copy 
in any number. Nor is there any restriction in law against broadcasting 
~  published speeches in any ~  May I 'ask, Sir, could the la.w 
go to greater lengths of absurdity than t·o say that these publications shall 
not be republished in any newspaper? Fw-ther, Sir, let us tal(e another 
'factor into consideration, and that is this that, according to Standing 
Orders, English is the language ~ this Honse. The speeches must be 
made in English and the debate carried on in English. But we represent 
here R'D electorate that, is not educated in English. May I ask, Sir, whether 
.constit:utionally our electorates nre or are not entitled to know what we 
'are doing in this House? Are they not to be told whether we are redeem-
ing our pledges which we solemnly gave them at the time of election? Are 
they or are they not entitled to know it? If they are, is it not necessary 
.for that purpose to translate our speeches for the benefit of our electors? 

An Honourable Kember: RelIT, hear. 

Sardar San' Singh: The absurdity becomes more manifest if we 
13xamine the position a little more deeply, because we shall find, as a matter 
of fact, to be reduced to a mere boys debating society, if the proceedings 
cannot be made known to the outside world. Therefore, I say that it is 
absolutely llecessary that the law should be changed and that sPfloohes 
·should be allowed to be published broadcast in all the papers. To effect a 
,change of the law lies in the hands of! the Government. I C8'l1 realise that 
.t;he Government may come forward and plead their inability to change a 
law enacted by Parliament. But I would not accept that pIeR'. This 
House is, I think, competent to amend the pJ'ess law and the Penal 
'Code, in the direction of extending the privilege of republication of the 
speeches in any manner it likes. This is a broader issue which I can leR'Ve 
for the present. But I may venture to point out that there are certain 
·powers in our own hands which the House can proceed to utilise in order 
'00 develop the conventions of the House. In this connection, I will make 
·eertain suggestions to the Honourable Members of this House. The 
speeches or the proceedings of this House can be divided into two categor-
ies, firstly, speeches which refer to matters which may fall within the four 
·corners of the law of sedition in the country or which may transgress the 
provisions of the Press Law of this land, and, secondly, those Bpeeches 
'which fall within the law of libel in the land and affect the reputation of 
'third parties. So far as third parties 81'e concerned, this House cannot 
exercise control over such proceedings in Courts under the present law. A 
person libelled in this House has a right under the existing law to go 
to a Court of law and try to get his grievance redressed therein. Here, the 
conflict that arose in England bet,ween the Courts and the Parliament 
-cannot be remedied under the existing law, as you so lucidly pointed' out 
in your ruling. In that ruling, YOll were pleased to say: 

"The British ParliBment. by constant. ~  from ancient times, haa acquired 
. t.he stat.UII of " high court ill all matters affecting ita own privileges and those of ita 
membars, 10 that it ill called the High Court of Parliament and. like other High 
'Courts, the Parliament exercises powers to inflict penalties and puniabmentdl for 
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'·contempt'. It. bas for a l(JllP; time exercised such powel·11 thr()ugh 'itA' oWn dtftcerl1, 
,the Bergeant-at-Arms and the Black Rod to arrest offenders, punish them with impriBOl1-
ment in the Tower and the N ewgate and the right at leaRt of the HOllse of Lordll 
.. as a COlut, of Record also to impose Ji,tlllS ill such calles haaJ)otbeeL ~  
There were conflicts at times between t!le Parliament' and the ordinary courtll: parti-
'curly the King's Benoh, and though some of the punit.iv(' and dil1CipJinary functioDII 
·'once exerCised by it have ·now fallen into dl!8Uetude th(. Parliament still P0Il8eI_ 
.considerable punitive and dillCiplinary powers. No suCh pOwet'l have heen vestfod in 
.our Legislllt,ure.tl by the Government of Tndin Act creating them ... " 

'rhel'etore, so far as libellous statements Rre ,concerned, made on the 
'floor of this House, it will be diffielllt for I\n:" Membor who chooses to 
'publish his speeches outside, to stand !lnd claim the right of ~  
unless t.he CRse fnns wit,hin anyone of the several except,ions of section 
,499 of "the Indian Penal Code. But the executive .tands On an entirely 
d'ifierent, footing. My cont.ention is that if the speech is I), seditioils one, 
'it is only open to the LocM Government to lodge or not lodge a prosecution 
against t,he '!pellker. If the speech is of 6 nature which falls withiri' the 
'scopt' of t.he Press Law, it is only open to the Local Government to t.ake 
or not to t.ake any a.ction. This being so, the furi,her quest1ir.'ln wonld  he 
how elln this ''louse control the action of the executivp Government? 
My submission is t.hat this House has got enough power, and that power 
YeRt.s in your good self. 4s the President. of the House, it ~  for you to 
.enlarge our liberties and our rights in Buch matters. At this stage, I 
. wnnt. toO remind the House t.hat. this question has been taken UP. by all the 
important newspapers throughout the length and breadth of India. The 
,;/ollrllulir"ts Association held a meetling at Calcutta and expressed apprehen-
sions flS to the nature of their right to publish our speeches. A public 
meeting- hilS been held in Calcutta. where the, point has been emphasised. 
At tIl!' same timl'. WI) cannot ignore the fact that this right bas heen 
,enjoyed by the press throughout the last sixteen years thllt. this Assembly 
has beell in existencc. The very fact t.hat a gallery for the press men 
hUll \)('('11 provided in tbill House gocs to show that tbe press men are here 
t.o giw 11 fnit,hful report of the proceedings of this House to the public at 
larg(·. Thercfore, it is supcrfluous to-argllo thnt t.he question ~  of vital 
'importancf' to the Members of this House. What I say is that it.s import. 
allCfl has heen recognised t,hroughout but, unfortunately, my motion has 
had the effect of narrowing down the liberties of this House. Previously, 
the iden WIlS tlmt the Memhers were entiUed to publish their speeches in 
It',he newspapers .  .  .  . 

:Mr. President (The Honouru.blc Sir Abdur Ruhim): 'l'he Honourahle 
Mrmber is coming very near to ~~ ~ the ruling. 

SlI1'dar Set Singh: I am not discussing the ruling, Sir. I am only 
diseussing the import,ullca of this question with yonI' permisSlion. and I 
will confine myself within the four corners  of your rilling, accepting it IlS a 
{!orl'ect interpretatlion of the law of the land. My submission is that it is 
left fo/' t,his House toll devise wuys and means to enlarge its rights under 
the existing Constitution and under the existing law. Having discullsed 
't.he 'importhllcr.. of this subject, I will submit one 01' two suggestions for 
:your kind consideration and for the consideration of this House. Those 
>suggestions are t,hat,. in cllse the executive want to act against the wishes 
of this House, 8S expressed in the Standing Orders and Rules of this 
'House. the House should take it upon itself to demand from the executive 
lin obedience to the will of this House. Ho,,· that bhedience could be 
demllndp.d is an important question. 
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The Honourable Sir lfripendra Slrear (Ltll\der of the House): Nothing' 
else but the lathi I 

Sardar SlDt StDgh: Lathi of a diffeAnt sort, lathi wielded by not \esl'l a 
peNon t.hllu the President himself. And that lath; mav be wielded like-
this. The Honourable the PreErident may inform ~ executive that .. 
unless it complies with the wishes of this House, the work of this House-
will hp suspended. The Honourable the President has a right to adjourn 
tht' House for any number of days, and the House may he adjounled and 
n dead-lock created, so long as the executive does not tmbmit to the will of' 
this House. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jlripendra Slrear: That wiII suit some o.f liS ','ery 
well. 

Sardar SlDt Singh: It will not· suit, in this WilY, that l.hev would hllYf\ 
to suspend thEl Constitution. Then you need not ~  \IS foJ' the-
annual' pilgrimage to Delhi or to Simla. That call he done 8waywith. 
M;\T suggestion is that, as it does not suit them, it cannot, suit them, they 
will have to submit to the will of this House expressed t,nrough the Hon-
')urllblt' t,he President. 

An Honourable Member: 1\ irpllnB ? 

Sardar SlDt Singh: ](irpallil will COl II I" luter. Thut ill ft l'rt'p"rutOl·." 
stagt'o The dead-lock created in this WRy wiII help us to enlarge our 
liberties nnd to get freedom of speech and freedom oi }Jublicatioll of our 
STl£'echcs out,side in thf' Press. Certainly, under the present COllstitution, 
the Government of Tndia cannot plead that, they cannot enforce thmr wilT 
tlpon tIl(> Provincial Governments. Provincial Governments are under 
theil' control and 6uperviRion and as such they are bound by the directhnll 
given by the Central Government.. -Under the next Constitution, it will be 
diffl'rent. hecause there. thEl Federal Leg1l>latur(' is empowered hy the new 
Government of Indin Act to frame their nIles of business and, as such, this 
thing-clln he provided in till" RuleR and ~  Orders. T hope. Sir, 
that my suggestion will be exominEld by t.hc House and some d£!cision will 
he arrived Itt hecRuRf' it is II matt-er of vit,fl.l ~ J J  to t,he Mf'mht'rR of 
this Housf'. 

}"h next. point, in this connection, ill ahout thp contrihut,ions paid by 
[lId1a'10 the League of Nntic)lls .. Here I may point out, that., in reply to 
my  question put this ~  Government have ~  the amonnt 
that hus been paid by IndiO towards t.he League of NatIOns from 1921 to 
In36. It amount!!! ~ 1,25,80,838 rupees. The proposed contribution ~  
the next vear ~  14.31.000 nlpees. Now, having made such heavy contn-
huttons ~ the League of Natlions, we have to examine whether the 
underlying idea by which the. League of Nations was ~9  to ~  
world as n saviour of humamty has been fulfilled or not. It was said 
that thp League of Nations has been ~  into existence to ~ ~  
inequalitiet! and war irem the world POhtICS. The Leagu.e of NatIOns has 
been tested during the last several years ~ severnl OCC8SlOns. There ~  
II cuse of a conflict between Japlln and ~  and ~  Leagup, of Natl0!18 
miserably fsiled toO osettle ~  The reoent, case IS that of the ItallO-

~ 1 War. The League of Nations' aotivities, in this connectrion. 
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have been too well.known to the Honourable Members of this House .. 
AbYfll!iniu was a member of the Lengue at the time when the war WUI!· 
declnred. The war WILS going on between t,he two memhers of the League. 
'fhe whole TJl'ague unal1imously ~  that Italy was the aggressor .. 
They persuaded the Abyssinians to put their entire faith in the League of 
Nutions. So they left everything to the decision of the League of Nations. 
\Vith whut. result? The result could best be described 1n the words of the-
Emperor of A.hy;;;;illia which is puhlisherl today in the ~1J1 1 1  It i ... 
sRid' 

"Thoae i:; c10eeat touch with the Emperor are heginning to. detect a ~  iu his 
attitull" !",varda thL Leagull and to the Western Powers for what he con"iderB the 
League'R ~  procrastination in applying only BIInctiolill which could terminate 
the War. He is becoming slowly an Ethiopian of the old warlike type, eager to get. 
into the fighting and either to destroy the ItalianK or die like a NegnK." 

~  this is the sentiment of that member of the League of Nat·jous· 
who had like us lllrgely contributed towards this fund and who trusted 
the League of Nations to save him in the time of trouble. What is t.hii,; 
('ontrilmt:ion for? The contribution is intended for this purpose-that in 
eas£' there is an Ilggression, the other nations will come to their hell' but 
now WE' find that. Abyssinia realises fully the truth of the well·known· 
suyillg thai "Nero WitS fiddling while Rome was burning". All Hw' 
Europeull nations are showing lip sympathy, while the Abyssinilllls ~ 

1~  in ~  numhers from the aeroplanes Itnd guns of the ItaliaIls. WE' 
han' to take note of the proceedings of the League of Nations. We have· 
ulso to eOl1l'ider t.he march of Germany into the Rhineland. Nothin.r is. 
likeh" to ('orne Ollt of it also, nnd, therefore, we have to consider whv our-

~  Rhollid ~  tMs amount. What benefit does this confer ~  
for my friend, Mr. ,Toshi's annual pilgrimage to Geneva. If that is thl' 
retllrn for this contribtltion, we will rather make the contribution to ~  

him there every year rather than pay such huge sums. I am not jealous. 
I um rml.v asldng what return do we get for the huge sums we spend on 
t,his :lClm1lJnt. Therefore. T will suggest; to the HOllS(> t,o reconsider tl'(>;r' 
positioll on this point. 

l\of.v third point. is something (loncerning neurer home Ilnd that is that. 

31'.111. 
Regulntion III of 1818 has been ruthlessly applied in Ind'ia. 

~  perl'ons hnve heen detained without trial. without: ~ 

eharge being brollght against. them. Questions have been asked in this' 
House every year und t.he replies do not show when the Government 
·jutendR to release some of them. There are oases in which the detent.ion 
has gone on for over 13 years. I think, the maximum period a murderer 
sentenced to transp.ortation for life undergoes is less t·har:. lIhat. Why 
~  these detentions go 011 for such a long time? The only consolaLion 
that hUR heen offered by the Honourable t.he Home Member to us, Sir, is 
that. their cases are examined every slix months. Is that an.v consolation 
really to the puor detenus? Is theTe to he no time·limit to the detention? 
Sir, no such justification has been made out. Then the detentions are in 
Pro"inces to which the detenus do not belong. Sardar Guru Charan S1ngb 
of Nabha ha.s been det,ained in Madras, while Bengalis are detained in 
}\-iiallwali. Why, Sir? There is no reason. At a.ny rate, this Rouse is 
l'ntitlcd to know a.bout the policy working behind such detentions. Why 
should they not declare the period for which these detentions are to 
('onHnne? Therefore, Sir, I want to draw tIl(' attention of the HOllRe ~ 

the ~  discontent that is felt on these grounds. 

E 2 
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[Sardar Ssnt Singh.] 

.. will now deal with the question of the Communal Award. 

Some Honourable ]lembers: Hear. hear. 

Mr. K. L. Gaaba (East Centra.l Punja.b: Muhammadan): Shame, 
shame! 

Sardar Sant Singh: Shame? Sir. I wish to be shamed if I am to be 
f.hamed on t,his point .  .  .  .  . 

JIEr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Let the Honour-
able Member go on. 

Sardar Sam Singh: The Honourable Member int,errupting will be 
shamed later on. Sir, I do not shirk the responsibility. Here, Sir, I find 
myself in a peculiar po&'ition. Strong forces are arrayed against me. 
'fhe very fact that my Honourable friend, Mr. K. L. Gauba., who once had 
Hw Tlrivilege of belonging to my community, now shouts forth "shame" 
when '1 refer to this subject, justifies my apprehensions. 1 am quite 
conscious that on this &'ide sits the great "Ras", Sir Henry Craik, with his 
forty battalions pointing their guns at me. On my right.-at this moment 
my Honourable friend. "Ras" Jinnah is not present,-sits Mr. Jinnah, 
witb his ~  battalions here, pdinting their pist<>ls at my side and 
threatening me, if I make a move to launch an Ilssault on the fort of 
Communal Award. There sits our friend "Ras" Desai, totally indifferent 
nnd trembling in fear .  .  .  .  .  . 

An Honourable Kember: He is totally indifferent. 

Sardar Sant Singh: .... that is exactly what I said, totally indifferent 
and trembling in fear thltt. if he takas m,y side. he might displease the 
f.,rreat Generals and the guards on whose votes he depends for his success 
in fhi!l Hom.:e. Sir. I will he wanting in my appreciation if I do not refer 
tv t,he greateRt Gelleral of all, "Ras" Sir Nripl'ndra Sircar, who was onoe 
the great,eRt fighter against t.he Communal Award. (Hear. hear.) 

An Honourable Kember: He has withdravl'Il his forces now. 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra Slrcar: I got no support from them. 

Sardar Sant SiDlh: He sits there, Bnd he has hoisted the white flag. 
mId he has surrendered his forces. Sir, he was pleased to say the other 
day, referring to the Congress Party and the Nationalist Party that "the 
dispute is  over, this is a matter which is not only dead, ,but which has 
been cremated. Dnd the ashes have been thrown into the Ganges". 
Sir, ..... 

AD Honourable Kember: The ashes have not been thrown into the 
Ganges, but into Bome other river. 

Sardar Sant Singh: That is what he said. Sir. Now, I just ~  to 
remind all these gentlemen that so long as the twelve Members mt .on 
these Benches, the question is neither dea.d, what to say of cremation 
unless it. is crema.ted alive, it will never die .  .  .  . 

fte HOIlouable Sir BrlpeDdra SlrCar: There are only five Bitting there 

now. 
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Sardar Sant Singh: The seats are for twelve. tiir, I may remind this 
House that whatever may be the conditiol1s in this House today, we feel 
sure t.1ut.t the whole oountry is wit.h us in this matter so ]ong as tht! 
Communal Award l'emains .  .  .  . 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: MuhaJ) , . 
madan RuraJ): What do you mean by "the whole country". 

Sardar But Singh: The whole of India. 

Sir Jluhammad Yakub: All the Sikhs, you mean? 

8ardar Sant Singh: All concerned. Sir, minu8 Yakub and 00. 
(IJII lighter.) 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: What about "Ras" Desai? 

Sardar 'Set Singh: How much influenoe he conunands is to be '!Ieen by 
the later incidents of history. I do not want to go into reasons or 
arguments to show the inequitable nature of this Communal Award. They 
have been given on the floor of the House from time to time, but I just 
wunt to draw the Itttention of the House to mJ remarks 011 this point 
whic·h 1 made in 11)34. I said, S'ir: 

"Where ')IIP party. on ~  of a cel'tain encoura.gement from a third party, refullell 
to come tr, n settlemenl. the best position of (.he Government, as an arbitrator or ... 
an impartial judge, would h" to maintain the .• tofu, quo till that is altered by mutual 
agreement .. " 

ThispropClsition is sound in principle lind sound in conception and 
very sound in p'ractlice. I still mdintain my ground thaI. Hi!; ~ 

Government huve mude the greatest blunder by announcing the Communal 
Award: 

"At ~ time. when still the question is befol'e the Joint Seled Committee. I want 
to raiRe my "oice of warning til the Rritish O'overnment and t.o the Government of India 
that if ~  I'efor-Ine are based upon this Communal Award. thE' Government. shall bl" 
responsihl,· for til .. , stlte of affairs t·hat will resnit in tho Punjab. This is not a 
language of threat. tJlis is the IangulIgl" of truth. thiH is thp lanl!'ulIg<, of 8111CI"re 

~  . 

An 'Honourable Kember: Mny J ask whom the Honourable Member is 
quoting? 

IIr, Presidel1t (The Honol1r"ble Sir Abdur Rllhim): .Let the Honourable 
Member go on. 

S&rdar Set Singh: I am quoting my speech in this Houle in 1984. Sir, 
how far my fearR han> come to be true is known by how. What· happened 
in the Punjab during the last seven or eight mont.hs? I then said. Hi)': 

"That t·he Communal Award is gc.ing to create thl' greatest trouhle in t,he Punjab, 
and, in <luh bound. I brinii\ it to the notice of Government to take whatever ftepll 

~ think nllCe8ury'iu the matter of modifying it 80 far 8S the PUllja!. is concerned." 
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[Sardar Sant Singh.] 
Now, may I remind my Honourable .friend, the Knight of MOfadabad 

Ilnd t,he expectant, ~  from the ~  whether ~ have been far 
wTong in my apprehensIons. (Laughter.) SIr, the PunJab has shown 
renent.l-v, even before t,he new Constitution h6s come in, what great 
·trouble· is brewing, on account of this inequitable Communal Award!, Sir, 
1 do 110t, want to exumine, ut this stage, the point us to whose fault It wall> 
'beeunse I do not wallt to creat,e bitterness, but I just want to bring 'it tf1 
the notice of those who were responsible fOl' .this . Communal Award t,lmt 
the st,lltf' of nffuirs in the Punjab today does r,all for 6 really broad, states-
'manlike handling of the situation at the hands of this Government, 

_r, Suryya Kumar 80m (Ducca Division: Non-Muhammadlln Rurul): 
They wanted this trouble, und' they got it, 

Sardar Sut Singh: That is the one proposition which can be maintain-
ed with ~  justificRtion: H pre wus II, situat,ion which WitS going out, of 
hand", and It, mm·t be sald to the credlt of mv Honourable friend Mr, 
.Jinoah-I am sorry he is not in his seat-that he went and tried ~ beat 
.to seUle this quest,ion, but (loes he believe that a settlement can come 
without making a serious effort in the right direction? This is not the 
right direction. These are the symptoms of disease, This is not the 
disellse itElelf, . The disease lli,es in the Communal Award, If my 
Honourable fnend muster!! hIS r.ourlllge Rnd means to settle this 
-question, I will tell him here, in this House, to scrape off the 
~ ~  ~  Let us rome to an agreed settlement based upon 
lustlce and faIr pIa)" for all concerned, It is then and then alone 
that t.he settlement will be Illllting and the real political advantages thut 
nnn he gained from lIuch n settlement will follow, Otherwise, I ani a.fraid, 
i,he situution might become graver every time cornmunaJ questions crop ~ 
there, Not only is there an illustration of this point in the Punjab, but 
llDother has been furnished from the North-West Frontier Province, We 
'have seen that a responsible Minister of the Crown in Government service 
has been 'pleased to issue a circular banning two vernaculars from schools, 
hot.h boy!;' and girls' institutions, I refer to the circular banning Hindi 
"and Gurmukhi, Is not that a s,ymptoIll of the same disease? Is that not 
a clear indir.ation of the tyra.nny of the majority over the rights of the 
minorities, This is the sp;rit that must be changed, I personally do not 
mind whether the ~  hfH; more Muslims or Sikhs, or Hindus, 
but I certainly mind the mentality wit.h whieh the,'-come to the Legisla-
l,ure, wllt'ther Central or Provinuiul. It is the mentality with which they 
come t.hat mnkes us fear; not the numbers, Aft,er all what are numbers? 
Ever,\' day communal questionR do not nrise, we do not go to the lobbies 
on communal matters, We go to the lobbies on certain political convic-
t.ions und if the political convictions are sound, there can be no danger of 
excess in representation of one communit:v pver the other, What we are 
lrfraid of is the present mentalit:v of ?\fuRlims both in the Punj'ab and in 
the ~  Province, That mentality is more responsible for our fears 
than their numbers, Here, the other day, in reply to several questions, 
t.he H onourahlp Member in charge of the Department. said that the 
Cent.rnl (lovernment hove no control over the polic;es of_ the Provincial 
Governments nnd' t.hat ~  could not suspend the subvention which are 
given to these J>rovinces by the Central Government, TN", is a ~  of 

~  'fheorf'tically Orissa. Sind. Ilnd North·West FrontIer PrOVlnp.e 
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:may be given provincial autonomy, but, so long as they are getting any 
"ftubvention from the Central Government, they will have to submit to the 
will of-tho central authority. Why should we pay subvention to the Pro-
vinces, why should we be taxed to benefit another Province if we cannot 
control their idiosyncrasies and f'lntasies. (Interruption.) My Honourable 
friend, Mr. Das, feels nervous on this question. He was very happy in 
securing BOme lakhs for his province, but he does not know that he is 
.bargaining ~  his conscience in the business. 

lIr. B. Du: Never! 

Lieut.-Oolanel Sir Henry Gidney (Nominated Non-Official): He has no 
-conscience. 

Sardar &ant Singh: Therefore, I suggest that, the Central Government 
should take note and suspend this subvention to the North-West Frontier 
Province t.ill such time when the province ngrees to remove that circular 
from its omainl records. 

Mr. B. Da8: Is it merelv a circular? 01' has edUCAtion In Gurmukhi 
and Hindi heen Rtopped'? . 

~ Set Singh: It IS :vet In the circular stage; it has wt gone 
beyond t.hnt. 

Another point which I want 1,0 touch upon today in my speech is on 
the same subj'ect which m;\' Honourable friend, Sir H .P. Mody, 80 ably 
advo<mted todlt,v, thnt is, thl' industrial development in the country. What 
J WAnt toO hring to the notice of the Government is that unlike other 
·countries whenever a new work of scientific invention is introduced in this 
eount,ry, no effort, is mad'e to develop side industries of thut invention. 
Take the hydro-electric schcmes that have been developed in various Pro-
vinces in this count,r.v. No effort was made to develop electric industry 
in that connection. 1'ake the aeroplane, the motor cars and other modern 
flcientific inventions. No effort has been made by this Government to 
develop side industries in order to provide nU these' things for the country 
hy local manufacture. 

The Honourable Sir .Jamll Grigg: Risk your own money. 

Sardar Set Singh: It is not corporations that are toO make t,hese 
·developments but the Government. Apart from these bigger questions of 
polic.v, there-ure sUlall matters in which the country is suffering. There 
is corruption in the public service. The other day, the Honourable the 
Home Member said that corruption cannot be removed unless public opi-
nion is developed condemning both the bribe-giver and the bribe-taker. A 
ver.v fine phrase: hut, whose duty is it to develop tha,t public opinion? Is 
it the sole duty of the public or is there any duty C8St upon Government 
8S well, upon the Law Memher. Of course, the J~  Member has done 
his dut., h.\' providing sections in the Indian Penal Code punishing both 
the bribe-taker and the bribe-giver. There is no use of a good law if it is 
hadly administered. It is for the executive now to administer that law. 

The HOnourable Sir Rripendra Slrcar: Help us to catch them. 
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Sardar S&J1t S1JIa.h: That help is forthcoming in the country provided 
the ~  are willing to accept that help. The difficulty is that if' 
any allegation of corruption is made against a ~  servant, the superior 
officers consider it their duty to protect. him rather than find out the truth 
about the matter. Thut. is the trouble. That is the administration of 18"" 
we complain Ilgainst.. 

Mr. Prellident ('1'he Honourable Sir' Abdur Rahim): ~ Honourable' 
:Member hus alreudy  spoken for more thall fift.y minut.es. 

Sardar Sat Singh: J will not take any more time of the House Bnd . 
. h  h  d ' ,  , Witt, ese wor s, I resume my seat, 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Sir, yesterday afternoon, ~  esteemed friend. 
Pandit Govind Bnllnhh Pant. who belongs to the same oonstituency from 
which I come, madt' a great speech. He made a forceful speech and he-
, tried to show that all the miseries of this unfortunate land were the result 
of British occupnt,ion. He tried to show that the fiscul policy of the British 
Government was responsible for t.he poverty of India. and that, as long 
8S an Englishman holds his seat on those Benches, there is no hope of 
prosperit.y in this country. I was very much impressed with the speech: 
of my leilrned Rnd esteemed friend, Ilnd J WIlS thinking that probably what 
he s'lid W88 right, But what will my friend say, this afternoon, after 
hearing'the speech of my Honourable friend, Sardar Sant Singh? Who 
is responsible for the miseries of this countr,v? Is it the British Govern-
ment 01' i'l it men like my HOllourublp friend. Rardar Sant, Singh? 

.Sardar Sat Singh: Sir, on a point of personal explanation. May I 
know how many times, !luring the six years that I have known my Honour-
able friend, he hns wlIlked into the populnr ~  ~ 

Jlir Muhammad YaJmb: That is not the point. What is the popular 
~  Popular lobby does not menn the lobb:v of ~  having the menta-

lity of communaliRts like Aardnr Stint Singh, I will always walk into the 
lobby in which m;y conscience will take me. Sir. we are always told ~ 
there ill 1\ third purty iIi thiR ('olmtry which is creRting disputes between. 
Hindus anel MURsnlmans. 

Mr. BhulabbaiJ. Desai (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham-
madan Unrol): But he is a Sikh. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: What are Sikhs? If mv Honourable friend is 
prepared t.o give the Sikhs to me, prohably. I will ~ in 8 position to ~ 
them. Fourteen lakhs of Sikhs in Indi'l,-what are they? But they know 
that 28 crores of mv friends. who helong to the community of my friend, 
:Mr. Desai, are at their buck, and, therefore, all this is coming from the 
Sikhs. What are they? (Laughter.) Only a minority of 14 per ~  ~  
one province, the Punjab; they have no stake in any other province. In 
India. (Laughter.) Sir, I was saying, who is ~ for creatIng' 
disunity in this country? Not the Government, but men Wlth the ~
Iity of'mv friend ... ~  Sant Singh. Sir, I have great respect for my 
HOnourable friend, Mr. Desai, and I consid'er him to be a genuine leader. 
nnd patriot. But I ask him, if ,!e have got. this ment.nlity which my 
Honourllble friend. Sardar Sant 81Ogh, haa displayed. this a.fternoon, om 
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the eve' of the new Reforms, do you think honestly that we are fit to 
govern this country and that WI' cnn tum out the Englishmen and take-
the reins of the country in our own hands? 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtt (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): We call. 
provided you help us. 

Sir Xuhammad YaJEub: We, l\luslims, have always tried, and my COUl-
munity is always ready, to tight shouldento shoulder with you for the freedom 
of the' country, provided you change your mentality and ask your friend, 
Sardar Sant Singh, to change his mentality. My friend has just spoken 
about the Communal Award. Under what circumstances was the' Com-
munal Award brought about? Who was responsible at the Round Table 
Conference for not coming to a settlement among the communities them-
selves? My friend, Sardur Sant Singh, and ~  who were present at the 
Hound Table Conference know thAt at the Second Round Table Confe-
rence 

JIr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury (Bengal: Landholders): Sardal' Sant 
Hingh \\"IIS not present there. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: I do not think he is 80 ignorant as not to know 
anything about the Round Table Conference. The question is that htl 
knows the proceedings of the Conference. Who ~ responsible for not 
coming 1,0 II settlement? We know that at the Second Round Table Con-
ference t,he Mussalmam; went to the farthest length to which they could 
go. About the Punjab they incurred the greatest sacrifice. They were 
willing ttl have a joint electorate with 49 per cent. seats for the Muslims; 
in the same wa.v, in Bengal. they were willing to submit to a quota which 
was less in proportioll to their population in that. province. And, in order 
to avoid the stigma of the third party coming in, they were willing to 
undergo the grclltl1st, sacrifices. The late Sir Muhammad Shafi incurred 
t.hE' odium of -his own community in order to come to u settlement with 
ot,her COlllllllWities, but he WIIS not ~ for not, coming to a settle-
ment. 'rhe world knows who was responsible. It was the majority com-
IDtUlity, it was the Silell community, who did not come to any settlement 
and thnt forced GovE'rnment to give this Communal Award, 

Sardar Sant Singh: They refused to play into Sir Samuel Hoa1't"s 
hRuds. 

Sir JluhammadYakub: And the" come here now and sa" that the 
Communal Award is a genuine ~  Mv friend has sajd that the 
whole country is against Ithe Communal Award. I may remind him that 
last ,ve,ar this very House, which is rightly considered to be rtypresentative 
of the people of this count1'.v, by its own vote, by an overwhelming majo-
rity accepted the Communal Award. Does it now lie in my friend's 
mouth to suy that the country has rejected the Award and there is aD 
agitation against it? It is no USe advancing fallncious arguments like that. 

Then, Sir, let us examine what t.he Muslims havE' got through the 
Communal Award. Has an\' fuvouritism been shown to them'! You will 
find, Sir. that out of all t.he provinces in India, there Ilrc only two in which 
the Muslims are in 8 majorit;\', Jlllmely, the NOl't.h-West Frontiei' Province 
and the newly created province of Sind'. In provinces in which they are 
in a minority, they have got less concessions than they have given, of their 
OWn free will, to the minorities in Sind nnd the North-West Frontier Pro-
vince. 
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Smlr SlUt Smp.: Whnt i1id ~  gE't in t.he Unit.ed Provinces? 

Sir Muhammad Ylikub: There we are 14 per cent. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Weare 14 per cent. m the Punjab. 

Sir Kabammad Yakub: And what have you got? 

Sardar'Sant Singh: 18 per ccnt. You have got 30 p'er cent. in the 
Puit,ed Provinces. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: There is nothing in t.he Communal Award to 
show that, 8ny favouritism has ~  shown to the Muslims. On the other 
hand. if m;v friends did not ('ome to any lLlutual agreement., Government 
found it incumbent upon thE'mselves toO give t.his award which thev _ have 
-given. Rnd it 11as been accepted by the whole world. And nothing ·can be 
more ruinous to the country than t.o ruke up feelings of ill-will again over 
this Communal Award. Now t.he t.ime has come when we are getting, 
something like, provincial ~  in t.his ~  For God's sake I 
~ 1 t.o my friends to sink their ~  jealollsies Rnd ('ommul1alism. [f 
the Muslims get a few more seat.s, they are still Indians as you are; if the 
Sikhs get a few more seats I will not grudge it be(:lmBe t.hev arc also after 
illl Indians. And what. are we fightin!!, for? We are fight.ing for the riJ!'hts 
C)f IndiRns, Rnd not for t.he rights of Hindus. Muslims and Sjkhs. 

Sir, we want real Swaraj in Indiu, we do lIot want the domination of a 
majority community over the minorities, and, therefore, 1 appeul to you 
fmd say: "let us work in this spirit of unity and harmony, let us not show 
OUr unfitness, do not make us the laughing-stock of the whole country." 
What will the world S8Y, when they SCl' thut even in discussing problems 
of finance and exchange and the F'inanee Hill, we talk nothing but petty 
things about our communal disputes 'I It is extJ-emely shameful. 1 admit 
that the new Constitution is not a perfect constitution, I admit that it is 
not what we wanted, but something is beUer than nothing. and if we prove 
ourselves worthy of working the eonstitution that we have got, if we prove 
ourselves worthy of wielding the powers which we will possess under the 
IIt'W Constitution. if the majority can give an earnest of _their goodwill to 
the minorit.ies, if they show t,he same spirit which W8S shown by Zaghloul 
1'8.I!ha towards the minorities in Egypt, then the time will not be far off 
when ludia shall be free und my friend, Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, will not be 
here to abuse my friend, Sir James Grigg. (Loud Laughter.) The Muslims 
hllve ulways shown a spirit of toleration find broadmindedness towards 
the people over whom they ruled. . It is a matter of history, ~ every-
bodv knows how thev treated the Indians when thev were ruhng over 
India, how they treated their subjects when they were ruling over Europe; 
and we have got the recent example of Egypt before our eyes. Zaghloul 
PIl"ha, the Leader of the Nationalist Party in Egypt, Il.8ked the Christians, 
who Ilre in a minority in Egypt, like the Muslims of India, what their 
demands were, and gave them not only what t.hey demanded, but even 
more saving that they needed more protection. The result is that today, 
10 ~  there is no J~ ~  Muslim J~ ~ ~  Or Jew; they 
I1re nIl Egyptians. If the majorIty ~  111 ~ ~  ~  same 
'3f/irit. J think very soon the ~  question Will ~  
from thi" eonntry, and WE' would Ron he IndIans. But J day that, t.he Muslims 
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~  not responsible for the dissensions in Inclia, the ~  is not, res 
ponsible for it; the solution lies il? the ha,nds of th,e ~  I.et ~  
majority give us an earnest of ~ goodwIll, of t.helr toler,attou, of th,ell' 
broad-mindedness, and then they WIll see whether HIE> Mushms ~  Wlt,h 
them shoulder to shoulder for t,he frpedom of t,he country or not, v\e have. 
already shown ,  .  . 

Sarclar Set Slngh: Show the surne eoul'tes.," to us ill the Punjab. 

Sir lIuhamma4 Yakub: 1 do not mm: for the vote of this House, I 
know what value to attach to the vote of this House, I may tell Sardar 
Sont Hiugh t.hrough you, Slr,that the ment.ality of a subject race is a 
slavish mcntality, We are nil slnves here, but some people have heen 
slaves for 2,000' or 3,000 yenrs, the poor Muslims, hll-VI:' been 1 ~  for 
onl" HjO or 200 years. So our slavish mentalit.y IS probably a bit less 
tha"ll tbe I"laviRh mentality of t.he ~ community. 

Sudar Set Slqh: Ours is Rtill less, 

Sir lIuhammad Yakub: They will never look beyond their nose and 
-always t,alk like slaveR. If we behave like slaves, we deserve to live like 
SlaVeR, lind if we ('ontinue to go on in this mnnner, the flltUl'c of India is 
<loomed. 

Sardar Sant Singh: No, it is not. 

Sir )(uhammad Yakub: 'fhis much Ilbout HlC Communul Award. 

Now, I will say 80mething about the rniJitary policy of the Government 
-of .India. 1'he military poJiey of the Government of India was formed 
about lIiO year$ ago, when Indill ~ inceRsant.ly in danger of 1m invasion 
from Hussia and Afghanist.an. 'l'he (lovernment, t,herefore, employed a 
very IIJ.rge number of land forces. hut neglel'j;tld otlr navy lind air force. 
'Thl' whole problem of t.h(, defellct' of lllclin hu .. now (·hallged. The HUl'Isiftll 
~  is shattered; ~ iR no danger of any invasion from :B.ussia upon 
India. Afghanistan, today, is 81) weak that Rhe eoulel never think r)f 
invading our country. Ho, j,he dunger of un invasioll from the lanel side 
-of India has now almost banished, and I do not, know how the British 
'Government CRn justify Bpending about Rs. 70 crores for keeping this army, 
I mean the land forces of t,he (lountry, On t.he ot,her hund, we find that 
-the greatest danger of an imiBsirm ~  India is from the sen Ride. I am 
sorry t,hat my Honourable friend, the Defence Secretary, is not in his place. 
but through the Leader of the House, I would ask him to tell me what 
progress we have made as reg-aMR the ~  Indian Navy. I ,,'ould ask 
'him t.o let me know the proportion whieh the Indian Navy hellrs in com-
parison with the navies, not of England, France or Germany, but of the 
1!mall countrieFl of F.urope. If we do not want the army for keeping 
internal peace in the country--and Government have Asid more t.ha.ll ~ 

that t,hey do not want. to pm ploy the Army for keeping order insidl' the 
country-I would ask them what justification t,hnre is for incurring I"uch 
hpRvy expenditure, I\S they are doing. over tIl(> hind forces of the count-r.v. 
W I' find t,ha.t the whole sea frontier of India is I'xpoAed to danger and iR 
unprot.ected, and it would be extremely impolitic on the part of the Govern-
·ment. to neglect the sea frontier. The British are t;he mORt. conservative 
'people of all: ~  they have formed n policy, they would not listen to any 
·.advice. but would go on blindly following their own policy. 
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I will now come to the question of t,lie air f!)rce, and ask Government 
how many units of air forces we have in this country. What is our relative 
position compared to the position of the other ~  countries of the' 
world? The war in Abyssinia, the war on the North-West Frontier of 
India and the war in other countries of the world have shown us that the 
future war is, going to be a war from the !lir and not a war on land. It 
seems to me that probably the British Government are ~  upon. keeping 
the country unprotected ~  an invasion from the air, und, probably, 
they are going to follow thf' advice of my friend, llllndit Goviud Ballabh 
Pant., and they will leavEl the country unprotected, and instead of having' 
the freedom of our country, probably there will he n change of masters: 
probably instead of a white bureaucrnt· tomorrow we will be the subjects 
of 8 'blac'k bureaucrat from Japan, or other places, if the present defence 
policy of the Government of In diu cGntinues. I submit that it is time 
tbat tlie Government gave t;heir serious considerntion toO the modification 
of their defence policy and paid more ott-eId,ion town.rds increasing ,our nl!.vy 
and air forc'es and decreased th£' land for('el';, If the Honoul'ahle Member 
for defence 1\'flre hert>, J would aRk him how many battalions, how many 
companies of land forces hrtve heen ~  during the last. t,en years on 
any frontier expeditions? What, is the liSE' of keeping such 1\ big army 
if there is no use to emJllov t.lltnn'! Tllf' nrmy i!-l. ~  empol:ved 
for shooting armless 1 ~  in Lflhm'p, unel Kn1'llchi: hesidf's that there is 
no ~  for it.. 'fhil\ policy of the (iovl'rmnE'nt neeOR ver,v cnrefnl 
(Ionsideratioll and modification, 

It SN'ms to me, Sir, that the whole of the military ]Julie." of ilw Govern-
ment of India is formed in order to pleusE' III.V friend Sllrdar Sant Singh, 
and his (\oHllTlunit.y. Thtl Sikhs nre the fnvouritC' ~  of the Government 
of Indin. ,All the big joh .. in tllt' [\1'111\' 111'8 goin" lo the Sikhs. If "ou see 
the resuli.s of tlw Militarv Aelulelll\" at. Dehru!' DUll, ,'ou will find tluit. 
generations after generatioils of Hikhs, from ~ dowlI to to!;£' brrep.t 
grandson, they are all given eommissionr; in t,he Army. What ,ll'e IJfter all 
the Sikhs, Rnd why is this favouritism shown to ~) The pre(l(Jn! 'nating 
position whidJ hRS been givt'n to thelll by the British Oovernnumt is really 
responsible for the way ill whirl! my friend, Sal'dor Runt Ringll, "", ,s talking 
on the floor of tIlE' HOUlW, A!-l I said, ~  ~ the spoilt. <:hild of the 
fl.ovenmwnt. We see how t.hev hnve hehllved at Lohore in eonn(!ct.iun with 
th(;. Sho.hidg\lllj IlI0SqIW; 1(11(1 ~ 11 HHl," wnnt to I\C·(·U8(· the }.oInr.!;,tlman8. 
My friend, Sardar Sant. ~  has spoken about t,hl' efforts ,'.'hich my 
esteemed lender, !\'Jr .• Tinnall. IlIRde, in (JJ'der to settle this question. But 
111ay I osk from any of the Sikh leaders in tIus House, what response 

~  they given to the effort.s of Mr. Jinnah? Did he not go to the utmost 
length ~ which nny nationaliRt in t.his eountry ('()uld go, even in tbi .. 
lTlattcr? Do the" not, know, I !lsk them through you, Sir, h'lw friendl:v 
be was towards 'the Sikhs on the oooasion of 'trouble about the NabhR 
State? We all know that he spent months and months of his m{,st vnluabk 
time in helping the Sikhs in connection with the Nabha trouble .. '  . 

lardar MaDlal liDgh (RAst Punjah: Sikh): And we helped you in the' 
KhilafRt agitation! 

Slr Muhammad Yalmb: The Khilafat agitation was not in India., and' 
I do not ,know what result. your help brought about to ~ !\{uslims. I 
ask this. If the Sikhs say that Mr, Jinnabtreaten ~  WIth the utmost, 
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generosity o.nd kindness, what is the response they have given to his efforts 
in bringing about a solution of the Shahidgunj mosque? I leave the IInSWel) 
:to them .... 

8Mdar JlaDgal 811lgh: What do you want from us? Will you pleaSfJ 
make that clear? 

JIr. Pralddent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): 1'he Chairdoos not 
think the Honourable Member can dislms$ a question like that. here. 

Sir. Jl[Uhammad YakUb: We all know that Mr. Jinnah is nbove suspicion 
in this matter. We all know that Mr. Jinnah is the great-est nationalist 
that India has produced today. We nil know thllt l\1r. Jinnah is not. 
·funatic MU!lsalman, and, therefore, in this question of the Shahidgunj 
mosque, I do not want anything' I say, you satisfy Mr .. Tinnah and we will 
all be sntisfied. I was saying that the ~  polit-.v of t,he Government 
or Indin is all regulated in order to plense t,he Sikhs, and t·o give them more 
jobs, Rnd the result is what we have seen: Not only in the ~  hut, we 
find t.he same thing in other lines. Look at Xl\\\' Delhi. We hnve spent .• 
about 20 erores of our mone.,· in building New Delhi; and if you anal:vsC' 
·the figures you will find tlillt thre(·-fourths of thnt money hilS gone into 
the pocl<ets of Sikh contractors and Sikh engineers. 80 JlElr cent. of the 
non-official palaces in New Delhi belong to the Sikhs. When· does nil 
this money eome from? From the Indian Exchequer. 'l'hp ]1001' Indian 
taxpnyer has paid this money. Very poor Sikhs, not having even tpn rupe3R 
in Owir pocket, came to New Delhi when it. wus being built, and ~  

became either a suu-overseer or engineer 01' .l'ont.raC'tor, 'and after 20 yearR 
they are now millionaires. This iR the favouritism which the Government 
of India is showing towards thp Sikhs find which is reR}lollsible for th ... 
mentality which they arc now exhihiting in t.his House. I would agair: 
appeal t.o my friends and say that we, the ·MuslimR, may be in II.· minority. 
but I Blly we are prepared to lay down our liveR, for the SAKe of the fl't'edom 
.,)f 0\11' country if YOllr efforts are genuine And if ~  chAnge :vonr rnentnlit.y. 

An Honourable Member: We will give ~  everything. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Well, let us see. Here is the ShBhidgunj 
·question, and I say, you satisfy Mr. Jjnnah, this will be an earnest of :VOU1 
tolera.tion Rnd goodwill  t.owards the MussalmRns .... 

Mr. Pialdd_t (The Honourahle Sir Ahdur Rahim): The Honourable 
'.\fembf'1' should now come to t,he Finance Bill. 

Sir Muhammad Yaknb: T WIlS going to discuss the Finance Bill in the 
spirit in which it was discussed b:v my friend, SardBr Sllnt Singh; and I 
was sRving something about· the militar:v policy of the Government of 
India .. My other grievance against the military policy of the ~  
• {If India. is their ~  of the milit.arv o]asses. They have selected certalD 
eommunities in India' from amongst whom ~  take candidates for ~  
in t.he IIrmv. I submit that this is fundamentnll:v wrong. It is for this 
re8son that thev complain that they cannot get a sufficient number of 
fJualified. ~  for the military service. T cannot bold 8 brief for, 
other communities. bllt so far ')s t.he '!\fIlRlims nre ~  T am prepRreit 
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to BUy thllt the Muslims of ever,v Rect, whether they are })athans, Sheikhs, 
Mughals OJ' of any sect., are all as much qualified for the army service 8Ef. 
lI'ny other ('ummunity amongst the Muslims, We have led our armies 
nndel' tilt' let!dership of slaves. The nobles of the Koreish, who considered 
t,hemsclVl's us having the best hlue blood in their veins, have served under 
~  hannel'R of slnves. Thllt was t·he teaching of Islam, the equa.lity of' 
human beiugs; und we follow the same thing: we do not recognise any 
military or de-military classes, or Harijans. Therefore, I say, leave this 
distinction alone, at· least so far as Mussalmans are concerned, and enlist 
them in the arm,'" irreRpective of the seet to which they belong, and then 
,v0u will not have ~  reason to complain that YOIl do not get 8 sufficien. 
numbel' of qUlllified candirlutes for military service. With these remarks.,. 
Sil'. I msume ~  seut. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad It&amt (Meerut Division: Muhammadan 
lhll"lll): Sir, the discussion on the Finance Bill has unfortunately taken 
It new turn by the introduction of the discussion on the Communal Awa.rd .. 
_] do not waut to say much on that particular aspect of the question, but 
what T feel on that point is that. it is 1\ matter thRt· concerns ourselves 
outside this Ifouse, that it is n DlRtter !11 which we, 8S IndhlDs, Hindus, 
:\[uRli11ls, Sikhs .• hlwe got our own  respollsibilit.y, Rnd it is for us to decide 
the mutter ourselves. Oovennnf>nl. should hRve nothing to do with it. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Unfort.uu fit el,\' , WI' flRk tilt' Government ~ 

interfere. 
• 

QUi Mub&JDmad Abmad xaami: That mn." hl' ~  correct, but 
the fact is t·hat from the vel'\' moment the Communul AWRrd WtlS unnounc'-
ed, whenever 11~  attempt 'wns made to rome to an agreement between 
I he two communities, some interested third party intervened Lind that 
ngreement was set Itsidf'. So, instead of wHsting our time in this Houlle 
over this question. if we spenn. half of tlU-lt time outside the ~  and 
come to II common and lasting understanding, r think the day WIll not· be 
{ar dist-ant when thElre will he peuee Ilnd umit.\' in th!' country. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: From HI21 to 19:14 we have doue it. 

Qaai Mubammad Ahmad ltum1: Here, 1 RIly that we ealluot but justify 
the nttitude that hus been adopted throughout by the Congress Party by 
always l(eeping themselves aloof from t.his dis!nlRRion, Ilnd we today see the 
result'S of entering into that discussion. The result of entering into such a 
discussion has been a mutual duel between the Members of the Opposition 
thpmselves. It was a sort of short respite to the occupants of tlhe Treasury 

~  We have been fighting for the Communal Award leaving the 
finAncial ~  of thEl country to take care of itself, Rnd this is really un-
fortunate. 

Now, coming to the real question which is at issue. We no doubt hnve .• 
h.een suffering from depression and from economic troubles for a very long 
time, und I must sa.y here that when we are told that prosperitv has 
retunled to this country, we feel delighted at the idea. that after all we 
nre to ~  a ~  of hope in a sky which ~ thought was completely 
clouded. SIr, I thmk th'lt n messenger who bnngs to us such optimistie 
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new!! Elhoulcl he congrlltuhlted ROrl thauked by all of us. But, 8S we i\r& 
the HctulIl suff"'rers from all these economic troubles, when we Ilre told 
that there is all era of prosperit,\' dawning, we pause to think if there il. 

~  truth ill it. ~  Wlllft has heen the relll condition of the country 
for the Il1st few ,venrs1 Mall," phrase!!, man.v economie maxims may be 
cited eit-her'by this side or the other sirle to show thllt Innia is prospering, 
but the s;mple fact is thut, at the beginning of this ern, the prices of 
commodities decreased to a considerable extent in terms of silver coin 
which is eun'eot in the coulltr," ~  the standard of price. About 4l vears 
IIg0, t.he fall in prices of commodities in respect of silver rupee cume down 
to ubout 50 per cent., and the Government of this country-which calcu-
llltes its expenses not in tenm! of commodities which are produced' in the 
countr,v, aud which repre!lellt the relll wealth of the countr.v, but in terms 
of the precious metals, i.e .• silver coin,-found that due to this depressioll 
they would 1I0t be able to 'collect the sllme amount of money, the same 
Amount of coin IlS the.\' were co1\ecting before the economic depression, 
'fherefort!, they resolved th.'lt thev must have more of this coin from the-
people who ~  already suffering from the effects of the depression. The-
Govemment, t.herefore, decided Oil enRcting 11 law for further. tuxing the· 
people lind this is ("llled t.he emergency taxation. B,\" this emer,gency 
tnxHtioll, Hi,'. we suffered ;n two \\"11 vs. On. Rccount of the economIC de-
pression. we had ulreud.\' lost heaviiy• lind we were prAssed further. to' 
meet the c\efieit!! of the Uovel'llmellt of Tndhl Ilnd of the Provincial Go,,-
ernllH'lIt,.;. The Jluhlic !!l1fft'l"erl, while the Government servants benefited. 
\Vith the increluw in t.he priet· of mOlley. which WIlS more than fifty 
per cent., tlw (tovernment servlluts got their full salaries which meant an 
linclit:<m of ,ill pel' l'eut .. til the ,,"laries. TllP expenditure of the Govenl-
Hlellt \\"111' kept lit tlw 8111111' hiJIh level. und, liS 11 mere eye-wlIsh, /I ten 
pel' (,t'ut. ('111 WH!! illt rotillC'e() in the salaries of Government servants. This· 

~ all t hilt W!If! dOlW to relieve the poor people from the effects of the 
economie depression. Otlwr conntries like America took effective steps' 
to alleviate the suffeJ"iugs of the masses, to inerease the prices of commo-
dities. ~  decreuHing the "Hlue of their currency, by putting embargoes 
Oil tIl!' l'XP:lrt of prcciolll! metals. in order that the wealth of the <,ountr .... 
rna\' lIn1 bo drnined awav, but. our trustees, the Government of India, kept 
absolutel.v Rilt'nt. nny, ~ jusHy their conduct. they started ~  the 
nttempts made bY sonl(' of the big nntionR to alleviate the sufferings of the' 
masses. What 'could the country do under such circumstances? The 
onlv recourse for Inelill was t.hRt the poor people had t.o sell out all their 
hard earned ~  was kt'pt in gold ornaments for their domestic 
purptlses-to meet theil' own daily expenditure and the demands of Gov-
ernment, and the gold 1'10 sold iR ('IlUed distress gold. . The Government, 
.luring the time of this depression. kept absolutely qUIet, nay, they en-
cl)urllgl:'d the export of gold from this ~  'J'?e ~  ~  on fnr' 
a period of 15 months. The people of. Tndl.a, dunng. tJus ~  sold off 
gold worth Rs. 107 crores, to meet theIr d811v necessl.tles ?f hfe and ~  
to pay up Government dues. ~  happened then, 111 thIS vcry House,. 
The predecessor of t,he present Fmance Memher came forward and ~ 
pr&ising the wonderful power of resistance of the Indian masses. In hIS 
spee(-h, he' Rdmired the wonnerful power of ~ ~  possessed, ~ th,e 
people of this country in timeR of ndversit.y. Thu'l 18 what hI' Milt In hI!:; 

~  speech: 
"III the ~  pillce, the result". aM regards importM ('Ombined wi.th t.he figures of 

Indian pl'Oduct.ion ·of sueh 1 ~ ~ Plllt nn,1 kE'rosE'1l1' Rnd cotton plece·goodH Keem to 
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re·inforce one of th(· poinu. 1 ~  last yellr, namdy t.he cJtl'anrdinary 11O'1I"'r ')/ 
,.e""tanet, tit !fJI#e 1)/ di",ini .• Aed ~ 1 IIOUiU, whitlh India IIhows in mairtaining 
the conllumption of certain standard nece88it.ieR of t.h" ma_s." 

According to him, the standard of living of the masses wJs such that 
it could be lowered at ~  time. He probably never realised that. the 
ljItandurd of living of the masses of India was already at the lowest level. 
It could not be further lowered down and the people' could not exist unless 
they sold away whatever little gold they had in their possession. He him-
lielf has admitted, further on, that they have kept this standard by the 
BBle of gold. He said: 

"I must. ad<) in ""nclullion one obvioull but lIIOSt. imt1Ol'tant point.,. tI;z., t.hat t.he really 
striking falling off ill India' .. normal collsumpt.ion hall ·been ill the ~  of preriOU8 metal •. 
• \R is well Known, India imported gold and ~ 1  ·)f the ~  annual vn.lue of about 
40 Cl'Ol'ell in the years 1920-30. Thl' power to cut out this ent)l'mOUI\ mllrgin has been a 
t1't'Jrlendous ~  in importance almost to the actual Ifolt. 0/ ""''', to which I 
shall refer later-in enabling India to go througb this period' of depression without being 
(orced.to cut. down h(J' normal al",ol'ption of thosE' commodititlR whit:h are nef'ded for 
daily COIlsumption." 

So. he admitted that India was selling gold in order to meet her pre-

4 P,M. 
sent necessities and th ... dp.m!\nds of Government. But, being 
nfrnid t.hut peopll' would say that India was living on her 

.capital, in the same breath he said that the sale of gold was not only to 
~  the necessities of life, but the proceed'S of the sale were also being 
utilised for investment. I would not read the whole paragraph, but would 
only read the relevant portion in which he says: 

"In the first. place, I Know that therp arp many who I'egal'd what ~ happening aM a 
dangerous ~~ of living on capital. I think it fairer to regard it, as indE:l'd I 
point.e<1 out ~  ~  ~ a proce<s partly of ~  Olll' form or investment in 
nnothf'r, lind partly of tiding over" period of ILbnonnal climcnlty hy drawing on Reserve" 
wbich bud heen accumulated ill betuw ~  ~  mor£'ovE'l', which produce 110 
revenue, so that their depiction does not bring about IIny decrease of income. To that 
!!xtt>nt We havE' l'£'gllrtled the ~ fiR a If'gitimntp ~  of 1 ~  which hllM on t.he 
whole h<'l'n htlllt'ficia I to tht' pl'Op]£'," 

'rhen. he SH,\'S: 

"Haw long Kuch a process call, without damaging the country, continue. is another 
matter. " 

In other words, he admitted that toe process might prove dangerous 
ai BOme time, though he thought that it was not dangerous at 1,hat time. 
'rhis was t.he condition of India after fifteen months of the emergency 
iaxation. Now, it is quite clenr that the only troubles with which India 
ill suffering are the low prices of the commodities, On account of these 
low nrices the Indian cultivator and the Indian 'Peasant cannot get Iluffi-
cient'return for their produce in terms of silver mone:v to meet their own 
expenses and to meet the. ~  of Government, and that is why they 
have to resort to the sale of their little ever diminishi'ng capital in the 
,.hape of gold. 

[At this ~  ~  President (The ~ ~ Sir ~ Rahim) 
Vllcated the Chair whIch was then OCCUpIed by Mr. Deputy PresIdent (Mr. 
Akhil Cha.nd'ra Da.tta).] 
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'l'herefore, if we have to consider whether prosperity has returned to 
India, we have to judge it from this point of view. 'Whether we have 
stopped the sale of gold and whether we are able to meet our expenses 
wi,th!)ut the sale of. gold. We find that the sale of gold has reached the 
figure of 260 crores of rupees and it continues still. Had there been 
tlormul years and had' we imported gold to the extent of Re. 40-crores Q 
year Bil we had been doing before, then, in this period of 4i years, we 
would have imported gold worth RI. 180 crores, and this, added to the 
Hs. 2CJO orores, the value of gold which we have exported, the total loss 
in . this ~  alone oomes to about RB. 440 crores of rupees. And', in 
Spite of thiS, we are told by the Honourtlblc the Finance Member that 
prosperit.v hus returned to India, not from 1985, but even from 1934. It 
is very difficult to believe it in fBele of the facts that I have given. As 
is wont w;th Government Members, t·he predecessor of the present FinaDce 
Member admired the Indian masses for their wonderful power of resistance 
alld we now hear the present Finance Member extolling their wonderful 
power 01 rethlp(:!rl1.tiou from eoonomi.c troubles. We have already lost 
Rs. 440 crores, and we are stlii burdened with heavy taxation, we are still 
meeting the demands of Government by setlirlg OUr houses and our pro-
perties, und ,vet we are told by our kind trustees that we are returninl{ to 
prosperity. My submission is that the Government do not care to know 
j-be condition of the ,t>E'ople, what they care for is the realisation of ~  

dues. It is immaterial for them whether thesE' dues are paid out of the 
incomes of the people, or out of the sale of their property. 

~  whut lies in the power of Govel'llment to alleviate the sufferings 
uf th'! nlPsses? They ('un do it in two wllvs,-hy reducing expenditure, 
und by Inking direct action for the help of the InltSSes. Within the short 
time at, m.v disposal, J do not, want to go in detllil iuto these matters, but 
as a matter of iIIustrat!on let me bring to your not,ice the condition of their 
r.xpemlit.ure on nrn1\'. In 1 A59-AO, after thl' full establishment of the 
British Empire. when ~ had the most t.rouhlesome period, they wanted 
Rs. 19 crores for expenditure on the army. J.t may he said by the other 
side thFlt the exchange at that time was Hbout two shillings, and so at 
the present rate it would be more. Even if we mnde allowance for that, 
it would come to about Us. 25 crores. It fell down in subsequent years to 
Ill;. 15 crores nnd 13 crores, to rise ~  to the level of Rs. 27t Cl'ores 
in 1881, probably due t() the Afghan Wur. It fell again, to rise to about 
TIs. 29 or 30 C!'oreH in the earlv part of the nineties, and continued at that 
level up to the year 1913-14 .. In 1913-14. the Great War began. Every 
country which was not 11 pa,rticipant in thut, Wllr gained in every way. The 
present wealth of America, the position thl1t Americll hus obtained as It 
eonsequence of the war is only apparent. It became the creditor nation 
to which all the nut;ons of Europe are indebted todil),. It was all ~  
of the non.participation of America in the earl.v years of t.he ~  ~J  
would have been in the same position but, for the misfortune of thIS BrItish 
connection. Otherwise, she might have gained like other powers who were 
outs!de the pule of the war, In addition to contributing large sums of 
money as gifts, and sometimes nil he}p to the lTnited Kingdom, ~ see 
that imperccptiblv-I do not know how And why-the army expenditure 
\It\1rted to rise gi-adllallv. It started rising from the level of 30 crores 
~ RIl. 37 crores in 191'(\-17. 4R! crores ill HH7-18, and 661 ('rores, after 
. t.ho War was ~  in HHS-I0. It might be suid that the r"te of exchang(' 
had sOlllething to do with the increased tigu.re, ~  C\'tm then there is J~ ) 
llouM that the 'increase WIlS a big one, lIud lJl'splte of the fact that IndIa 

I' 
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need 'not have been J\ participant in the war, t·he expenditure on the army 
increased gradually from 80 crores in 1918-14 to Rs. 87 cmres in 1920-21. 
From i1hat year, it was on the decline. Probably these figures have also 
~ be corrected II. little on account of exchange, because I believe they 
were calculated at the rate of 28. In 1930-31, the figure of anny expendi-
ture W'IS 52 orores and today it stands at 45 crores. 45 crores means Ii 
times the figure at which it stood' throughout the whole period of 1000-
1914. If we make the least suggestion to the Government tha.t it must 
he decreased we Bre told that. this 45 crores is only on account of t·he use 
')t the surplus stores which the.v had ~  we should not expect that 
it is going to remain at that level, and that it is likely to rise again. 
This is what they hllve done with the Arnl)". I do not want to dilate upon 
it. Similar is the case of the Civil Services. 'The least increase in prices 
is taken up by them as an opportunit,yfor raising the salaries. Conces-
RioDS are given but when the prices of the commodities resume their old 
level, there is no question of the withdmwlll of those concessions, The 
index of the salaries and of the expenses of the Government is like the 
index of a thermometer which shows the maximum temperllture. The 
least inorease in prices or the existence of an emergency is taken advantagl' 
of, and the index of expenditure continually goes up, but when the prices 
fall, the index remains at that place and does not know getting down, 
This is the oondition so far as their expenses Ilre concerned, and we find 
that the Government are not prepared t·o reduce them. 

Let us now see whether they are going to help the cilltoivlltor directly 
or in some other wav. We know the condition of the indeht-cdness of tIlt' 
peasants and we ~  that the amount which they have got to repay to 
the money lenders is very large. Yesterday, Dr Ziauddin Ahmna went 
into some detail and described their t,roubles. and I do not want to repent 
them. I perfectly agree With the view which he h08 placed before the 
House, with the exception of one fact. which it will be neeessury for InP 
to place before the House. The rellson that he has given for the accumu· 
lation of theso debts is different from what it really iR, In his speech. Ill' 
said that, under previous monarchs, deb1m used to be wiped off after every 
two generations 6S a result of revolution, etc. But T heg to difftl:' frorn 
him on that point and want to say that, prior t.o the advent of the Dritish 
rule in India, there was no suoh wiping off of debts. They were ~  

settled by mutual consent, and the relatlions betweell the creditor and th£' 
debtor were muoh better than they.are today. This is a thing which 
appears to be new and I do not think this submission of mine is to be 
taken liIeriously by the Treasury Benches and for thllt reason I think it 
Will be necessary for me to give you a short quotution from one of their 
own historians. So far hack as 80 years ago, an im·estigation was m.lde 
into the condition of the tenantry by Sir G. Wingate. Revenue Commis-
sioner, Ilnd in 1852 he submitted his report to (iovernment. Extracb; 
from this report are incorporated in a book entitled "M ussalmans in ihe 
Punjab and the Moneylender" written by Mr. Thorburn of the Bengal 
Civil Service in 1886. I propose to .read to you the extracts from that 
report given ~  the said book. It is a translation of course. I could not 
((et the book here. I had personally translated it in Urdu sometime ngo, 
T have now. retranslated it. So far 8S the meaning is conc.emed. it is the 
Ilf:lme, though there may be some difference ~ the ~  Sir G. 
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Winga.te, after describing as to how, on account of the British laws, the 
ereditor has got enonnous power over the judgment-debtor says: 

"Now, it remains to be described as to how in our province the money lendel's have 
got such " gl'eat power over the tenanf./l,of which no instance can be found in the 
Native State., It is quite clear to me that.thiapower is due to our laws, according 
to which a creditor can get a decree against a jadgment debtor on the basis of wh"tever 
iM oontained in the documeni and by executing hi. decree can realize thu money by ~ 

a.ttachment and sale of every kind of property belonging to the judgment debtol', I" 
the times of our predeceseora, tbM, ia the Mahrattaa, the creditor had .almoat no legal 
remedy of rea.lising his money from hiS debtor, In .thoSe days there was no Huch court 
to which ordinarily the creditor could resort to :\11 a matter of right to get a relief 
ap;ainst his judgm;:nt debtor," 

This is also supported by paru. Ii of the Herort of Mr. Frair rElgarding 
the eivil courts of Sll.tara. Then, he continues: 

"A .. a matter of fact, the creditor and the debtor used to settle their ~  .. ~ 
themllelves and ill this matter they got almoat no kind of help from the officera, 80 much 
\10 that evell in 8atal'a which had been collsidel'ably influenoed by our policy, it clearly 
~  from the rIJports of Mr, Fmi,' and M.'. Coxon t.hat a creditor could rarely get 
all opportunity of expcuting hi .. claim in courts. At first it was difficult to get a hearing 
at all but even if he succeeded in getting a hearing and obtaining a decree, yet to get 
11.11 order for attachment of the property 01' an order for the arrest of the per80n of 
I,he debtor was morl' difficult than getting the decree itself alld if he succeeded in jtettillJ,! 
Huch an order allCp, it WIIS regard I'd a" sufficient to finish the whole decrt'I'." 

The-n, Hir, IIp dt'!-lcrihes tlw result· of t.his pnrt.ieulll.r ~  Ilnd 
RUYS: 

"For ~  "(,"1I0IlS, th" money lende,' used to advance loan i,() his debtpr !>n .. he 
gtrength of hi. trust and honesty and the loans were advanced in a lIIIIaller degree on ... 
pawn of ornaments or jewellery or mortgap;e of houReM or standing crops. In villaR". 
there was mutual trust and confidencp hetwppn the pea.ants and thp money lenderM." 

This is thtl testillluJly of un ~  offictlr himself: Hp further suys, 

"For the&:! rea8Ons, the mOlley lender uaed to advance to the )'oosant only such a 
sum of money as he understood the P8llll8llt will be able to re·pa.y and used to give him 
no more. The rate of illtPl'elit could not be higher than the customary rate. If thp 
mOlley lender Ia.id claim to all interest higher than the customary ~  which wout.i 
he against "quity, then neither bis debto1'8 would pay the·jp&talmenu J"pgularly nor th,' 
monevlender could realille his money, because he had 110 other means of realizing hiM 
loall .• In this way the money lenders and the pealiaDts of the villagee ueed to co-opel'ate . 
wit.h each other with trust and confidence and weI',' the participators of each otht'r 
in days of prosperity .. nd adversity." 

Then, Sir G. Wingate gives the result of the Rritisll rule and says: 

"lJnder our administration, these good relations hove been ablKllutely IInrshed. Now. 
fOI' the prosperity of the mOlley lender, the prosperity of tht! tenant is no 1000jtCI' ~  

~  Now, thu money lender need not depend upon the honesty Rnd trUllt of thi! 
peu.eant, Mutual toleration and trust have been replaced by distrust .. and enmity. 
The money-lender hiu got the power of taking pOlsess,on of the perROn and property of 
the debtot by bringing a Ruit against him at IIny time. Now the interest of ~  mone!· 
lender lies in 80 much over· burdening the peallBnt with debt 8M cannot he ea811y repa,d 
hy him, because when the .peaaant would reach Buch a state, then the muney-lendt'r 
would hecome the owner of all the fl'uit. of hill I .. bour, and would leave with him only 
RO mu.ch, 'by which he can h&rdly keep 'hjmself .Jive. .Thel·e is not milch difficulty for 
~  mmrey.lellder in reducing· the peasant to ~  8 ~  . As lbng 8a ~  peasant 
IS not indebted much t.he money-lender contmue8 advancmg him IDOney' 8&IiiIy for all 
80"'" of extr"vagant ~  aDd doe. not even talk of .the returnaf hi. money. ~ 
oimple, foolish iW-asa.nt thus eaRily falls into a trap, and he comeR to know of h •• 
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fooliehneu only ~ it. is impo8llible to get out. of the trap. After this the peasant 
becomes a slave of his money-lender. The money-lender takes care t.hat the maximum 
concession t.hat is made to the tenant should be only this much that. some  reduct.ion 
~  ~  made in the illterest. Whatever the peasant. may do, he cannot pay back t.he 
prmclpal amount. He works hard so that t.he money-lender may pasa his life in com-
fort "nd luxury, he BOWl the seed in the land 80 that the money-lender may reap the 
matured crop_ He becomell tired of hi. lif_hope ll'aveB him for good, the virtues of 
a free man depart from him, and he becomes po&eeIsed of the evils of slavery. He 
comidera himself to be aggrieved and wants to take vengeance fl'Om hit oppressors by 
cheating them. He feels that he cannot fall below the level to which he bas been 
reduCt:d, the sense of right and wrong ~ him, the attempt in which he indulges is 
to defraud bis creditors by taking more and more from them. When he has taken the 
utmost. from one money-lender, he considerS' it to be a grt'at succesa if he can get some-
thing morJ from "nother money-lender hy speaking a falsehood and making ~  promi __ " -

Then, in the end, he says: 
'. . 
"-When thUB he succeedll in gettinp; two creditors, and an occasioll arises  for a disputl' 

amongst then., t.hen, if he aucceedR in getting goorlll in such a dispute, he conRidprs it 
to be hill great lucce •. " 

He summarises tht' description Ilud writes: 

"This meall stl'uggle between the money-lendel' and creditors IR dpbasing fol' l,oth. 
The money-Iendel' due to this becomes avaricious, hpartll'Rs and an oppressor, lmd tht· 
debtor becollleB a crafty liar, dishonest and a ela.ve." 

And, Sir, this is the state of affairs wh1ch is prevalent t.odny. We do 
not find any change in the position during all this time. As to who :8 
responsible for this cond1tion of affairs, Sir O. Wingate further says: 

"This i. a very sad state of affairs. But if we were not to state it, then it would be 
a great weakne .. on our part, that our Government and our laws are the cause of this 
animOllity between two hodiea and their daily-increasing downfall. This bad Rtate o[ 
affaira is rapidly progreaaing in the country. The debasement ~  the morality with t.he 
increaBing poverty of the m88_, wit-h the increment of the wealth of a. few persons, 
hAIl increA!led ill some districts with appalling rapidit.y and is spreading in othel'M, 
and in my opinion t.his ill cleal'ly due to t.hnt power whkh our laws have givm. to the 
creditors. " 

This was a clear admission, so far as the conditions of the p'essunt".l> 
~ concerned, in the year 1852. Now. what st.eps did the Govenlment. 

take to improve their condition? The first step they took. nft.er 
tMs report, was to repeal, in the year 1856, the Usurious Loans Act.. 
Previous to that, the Courts had discretion to reduce excessive interest 
and to reduce the amount of the decree that was to be passed against the 
debtors. Now that Act was repealed by the Government and it was 
placed beyond the authority of the Court to reduoe any interest, a.nd the 
interest was to be paid at the contraotual rate. This is the oause of the 
utter rUin of the peaeantry of this country and their indebtedness, and I 
ask, what steps are the Government proposing to take with a view to 
relieving the poor peasants from their pitiable condition? 

Now, Bir, I think I must finish th'is long story, and I want to curtail it, 
but I wish to submit for your consideration one question: Are ~

ment satisfied that all is well by their merely making certain oonoessions 
here and there and allocating say a orore or two of rupees for the so-called 
village uplift? Sir, that village uplift programme is not. I am afraid, 
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being pursued in the right spirit in the country at all. I am afraid 'it is 
being utilised by in1;erested persons for political purposes. Will you muen 
improve the condition of the poor cultivator by letting him bear dances 
.md dance mUinc through t,he radio, which you Bre proposing for the general 
rldvancement of India., or will the villager be much relieved by seeing U9 
fly in the air? (Laughter.) Sir, I do not want to ridicule these things. 
but I only "ish to impress that' these surely are not the directions in 
which any relief can be brought to the poor peasantry 'that is Buffering 
from the great reduction in the prices of commodities. Sir, their problem 
is a very simple one. Do not, if you like, reduce the taxation. They do 
not so much want reduction of taxation. What they want only is that 
the commodities that they are producing must bring their proper price. If 
you cannot help them in this part.icular direction, if YOll cannot come to 
their rescue in increasing the prices of their produce, no Ilmount of wordy 
declarations, no amount of economic discussions and speeches is going to 
better the condition of the peasants or of the Indian masses. With these 
words, I only say that this continuous increase of taxation, this continuout:; 

~  should be stopped, Ilnd 1 say thnt the time is not far off 
when the proverbial feut,her may break the camel's buck: lind I would 
upIJeal to the Government to save 11S from that m,sery, to save  us from t,he 
misery by not extracting too many eggs of gold from this hen which, to 
the miser.r of us herp, if it eont,illnes to be treated in that, fashion, may, 
instead of giving eggs -of gold, give bullets of iron, for t.heir condition is 
getting desperate. (Haur, heur.) You, Sir, are driving them mad by all 
your actions, llnd you arp bringing misery on yourselves and ourselves. 
So, in the end, I finish with this appeal to the Governmt.nt and to 'the 
persons who are in power, Hmt they must take steps to reduce the price 
of their curreney, to ~ the price of the commodities,anc1 take 
practical st,eps in these directions and follow the advice of Sir Tracy Gavin 
.Tones whieh is contnined in t,he Unemployment Committee's Report,' and 
in which he said: 

"I helieve that Government will event,ually have to devalue the rupee. Economic 
circuIDstant"e8 will compel them to do 1lO." 

And, lnstly, Sir, m.v suggesmon is that India should expand her cur-
rency issue by fifty crores of rupees immediately, without cover, and issue 
it to the provinees for agricultural uplift, on condition that the money is 
expended Within the year of issue. These are bold steps, but you must 
iake them if you want to save the peasantry of this country. You must 
t,ake these steps. Otherwise, we must leave them to their fate, and then 
you will see what happens. (Applause.) 

Dr. 'I. X. DeSoula (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I should like to 
intervene in this debate for a very few minutes. lin order to draw the 
attention of the Government of India to the deplora.ble condition in which 
the growers of rice and the growers of cocoanuts in Southern India tind 
themselves. and the urgent need of some measure of ~  on t.heir behalf. 
This morning, Sir, I was treated to an extraordinary sight in this Honse 
when the lion from Kumaon lay with the lamb from Bombay-I must "ay 
ihe Bombay lamb bleated pretty loudly for a lamb-anyhow the lion from 
J{umaon and the lamb from Bombay lay down together and cried for the 
industrialisation of India. It waC! an extraordinary thing that neither of 
them,' not even the lion of Kumaon, who stands for agricultural interests" 
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pleaded for .the interests of ~  The ~  will be. that if agr. n: 
~  contmues ~ be neglected a8 It has heen ~ the ~  the .countryWI.;' oj 
"'Ill be converted mto 1\ desert. lam speakmg With a full sense 01 
responSibility and I know what I say. If we refer to the official publication 
we find that. the price of primary commodities produced by agriculture, in 
this. count.ry, of Ol'OpS of all denominations. has fallen by 53.6 per cent as 
comp&I'ed with 192Q. That meuns,. Ilccording to that authority, that Ule 
value of the principal crops grown in India fell by the staggering figurl;l of 
54.7 crores and 26 lakhs which is nearly half the national debt of t,he 
Government of Indin. To tlmt fall ~ hail contributed the following 
proportion. The price of rice grown in MndrnR has fallen by 52 
crores and .-:ix lakhs. in Bengal by 103 crore8 and 81 lakhs, in Bihar /llld 
OriSl!18 61 O1'ores Imd 48 lI,khs. in Burma 36 O1'ores und 39 lukhs. I)bviollsly 
thIS represents the staggering extent to which thp purchasing pOWt'l' Ilf the 
masses in India hus been reduced. Side hy side with this cr8sh in prices, 
it must be realised that the fixed chargeR to which thp musses in Indio. are 
subject have ~  increased in termfl of t.he commodities. The 
remi which they have to pay, the interest 011 their debts which Lhe.y have 
to ray, the dssessment '"hich they have to pay nnd last. but not leust thc 
tribute of 34 crores whidl my Honourable friend. Sir H. 1'. Mc,dy. men-
tioned ·this morning us the tribute whi<>h tllP llIaRSeS P"Y if; ihe ,nmlU-
f8ct.urers ·of Bombay .  .  .  .  . 

S1r aowuji .JehaDgir (Bombay City: Non-Mllhnmmudan. Urban): Hn 
was only quoting the Honourable the Finnncll' Memher'!! figureR and. 
trying to contest their accuracy. 

The JIGDoarab1e Sir .Jam .. Qdgg: I frIRintain Hw figure. 

Dr .... X. DeSoula: The. Honourable tll .. FinaneI' MI'.mhl'r clo!,R main-
tain that figure. If YOII remember that. YOII cannot· R,W ... \'ith any show of 
plausibiHty that the masses of India have turned thl' (lorner and the dawn 
of ~  has come IIpon the musses of Indi:.!. TR it right to dru\\" 
inferences from the fact thnt the revenllf'S of the Ctovernment of Indin 
sho"'; 8 surplus thl\t the masses of India have henefited by that surplus? 
The Customs sho,,· u considcrnhle surplus. Do any art·icles imported intn 
India ever reMh the m8sses? 'I'he income-tux hus henefited. But do 
the masse'S· pay incorne-tftx? The sugar customs and excise have 
bene6ted. If there is . a lurgel' consumption of slIgm' h.Y the masses of' 
India. it is probably because gUT which used to be formerly availahle is no 
longer ~  going to the factories to be converted 'into . Rugar. : I 

~  submit to the Jtonourablc thcFinance Member ·that tht' 
~ which h(· lius drawn that the maRses have turned the eorner 

IlOei t)\nt there is n dnwn of prosljcrity coming for the maSRt's of India can-
not be justified by the f'vidence he hus placed br>forc \1s·. 

With regard to t.he llatastrophic full in the p'rice of rice, it is due not 
only to the :st'!lerKl depression to which nll primary corI1lnq4itieil hu;V!' 
bein subjected, but it iI. due to other cnuses. }'irst the outlet whic¥ 
hitherto e·xistCd: .for ~  l:xport of rice hus ~  closed bS the policy 0': 

~  self-suffil..liency, which (IOllDtries i',l.thc ~  . hRve udopt.ed.. .If 
pre-war ~  Ule amount of eXP.Ort of nce. frtlrn. Indin was two ~ ~  
398 thousand tons. In 1934-3:; .... 
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i Mr. B. Das: Does it include Burma or it is only India? 
J. Dr.". X. DeSoula.: India and Burma. Tn 1984-35, exports fell to A 
· :.o.iUion and 593 thousand tons. Not only has the outlet for the export of 
rICe been closed owing to the policy of self. sufficiency adopted by t·ltt> 
nations in the Eust, by ~ J  by Indo-China, by Siam o.nd Java, hut 
thol!l£' nations helped by subsidies und bount.ies frotn their respective Gov· 
..!'!nmentl! are enabled to dump their rice into India. From the Rf,11;eW of 
Trade Return8 for 1934-85, the flgures of dumping for 1933-84 weM 84 
thousand 24 tOllS; for 19a4-35, 394 thousand 51 tons. The imports camp 
from Siam Bnd French Tndo-China. What, is tlu'> nat.ural result of this 
cab:&strophic fall in rice ~ The natural result would be first and forem08t, 
1\ contraction in the arell under cultivation of rice. Honourable Members 
wm hardl;v believe, but these figures nre token from the official publicll' 
tions. In 1931·32 the nrca under rice waR 84 million acres; in 1984·95. 
· the area fell hv three million RcreR to At million acres and the out-tnrr1 
fell from 33 million 200 tholll1l1nd tons in H)81-R2 ro 27 milltion 719 
thousand tons in 1983-84, II full of 18 per eent. Can any Memb'er of thp 
Government with a sense of statesmanship· conmmplot.e with complacencv 
the conSf!quences of theM figures? T said the Rrell under cultiVAtion feU 
bv three million acres. What does I,hat. meRn? Assurmng that two acres 
maintain. sny. r. ~  of fivp l)erSons, then t,hree million acree 'would 
maintain 7. millions pauple and these have been no\\' thrown out of work 
having been driven to 1I11emuloyment in consequenc.e of this contractiou 
of area. Then what about. tllf' loss of land revenne for provinces? JI 
you study provincial hudget;:;, ~  will find that all provinces have been 
nffect.cd by the filII in ti.e Ilpreug'c under ('ultivation. ~  show Il huge 
.iefieit. Whv? ~  IlInd rf!v!'nue has fullen. Whv has it fallen? 
'Bee/mStl land has fllll!'n Ollt of cultivation. Because it 'does not pay to 
cultivate lands. WherE' is this hmll'ltf'd r£>tllru <)f prosperity to the villages? 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Benry Gidney: Tn fill' air. • 
Dr. P. X. DeSoUla: As DlV Honourable friend says it is in the air. 

T quite agree with him. Add to' that. the growth of debt: Every Provincial 
Council shows that the.y are bUI:I.v paRsinlt laws for reducing debt due 
hy agl-iculturists. This loss of revenue and the growth of deht,-are they 
indications of growing prosperity? Sir, I respectfully suggest t.o the 
Honourable the Finance Melllber that however rosy II view he may ~ 

with regard to the urban population, I do not. think his conclusion appUeR 
to the agricultural masses. It iR possible and I think it is very probRblp. 
.that, owing to the growth of industry incomes have improved in urban 
nreas, that the rich have grown richer. But I certainly maintain t,hat 
the poor have grown poorer in the course of the laRt few yean. I oannot 
snv that the Government of India themselves have turned " deaf ear to 
m;r complaints with regard to rice. The!"e were insistent denuUlds frolll 
,Madras that some sort of protection should be given to rice. The protec-
'tion asked for was for whole rice which is the. ataple food, . hut in their 
wisdom the Government of India gave 8 protection of 12 Rnnas a m&l1nd 
"In broken rice. Sir, when the Bill was unde!'! discuuion in this House. 
I said that the people of Madras asked for bread but Government jl'ave 
them a stone. Why t.hiR discrimination against broken rice? The 
Honourable Member representing the European community ill the Madras 
• ,'ouncil, Mr. I.angley, Bnid thnt. this prolJection to hroken rice WPIi R 
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cowardly ~  on the part of Government; because broken rice was it 
ported mamly from ~  while whole rice came from ~  Gu 
e;nment fe.lt that behmd !ndo.Chins. there is the mightty power tJ'" 

1< rance whIch would retalIate, but S18m is helpless, and that is why t .. , 
dl!ty of 12 anna8 was put upon broken tice. Has it done any good? 1 
will quote the figures. So far as Madras is concerned, in the year 1934.35 
there were 00,290 ~  o! rice irnport.ed, Rnd thi\!! year, upto rranuary 
last, the am<?unt of nce Imported is 82,t\82 tons for the ten ·months. 
~  apeakl'!g, ~  rice does not come into competition with whole 
rICe, broken nce, m. my: part of the country, is food for cattle and poultry. 
In Madras broken nee IS the food of the very lowest classes. I challeng-< 
any ~  ~  from Madras t.o soy whether he has ever eate. 
broken nee except, It mlly be, in the foml of idli8. 

Sir, all that this protection of 12 anllas a maund on broktm rice hUI 
done is tAl make the food of the poor clellrer without helping the raul 
rice-grower to any extent whatsoever. The Crop Conference, held ..in 
Simla, recommended that a proteeffive duty of Rs. 1-4-0 on whole rice as 
well ~ on broken rice and ~ duty of 15 annas on paddy should he imposed,. 
utherwlse the fate of the nee· grower ill Mndras would be very !lE'riOllS 
indeed. 

I next come to the grower of CUCOItllUi. Sir, you arc UWare that, owing 
to the slump in t.he price of rubber Ceylull took to growing COCOIlut on' 
a very extensive HCllle by llitlMS productioll Hnd she CUll produce cocoanut 
very' much cheaper than the cultivators of Malabmo Bnd Travancore and 
Cochin can. Honourable Mernbers who lire familial' with those }lllrts will 
realise that cocoanut is grown there hy cultimtors in SIIlHll humesteads of 
ona acre or two acres, and it hilS been calculated by careful invcstigl 
tion,-l do not want to go into details hilt. this is expert calcullll"ion,-
that tohe cost of cultivation of olle t·housttnd Huts h'l RH. 42. Sir, what flI'l 
the prevailing llrices? On the 3rd of this montht,he price at Cochin '. 
one thousand nuts WAR Rs. 34. i.Il., Tb. 8 below the CORt of cultivuti';m 
l'he average price of the last three years on the basis of Goverumel 
t'8.rift valuation is Rs. 26. On this basis the duty should be at leal 
Hs. 15 on 8 thousand nuts and that WIlH the duty recommended by tl 
'Jmperial Council of Agricultural Research on' a thousand fresh nut)., 
Re. 70 per ton of copra and Rs. 125 fur It ton of oil. Instea.d of that., 
'what havetbe Government of Indio. done for us? First, vou will remem-
. lier that Ceylon being an Empire country and under the" Ottawa Agree 
'ment is entitled to mutual preference with us. But she has given us nt. 
preferenoe whatsoever. She gives us no preference on :()UTI textiles, on our 
lIement or on any of our products. But., although she is our greatest' 
·riva.l so 'far as coctmut goes, our Government in a fit of quixotic genero· 
sity extended to her a preference of ten per oent. . What is the result., 
The result is t.hat the duty ahe has had to pay was about Rs. ~  an" 
the duty hali been raised ;by the aet,ion of· tdte 'Commeroe Member Ir 
.TanuaTY, , from RB. 2·4·0 per thousand to Rs. ~  'Why was Cey,' 
given titispreferenoe although she refuses to give us any preferen( 
Why is nell: this preference denounced ?Evtln so 'sober 8' jOU!'Jl1l1 us 
·'Statellman of Delhi in its issue of UIl-l 18th August, 1984, wrote: 

i 

I 
I 

. "'l'he Home GOVlI1'IJment appear to have. cOf!1mitted the. ine.xcWIi!?le folly of wavel'ill 
bet.-.n panclerillg to Ceylon and th!l appl1l:a.tmn of the Jackboot. 
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And wh;y doct; the British Goverument hesitate to upVly the jl1cklJoot '! 
. venture to muke Il 8uggestion-T may be wrong-but it seems to me very 
Irobable, that! here we see the cloven hoof of the industrial manufacturer, 
,oth of Lancashire and of Bombay. Ceylon is 8 very wide market foJ." 
r-extiles RlId for steel and iron products. 

Mr. B. Daa: But Bombay has nothing to lose. 

Dr. 'I. X. DeSoul&: But, then, Ceylon does not export anything else; 
she cILn only export her cocoanut to provide a balance for her trade, and 
t,he Government of Indill., under instructions from the Home Government. 
are giving her facilities to dump cocolI.nut into this country in order tl> 
find her balance for the textiles of Lancashire and for the textiles from 
Bombay. That the Government in England is particularly anxious trJ 
allow Ceylon facilities for balancing her trade will be clear from her action, 
only nt the end of last year, in imposing a tariff duty on soya beans 
imported from Japan, much against. the 'protests of the British farmer. 
Why did she do IIO? Bec!lu!le the British Government w!lnted to help 
Ceylon t.o export as much cocoanut as 'she could, in order to balance her 
lrade in textiles and other manufactures, liil t,here was a competition 
hptween the trade in soya beans and cocoanut. So serious is this conflict 
het.ween the manipulations of the indust,rialist Hnd the helplessness of the 
'1griculturist that it has found an echo  even in n country 1iI{f' England. 
I find in the debates in t,he House of Commons on the 21st May, last" that 
the Honourahle G. Lambert, representative of the agricultural ind1IRtry, 
said: 

"Why. as all "th"r iudustl'ie" had tariffs. wel'e they denied to the agricultural 
induHtry? ..\g"icultl'l"· ha. lIeen .acrifi","] 011 th" I\ltlLl' of ill\perial trade. The "gri· 
cultural ~  could not he expected to shoulder not only the textile trade of 

~  I.ul. tht- ~ of AURtl'Uliafl ~ .. , VnlellA t.h .. y could !tet fair 
play, thurp \\oulrl l'e 1\ Itr .. "t S"lIft< of hostility in Imperial t",edE' in the country 
distril' ,. 

JIr. B. Daa: You are giving Ollt home truths. 

Dr. 1'. X. DeSoUl&: Sir, that is the opinion of an EllgHsh Member of 
Pnrliament reprellenting English agriculturE', The same thing has happened 
in this conntry. At the last geneml election In the grea.tl agricultural 
province of Madras, the protagonists of industry, 8S represented by the 
Ottawa party, received such a t,errific collapse that not one of them was 
returned to the Assemblv. That. Sir, was the onlv a landslide of 
partoies. but as described' by my Honourable friend ~  now, the condi-
tion of agricu}t.urists in Madras haR grown much worse since then and 
as the Honoura.ble the Home Member has more than once showed, com-
munism raises its ugly head from the villages and from the country side. 
God forbid, that at the next electton. from being merely a landslide of 
par.tiell. it should become n cataclysm of orderly ~  

Sir, .in pleading for protection, I feel as. if  T was speaking with my 
tongue m my cheek. I read the other day in a. well-known English 
review t.h!'t there is now existing in this world a t,rinity of learning-th(>; 
only surVIvors of an almost extinct species of free tl'8ders-and that tri-
nity consists of Lord Snowdon, Sir Walt.et· Layton und Sir .Tames Grigg_ 
(l,nughter.) 
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1Ir. B. Du: How do you oome to picture him? 
, 

Dr. ~~  x. ;a,.8oU&: Fortun.ly for their country, Lord Snowdon a , 
Sir Walter Layton have no power to influenoe the polioy of their J ~  
But, fortunately for us, Sir James Grigg is the Mussolini of our flnaae , 
armed with powers of certifieation, He is the complete autocrat of 011 
finance and it is because he has autoor&tio powers that I ask him to exel)-, 
cise it in favour of protection for agriculture. : \ 

LAt this Rtage, Mr. Prf'sident ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Hahiml.J 
rellumed the Chair.] .: 1 

I have no hesitation in doing so, because here his two ~ 

do not exist, first, protecting Indian a.griculture will not hurt the Britiflo, \ 
manufacturer; secondly, by protecting Indian agriculture, he would not,' i 
8S he once interjected while I was speaking, be taxing the food of th'l 
people, because unlike his country, we grow our own food. Foodgraim 
in a way represent the currency of the country, ~  it is by .th' 
price' of rice, the price of wheat, that. the standard of values is ~  

mined. ., 

With these words, I earnest.}y hope that the Honollrllhlf' t11f' Finllncd ~  

Member will extend prot,ect,ion to rice and to coconnuts in the 1l1flllller f 
hll\'e suggested. , 

i 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Before the Housl., 
is flli-journed, it may be mentoioned that it has been suggested to the Chait 
that. it might dispense with the question hour tomorrow and ~ dn, 
after, so that ~ Honourable Members may have an ~  (j 

taking part in the discussions on the Finance Bill. If this meets wit'. I' 

the general approval of the House, the Chair is prepared to do so, espe-
cinlly as it is possible to dispose of the questions of which notice hAS\ 
already been given this Session, even if the Chair dispenses with thr 
questions tomorrow and: the day after. Does that meet with tnt' gellert' 
wishes of the House? 

Honourable .embers: Yes. ' 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on wedneSdRY
i
'; \ 

1ihe 18t,h March, 1986. 
~ ! 
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